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eeaHnned warm Boaday.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

We are learning about many
things the hard way and the bit-

ter way .and one of these Is
ab6ut Memorial Day. In recent
years It baa been one of those red
spots on the calendar. The awful
days ahead, the like of which we
have seen only few, will write that
letter In blood for us. Then maybe
we will remember Memorial Say.

Br. C. L, Welsseraaagave some
good advice to adults as well as
to graduates.In his talk at

exorcises last week.
Indeed, we need to have better
understanding of our problems
la order to avoid snap Judg-
ments. We have Jumped at too
many conclusion, already. We
have been believing only what
we wanted or would like to be-

lieve. And that Is both danger-
ous and foolish;

' The' OPA rule calling for
to be filed on retail

Items' on or before June 1 boils
down to this: If you are selling
corn or beans and want to keep
on selling corn and beans, you
had better list them and send
them into OPA at Dallas.

Boy Scouts could take a mighty
good lesson In activity from their
sisters, the Girl Scouts.Now try-
ing to raise some needed money,
these girls have canvassedthe city
for cookie sales like It hasseldom
been canvassed They'll get that
money, too.

Incidentally, In the Boy Scout
picture. It. looks like two new field
men. Stanley Mate Is leaving with
a nice promotion, and a fourth
staff member is' to be added In
late summer.

' Come on, now, shell out for
VSO if you haven't.Too many are
just plain dodging thia dea-eith-

by not giving, at all or"by doing
far too little. The little fellows, In
the.main, have responded.heroical-
ly; iThose able to give are'falling
down. I

SEA office, were moved to
Stanton during this weekend
because,said directors, Stanton
M near the geographicalcenter.
,It also Is the county seat of
Martin county, which has a big.
majority on the board.And that's
all right, too, If the boys over
there are wide awake enough to' do It.

Unless the picture Is changed'
drastically, it may not do us a
whale of a lot of good to be declar-
ed a critical bousing' area. Ma-teri- ls

are scarce as hen's teeth be-
cause of .some deplorable lack of
foresight. The governmentproba-
bly will wait around until the rent
pirates have done all the damage
they can, then step in on the
"critical rule" and freeze rents.

If those needed buildingsare
ever added at the state hospital
here, we shall believe firmly that
the age of mlraclea Is yet with us.
Three years agothey were due to
be in the budget, but the govern-
ment blue-pencil- them out. Now
that they are In the budget, the
state board fooled around about
contracts until now it is doubtful
that they can be built due to the
'emergency. Meanwhile, the appro-
priation may expire,

You can hearall sorts of rumors
now. Big expansion of the flying
school is anticipated. More, land
has been bought Expenditures
will rise tp astronomical figures
but this Is always Just talk. We
repeat again: Wait until you see
that In cold print with proper
authority before spreading it
luwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiytiiiHiilniiiiliuiuiwuiiiiiuiiuiwiuiiiiiinnuimuini,

DOLLAR DAT DIRECTORY

The Herald calIsattentIonto
the manyDollar Day values list
ed in today's issue.' Represents--,
tlon includes furniture; dry
goods, ready-to-wea- r, drugs, cos-
metics, automotive services, va-
riety stores and other lines . . .
all featuring regular merchan-
dise at special reductionsfor TO-
MORROW ONLY.
'For the convenience of the

reader, and especially the new-
comers who. are not familiar with
Big Spring's monthly Dollar
Days, we list below, the firms
making special merchandise
offers for June 1,, and page nurri-b-er

on which that firm's adver
tisementmay be found. '
Anthony's' v..,Fage 5
Barrow's Furniture ...,Page 7
Big Spring Motor Co.,..,PageU
Colllns.Walgreen ., Page S
Cunningham & Philips.,Paige 4
JClrod Furniture .....,,..Page 3
Franklins .....Page 9
JfeCrory's , ,.,,,,.Page 4
Pea-sty'-s ........ ........Page 4

feerrod Hardware ......Page Si
Waeker's .,...,,,....,...Pagea
Msettgsssery Ward Pee3
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British Counterattack
In Libyan DesertFight

HardFighting RemainsBefore
DecisionDueIn TankBattle

CAIRO, Ezypt. itfay 30
Ritchie's British ad American-mad- e tanks, engaged until
now in parrying the tightning jabs of the Germans toward
Tobruk, have been thrown into a terrific counterattackin
which much hard fighting remains before a decisioncanbe
expected.

This armoredclash isbeine
15 miles southwestof Tobruk, and Knights Bridge, a desert
track crossing 25 miles southwestof Tobruk namedafter a
famous road junction in Eng-
land.

A decision In the whirling desert
tank battle probably will come
within two or three days.

The Germans, 'who brought a
limited supply of water with them
when they struck at the British
line at Ain El Gazala early Wed
nesday, have a difficult problem
of getting supplies to the battle
ground.

At some junctures, raiding par
ties have reached60 to 60 miles be
yond the outer BrlUsh land posi
tions but these have been, re-
pulsed. .

The British said today that a
great number of Field Marshal
Krwln Rommel's Germantanks al-
ready bad been destroyed but that
conditions over the sprawling bat-
tlefield were so chaotlo It was im-
possible to make a sensible assess-
ment of the situation as yet.

The battle areaIs about20 miles
behind the British positions around
which the Germansswept Tuesday
night, but considerably west of
their farthest advance.

While this decisive acUon was
being fought British mobile col-
umns roamed the desertsmashing
the fuel trains, water trucks and
heavy motorized machine shops
upon which Rommel depends to
keep his mechanized units in
action. ,

Claiming an air superiority
which some observers placed at,
live to tnree, the British senttheir
squadrons of British and Ameri-
can1 planes on 200 bombing and
machlnegunnlngsortiesfrom dawn
to. dusk.yesterday." - '-

The desertgrew hotter, swelter-
ing under duststorms,as the bat-
tle progressed. Many men on both
sides' had beenin action for more
than 60 hours with little or no
rest,

DecorationsGo
On GravesOf

SoldiersToday
Those sleeping soldiers, who

served the nation in other days,
will be honored in ceremonies at'
the city cemetery this afternoon.

With the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Incriorse. there will be a
Memorial Day observance at 2:30
p.m. and the public has been

to attend. Slightly less than
150 graves of veterans have been
decoratedwith colors, it was an-
nounced. . .

JudgeJames T. Brooks, captain
of a local "company in the first
World War la to satc briefly.
"Sleep Soldier Boy" will be sang'
by a, mixed quartet composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Summer-li- n,

Bill Dawes and Dan Conley.
As Is the custom, General

Logan'sorder, which set aside the
first Memorial Day, will be read
as will the VFW commander-in-chief- 's

orders of the day. The
memorial ritual will be executed
before Taps sounds.

VFW and auxlljary members are
to meetat the post home at Ninth
and Goliad at 2 p. m. and will go
in a group to the cemetery.
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Tanks Bumble For
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CAP) Lieut Gen. Nell M.

fouehtout west of Acroma.

Commission

FixesHigh
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, May SO' UP) Maximum
average dally allowable of 1,249,783
barrelsof crude oil for the first IS
days of June was authorized In a
statewide oil production order io-- H

sued today by the Texas railroad
commission.

Engineersestimatedactual pro-
duction would be 1,186,299barrels,
five per cent under .the allowable,
which would be 117,699 barrels in
excess of the Office of Petroleum
Coordinator's recommendation for
production of all petroleum liquids
in Texas.--

Texas now produces 101,879 bar-
rels of condensatesand distillates,
flow of which Is not regulatedby
the commission, and the overall
output of 'petroleum liquid thus
would be 1,288,178 barrelsa day, or.
2ia,578 more than certified by
OPC.

Comparable baslo allowables for
May 16 and June 1 Included:

Howard-Glasscoc- k 13,781 and 13,-82-1;

latin-Ea- st Howard 4,473 and
'4,521; Sharon Ridge 2,038 and

Slaughter 19,023 and 26,441;
Snyder 1,000 and 1,622; Wasson8,--
307 and33.816; Wasson deep 11 and
60; Westbrook654 and658.

CountyNear
US0 Quota

Howard county's USO,drive Sat-
urday,needed Just a wee bit of
pushing la order to reach.the quota
of $4,200.

Ben' LeFever, county chairman,
said that $3,867 had been raised,
putting the drive. within S333 of
the top.

"There are lots of people who
have not had a part at all in this
undertaking," he said. 'We was
them to have that opportunity. If
your name isn't down for USO, we
.urge that you make it a point to
leave your gitt at 'the chamberof
commerce office."
' Among later contributions re-
ported were $21.50 Saturday'from
the T. 4 P. employes which raised
this figure to $113, and Charles
Vines, who is leading the railroad
section drive, said he anticipated
that otherswould come acrosswith
$60,

Reports from rural communities
showed $75.85 from Forsan, $21.60
from Gay Hill, $23 from, Vincent.
$14 from Morris;

Big Spring schools turned in a
total of $16.49, and the second
grade room at South Ward won
the free ticket contestwith a total
of $4.36 raised.Central Ward rais-
ed the most as a school, getUng
$13.04, College Heights had $12.37,
South Ward S1L84, East Ward
$4.15, West Ward $2.92, and North
Ward $2.17. One seventh grade
room raised 15 cents and Agnes

room had $2.65.

RayburnSays
Legislators
UnderAttack

Attempt Made To
Destroy Confidence,
SpeakerAsserts

ALLENTOWN, Pa, May SO UP)
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Te-x)

bluntly declared tonight that
"the membersof congress are to-

day under attack, and It seems;
that In some quarters there Is a
studied effort to destroy the faith
and confidence of the American
people in their elected representat-
ives."

"There has never been a dicta-
torship built up in any land until
the faith and confidence of the
people,had been destroyed in the
legislative branch and the legisla-
tive branoh Itself had been de-
stroyed," he added In an address
prepared for 'delivery at Muhlen-
berg College.

"Hitler," he said, "did this first
In his own land, and then in the
conquered countries of Europe'.
ioaay the some tmng is being at-
tempted in this country by propa-
gandists, and unfortunately, quite
a few of the commentatorsand
speakers and writers, without
thought of the consequences and
without knowledge of what is be-
ing done, are Spreading this propa-
ganda."

He criticized persons who,
"wanting to attack some' group in
congress for a vote they'havecast,
seem to think they mustattack the
body as a whole."

"Just a few months ago," he
said, "you heard such propaganda
as this: That nothing was being
done by the congress'or the ad-
ministration; that the industries
were laying down on the Job; that
labor was .not doing its part."

"This," said Rayburn, "Is not
so, for all departmentsof govern-
ment and Industry and labor are
doing a great Job." He said also
that the presentcongress can not
run this war but it has done Its
duty. It has given the administra-
tion every law and every dollar
It has asked for to prepare the
country for defense."

StanleyMate
Is Promoted

Stanley A. Mate, senior field
executive for the Buffalo Trail
council, .has been, named area
executive for the Shenandoaharea
council Jn Virginia, it was disclos-
ed, Saturday..

His regtsnatlon to . the 'local
council has been submitted and
he' likely will assume' his new
duties around June 15.

As council executive, Mate will
be located at Winchester, Va.,: will
have charge of a nine-count- y area
at the upper end of .the' Shenan-
doah valley, and control of a

set up out of a potential
boy crop somewhat similar to this,
council.

Mate came to the Buffalo Trail
council May 1, 1939 from the
national training school after he
had served as a sea,scout skipper
at Chattanooga,Tenn. Stationed
at Odessa, he served the western
end of the district until transfer-
red,here in March of 1940. He and
Mrs. Mate and their daughter,
Patricia, may leave soon to visit
relatives at Birmingham, Ala, be-
fore proceeding toVirginia,

FrenchFactories
TargetsOf Bombs

LONDON,. May 30. UP) Squad-
rons of RAF bombers taking

of a full moon struck at
the Germanwar machine last night
with a strong attack on factories
in a Paris suburb, a smashingas-

sault on a convoy apparently des-

tined for the far northern front
and raids on occupied ports.
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ParachutistsIn

Nazis Spill
LONDON, May SO. ) The-Ge-r-j

mans were reported tonight work
ing on the theory that parachutists
dropped from foreign plants .had
a hand in the attemptedassassina-
tion of RelnhardHeydrlch. Hitler's
"protector" of Bohemia and Mora
via, as the Gestapo speeded Its
vengeance executions of Czechs to
a total of 62, putting to death 44
during the day.

Czech circles in London, who
maintained close undergroundcon
nections with their dismembered
homeland, said the question had
been raised in Gestapo circles that
parachutistsmight have been the
actual attackers and that Czech
citizens participated only by shel-
tering the conspirators.

The German-controlle- d radio in

Of
Retail Stocks
Due In Today

An important deadlinemoves up
today for retailers one vital
enough that those who have not
complied with price celling regu-
lations may find the ox In the
ditch.

Rules under the price control
law prescribes that an Inventory of
all items te-b- e sold must be for-
wardedbyJune1 to the OPA office
In Dallas. Failure to comply with
this term subjects the retailers to
severe penalties.

Inventories of g com-
modities is the second of two
stepsrequired by OPA. 'The first
was that after May 18 all cost-of-livi-

Items' be clearly, and Under-
standably marked with' celling
prices.

The B section 'of the same regu-
lation provides 'thai "on or before
June 1, 1942, every personoffering
to sell cost-of-livi- commodities
at retail shall file with the ap-
propriate war price and ration
board of O.P,A, a statementshow
ing his maximum price for such
commodity, together with an ap
propriate description or identifica
tion of it. Such statementshall be
kept up to dateby suchperson by
filing on the first day of every suc-
ceeding month a statementof his
maximum price for any cost-of- -

living commodity newly offered for
sale during the previousmonth, to
gether with an appropriate de-
scription or Identification of the
commodity."

Madeline Webb Gets
life Imprisonment

NEW YORK, May 81 UP)
Madeline Webb, who will be 29 in
three days,' will spend this birth-
day and probably all the rest of
her birthdaysin Jail, as the penalty
for taking part in a murder that
netted $13.

A Jury convicted ber last night
of first degree murder in the
March 4 robbery-slayin- g of. Mrs.
SusanFlora Reich, but recommend-
ed mercy that meant life im-
prisonment. ,

Ed Sbonbrun and John D. Cul-le-n

were found guilty of first de-
gree murder without a mercy
recommendation, automatically
dooming them to death In the
electrlo chair.

Four Bomb Hit?
Sink Submarine

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, May
SO UP) Four bomb bits, two of
them "dream shots" from an alti-
tude of only 60 to 100 feet, seat
an enemy submarine to the boU
torn in lour minutes of action off
the Vichy French island.of Mar-
tinique early Wednesday, the
tenth United States naval district
announcedtoday.

The announcement apparently
was an official confirmation of
what was witnessed by hundreds
of watchersfrom the shore of the
British West Indies Island of St.
Lucia wherethe Unlt4 Stateshas
a base.

HoustonVolunteers
GreetedBy FDR

HOUSTON, May 0 UP) More
than 1,600 Texas volunteers,deter-
mined to avenge the loss of the
U. 8, cruiser Houston, were told
by PresidentRoosevelt at swearing
ia ceremonies tonight that "the
debt will be paid in full."

The preeiceat's taeMce was
read to the "Xeueto
by Rear Adsslral WlWesa A.
Glasefora, Jr., who as sessmsnair
of the seuthwestPacific U. S. fleet
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Herald
Kharkov Battle Flickers
Out With ResultDisputed

Inventory

Plot?- '

Prague stated flatly that foreign
saboteurshad landed byparachute
in Bohemia and Moravia.

It. said soma of those executed
"had been convicted of having
shelteredagents who had landed
in the protectorate from airplanes
by parachuteIn order to perpetrate
acts of sabotage."

(RAF planes were over old
Czecho-Slovak- la on the nights of
April 23 and May B, when, the air
ministry announcedin London, the
target of the raiders was the huge
Skoda munitions works at Pilson.)

Ten women were among the 44
executed today by the Germans 'In
ruthless reprisal for the attack
upon Heydrlch, the Gestapo's sec-
ond in command, who was critical-
ly wounded.

Twenty-tw-o

More Czech Blood

Anti-Su-b Expert
SentTo Caribbean

MTATyTT. Fla,,May 30 (AP) The Navy called todayupon
one of its ace anti-submari- fighters to take command of
the critical Gulf --Caribbean seafrontier where the axistor-
pedo toll now exceedsa ship a day.

At Washington, the Navy departmentannouncedthe ap-
pointmentof Rear Admiral JamesLaurenceKauffman as
headof the Seventh and Eighth Naval Districts and all sea
areas from Jacksonville to
the'coastof Mexico.
.Kauffman will come here from

Iceland, where as commandantof
the naval operating .base he has
played amajor part in beatingthe
submarinemenaoe in theNorth At-
lantic

He received the Navy Cross for
World war service .as commanding
omcer or ins u..b. jesinf,wmcn
was "engaged In the hazardous
duty of patrolling thewatersInfest
ed with enemy submarines and
mines and escorting and protect
ing convoys of troops and sup
plies."

The Navy announcementsaid
Kauffman was transferred"to pro
vide more effecUve prosecution of
the campaign iln
the Gulf of Mexico area,"His com
mand area also will include the
northernpart of the Caribbean sea
where.nasi raiders have been ao--
Uve lately.

Submarines moved into the gulf
for the first time this month, and
the Navy hasannounced17 attacks
on shipping In the almost-com-plete-ly

landlocked area.
Kauffman will direct from Mia

mi the battleto keepthe vital ship-
ping lanes open. Headquartersof
the Seventh Naval District are be-
ing moved hen from Key West.

In the seventh district he will.
succeed Capt. RussellS. Crenshaw,
acUng commandantslnoe last May.

JapaneseBase Is
BombedBy Allies

MELBOURNE, Australia, Sun-
day, May 81 UP) The allied air
force attacked the Japanese-hel-d

seaplanebase at Tulagi, in the
Solomon Islands northeastof Aus-
tralia. Friday night, destroying
fuel supplies, wharves and nearby
buildings and leaving fires visible
for 80 miles, it was announced, to-
day,.'

Allied bombersalso destroyed an
enemy flying boat and silenced
anti-aircra-ft guns at Tanamboga
and GavutuIn the Islands. '

SURGEON DIES
BALTIMORE, May 30 UP) Dr,

John M, T. Finney, world famous
American surgeon,dled tonight at
his home. He had been ill about
two weeks.

Politics At Variance

WASHINGTON, May 8a UP)
President Roosevelt has received
a protest from some new deal sen-
ators that Price Administrator
Leon Henderson has ignored the
wishes of several administration
supporters In filling important
Jobs in the expandingprice control
agency and, in a few rases, lies
appointed their political enemies.

lafomed legellaterssaid today
the preside was advised that
taasgaaUe was se gectersl there
was Mtfe KkeHbee? price sb-Std-jr

UgiateMea wevld be ed

puttl seaaesert ot in--
nsmsnincwas warns e
i.- - -l- - - "- -

The pretesting senatorswere un-
derstood to be eepeeially concern-
ed eer the appolataaeatof Mate
aad sefltesMtl OVA sfflitW

PagesToday

The Pragueradio announced the
latest victims died before firing
squads Immediately after theywere
sentenced by a quick-actio-n nasi
court martial. Up to today 18
Czechshad been shot following the
attack Wednesday upon Heydrlch,
Hitler's "protector" for Bohemia
and Moravia, the German-rule-d
remnants of dismembered Czecho-
slovakia.

"Der Henker" whose cold ord-er-a
have resulted in the deathsof

several hundred recalcitrants and
Innocent hostages In occupied
France was reported In serious
condition" and injured so severely
that should he. live he probably
would be forevera crippled Invalid.

"Most reports agree that he is
unlikely ever to make a complete
recovery," the BBO declared.

Mayor Fixes

Flag Week
Mayor G. C.- - Dunham issued a

proclamation Saturday, setting
aside Juno 4 as Flag week

He appointed Burke Summers
chairman of arrangements'for an
appropriate .Flag Day ceremony
and 'for any other observance dur-
ing the week,. Big Spring has ob-
served the day for the past two
years.

The mayor's proclamation fol-
lows t

Whereas, our Country Is engag-
ed In mortal combatwith the mur
derous enemies ofDemocracy who
seex to annihilate the freedoms
symbolized by the Flag of the
United States,and the citizens of
Big Spring; In common with
patriotic Americans everywhere,
are determined to reserve our
American way of life, and to that
end ate fighting, sacrificing, and
laboring in distant lands and here
at home, and,

Whereas, the period June 4

hasbeen designatedas Flag Week
by the United,StatesFlag Associa-
tion during which patrlotio exer
cises will be conducted by loyal
Americans throughout the land to
emphasize our National Unity and
determinedeffort in the cause'of
those liberties of which our Flag
is the glorious and Inspiring sym--
D01,

Now, therefore,as Mayor of Big
8pr)ng, I do proclaim June 4 as
Flag Week and direct that during
the week the flag oi the United
Statesfly from all Municipal build-
ings, and do urge that our places
of business and our homes display
the Stars and Stripes during this
period as symbolic of our hope to
liberty loving people throughout
the world."

GroverC. Dunham, Mayor.

ChineseSurrender
ChekiangrCapital '

CHUNGKiNO, China, May 30.
(TP) The Chinese officially an-
nounced tonight that bomb-ruine- d

Klnhwa had been abandoned to
the Japaneseafter bitter flghUng
which saw more than 1,000 enemy
soldiers wiped out

a nationwide organization, expect
ed eventually to include from 80,-($-

to 100,000 persons, to enforce
price control orders. The-- senate
originally stipulated In enabling
legislation that it should confirm
all higher-pai-d appointees, but the
'bouse struck out this provision
and it was left out. Thus the sen-
ate was deprived of any check on
OPA appointments.

While some senatorssaid they
bad been consulted about state
and regional directors named from
their states, others complained
they knew nothing about the saen
who were appointed.
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Both Armies

SayPurposes
Accomplished

Russians Say Nads
iTevented From
Making Rostov Drive

By The Associatedrreea
The gigantic struggi on

the approachesto Kharkov
flickered to its end today
amid the blood andwreekg
of bitter battles. Both sides
said it wasover. The RussriuM
officially labelled German
claims of victory and "anni-
hilation" as "fantastic and
revealed that from th first
the Kharkov offensive was
designed only to divert Gor-
man troops from ah impend-
ing blow at Rostov.

The Germans claimed that the
Soviet sixth, ninth and 87th armies
"no longer exist" and that Russian
prisoners numbered M0.OM. The
Russianspountered with the ad-
mission that 0,000 RussianseMiers
were killed and 70.MO were arise i.

ing.
The Russian, in a special an-

nouncement, said that 90,000 Ger-
mans were killed or captured la
the Kharkov flghUng,

The Russiansclaimed thedeetrue--
tion or capture of 640 German
tanks. 1.810 guns and upward of
200 planes against Soviet losses of
300 tanks, 883 gunsand 1M planes.
The Germans,on the other hand,
claimed to have put out of battle
149 Russiantanks,3,0f8 gunsand
638 planes,while not listing any of
their own losses.
' In the Barvenkovasector seutn-east'- of

Kharkov Russian troop
continued to battle agelnetGermed
tank and Infantry attacks.

Bauer's boast that the Kharkov:
battle hadended "in proud vtctorf
of annihilation" was the third Gr--"
man'victory olalm for that areaM
a week.

But the extravagant tome of toe
special communique from the high
command had all thehallmarks of
propagandato allay the anxiety eC
the home front, hungry for prom-
ised victory and saddenedby the
heavy and ever Increasingeaeue
ties.

Nearly 200,000 At
Holiday Baseball

NEW YORK, May 10 Wl --
Major league baseball provided
holiday entertainment today for a
total of 107,820 paying fans and
uncountedhundredsof servicemen
who were admitted free.

Both circuits played a full sched-
ule of doubleheaders, with the
American league drawing 1O0.7M
customers and the National league
82.0M.

Largest crowd of the day was
the 48,80 paid at ttew York's
Yankee Stadium, where the world
champions took both games froea
the WashingtonSenators,

StarvingMan Found
To HaveNicePile

CHICAGO, May 80 UP) Jhti
Hlller, 67, who lived In apeareM
poverty, died today.

The landlady of his mode,
rooming house reported he wad
several weeks behind in his reert;
that he subsisted fortwo moatkd
on a starvation level diet of tabs
soup and crackers.

Detectives rummaging through
his effects found ,a bank beoK
showing a balanceof 17423, sleeks
of two mall order companies a4
the key of a safety deposittX-- '
which may contain more wealth.

spendVP to M9.9M to,
prfoe eoatrol ceHengs toeae
subeldUlag producers aad r
trlMtora who otherwise
not sell at a profit uartec
flxed price level.
A 1900,000,000 authorisation

has beensought for the.
ty Credit Corporation to pay sttss
sidles on agrieultural Imports ssmibI
as cofee, where traaepertatto
costs have rise sharply beeasaH
of the submarinewarfare, ''

An todlcatloB that some
was. expected toward as tdar
standing between senators mm
Hendersonwee a itsi.-- urt urafr

that tor pti
ned to revive tk
ttoa la a sepetasc
wnsillerel by tsti

SenatorsFuss With Henderson
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CaroleLombard,JackBenneyTogether
InStoryBlendingMelodrama,Comedy
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it HlTTovrkin A. heroine In real Ufa m well u In celluloid dramas
XlCrUlllc , ny Carole Lombard, whose past picture, "To
Be. Or Not To Be," plays todayandBlonday at the.Rita. A comedy
with Its dramatiomomenta, the picture ha Comedian Jack Benny
oppositeH1m Lombard andtogetherthey makean outstandingen
iertalnment team.

GOES INTO NAVT

COLORADO CITY, May 30

Howard Lee Boyd, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Boyd of Hyman
community; has been sent to the
U. 8. Naval Training SUUon at
Great Lakes, I1L. where he will
recelre recruit training.,

VITAL JOIS for WOMEN
TbOMUids of fiutinl tnd wurHtJwomm lit
ftrM to ttpltn oSct mm cotcrins umti
fotat. . , . New Stnunllsed Couctct prtpin
luldcjj lot helpful ictrin utfood Incomes

BUSINESS COLLEOB
. .1

Abilene, Texas

L1

POINTING, .

THEWAY
TO VICTORY

A,

Because It means
America can buy 'De-fen-

Stamps at every
cash register, display-
ing It. And Defense1
Stamps trill stamp out
the Axis. Every one of
our box of floes Is
now equipped to help
you fill up your. De-

fense Stamp book
through, regular pur-
chases. Buy your ev-
ery day from your

R&R
THEATRES

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RTTZ "To Be Or Not To Be,"
with Carol Lombard and Jack
Benny.

LYRIC "What's Cookln'," with
the Andrews Sisters, Jan Fra-ze- e

and Gloria Jean."
QUEEN 'The 'Man Who Re--
', turned To Life," with .John How-

ard and Ruth Ford.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RTTZ "Pacific Blackout," with
Robert Preston and Martha
O'Driscoll.

LYRIC "Meet John Doe," with
Gary Cooper and Barbara Stan--

QUEEN "Swamp Water." with.
Walter Huston and Walter
Srennan.

THURSDAY
"

.

RTTZ "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,'
with Jackie Gleasonand Jack

Durant; also, "Among The Liv-
ing," with Albert Dekker and
Susan Hay-war-

LYRIC "Skylark," with Claudette
Colbert and Ray MUland.

QUEEN "A Gentleman At
Heart," with Cesar Romero and
Carole Landls.

.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RTTZ 'The Male Animal," with,
with Henry Fonda and Olivia de
Havllland. ..

LYRIC "Down Texas Way," with
Bfcick Jones andTim McCoy.

QUEEN "Heart Of The R16
Grande," with Gene Autrey.

JuryToo Stubborn
To Go To Dinner

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 80 UP)
A civil court Jury reported to Dis-
trict) Judge Clarence Mills .that It
was'deadlocked 6 to' 6.

The Judgeaskedthe 12 good men
If they would like to recess for
lunch before continuing delibera-
tions.

The Jury retired to debate the
lunch proposal, and half an heur
later reportedItself deadlocked on
that Issue,

Judge Mills' dischargedihe Jury.
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, AddedShort Features

B " Of CkauuW "PfmtmUt la B Fkt"

Melodrama and comedy art
skillfully blended in Ernst Lub--

Itsch'a newest film production, "To
Be Or Not To Be," which is the
featured attraction at the Kits
theatre today and Monday. Pre-
sented by Alexander Korda, "To
Be Or Not To Be." has Jack Ben-
ny and the late Carole Lombard In
the top stellar roles. This Lubitsen
picture woji Miss Lombard's last
Hollywood-mad- e film before her
untimely death.

The setting of 'To Be Or Not To
Be" is Warsaw at the time of the
German Invasion, and the chief
characters are a bunch of "ham"
actors of tho Teatr Folskl, who are
forced to give up their theatrical
rotesfor real life ones that areTar.
more exciting than any they have
ever played In the theatre.

One or the principal puouc
squaresin Warsawwas erectedon
a huge stage and more than three
hundred extras were hired to ap-
pear as Polish citizens. In the
most prominent spot and Jutting;
out into the square la seenthe big
Teatr Polskl in which the city's
favorite stock cominy held forth.
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Tn Something Irt way us-X- ll

Is promised Queen theatre's
feature, The Who Returned John

Ford Paul Gullf oyle have roles.

t:,t 04-f-t . of s swing,
J iv u OLU1X Andrews sisters, starring rank In

theatre's 'andMonday, "What's.Cookln," an
terlng with music, maids and Jane
Jean singer la cast.

Area'sCrop ProspectsRank
With TheBest,Griffin Says

prospectsin th Big Spring
country aa as this section
has ever seen, according to Coun-
ty Agent Grlttln.

This be to
mean a great coming on the

of 1941'sbumper
and pastures are

showing excellentresults rains
last Pastures possibly
even better than last year, since
the weeds have not obtained so
great, a hold and grass Is there-
fore better.

on farms, will scarce
ly make, a dent in lush pas-
tures until sudan ar ready
for their grazing. Such rapid
progress Is being made with this
crop that many will be
ready for grazing In two weeks.

Early rains have a few
weeds, but not

enough to cause serious

falling-- last week account-
ed for moisture an Inch or
more in sections but they

slowly enough to causelittle
damage to early crops Just strug-
gling for a start Therefor very
little replanting of eotton been
necessary.

Bpurred by the food production
drive, gardens getting an un-
usually ' early

Subsoil moisture being
only moderate perlodleshower ar

Expert

TrussandBelt
FITTING

AUo Elaatlo gtockhaga

CuHHlHgtiMBi Sc Piiilip

Lining the streets are beauty sa-
lons, haberdasheryshops,
establishments, florist shops, shoe
stores and buildings. Dash-
ing the street are horse-draw-n

automobiles, andbread
peddlerson three-wheel- ed cycles.

Month, of research preceded the
designing of thesets. Thousands
of photographs, magazines and
books war carefully studied, and
preliminary drawings and sketches
were prepared. These wer fol
lowed models built to scale..
Then came the actual construction
work.

The story of "To Be Or Not To
Be" reachesa point of dra-
matio the "ham"

Benny, Carole Lom-
bard, Atwill, Bressart,
Tom Dugan, Charles Halton and
George become involved
with the Invaders and find them-
selves Impersonatingevery Impo-
rtant nazl figure from on

After a series'of startling
the members of

the troupe are deliveredout Po-
land Into England, snatched
the very Jaws of the Gestapo.
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now needed to assure a crop of
reasonablesize. Only other major
hurdle th Insect menace, which
may or may not develop.

Tiny grasshoppersare hatching
out in pastures, Griffin reports,
but it is too early to determine
their type or whether ' they wlU
threaten crops.

Griffin's' early investigationsof
Insect- - lend him hope that the cot-
ton flea hopper destroyer of con-
siderablecotton last year will be
controlled this year by lady bug
beetles, which ar appearing In
large numbers on the same weeds
with the young hoppers.

But generally speaking It Is too
early to guess at what Insects will
do.

MOW fUY!

TheatresPut
OnDrive For
Bonds,Stamps

Respondingto a call from Secre-
tary of th TreasuryMorgenthau,
the, movie theatre all over th na-
tion ar enlisting In a st

drive to sell War Savings
Stamps'and Bonds to the 80,000,000
American moviegoers.

The local, theatre under the
managementof J. Y. Robb have
entereda contest'sponsoredby th
R A R circuit which will give a
prize of $80 In War Savings
Stampsto th theatres In the cir-

cuit selling th most bond anil
stamps, baaed on a percentage
basis.

Stamps and bonds will be on
a at all theatres,night and day,

Including Sundays and holidays.
When every other place la closed,
moivegosrs will still be able to
buy war securities- at th local
movie.

Under auspicesof the War Ac-

tivities Committee of th Motion
Picture Industry, all theatres in
the country are becoming stamp"
and bond agencies, volunteers
from patriotic women's organiza-
tions, .are to preside at lobby ta-
bles to sell to moviegoers.

$3500 In Prizes
To Be GivenAt
StamfordRodeo

STAMFORD, May 80 Iff) Ap-
proximately f 8,600 will be given In
cash prizes and premiums In the
various event In th thirteenth
Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion to
be held here July 2, ,8, and 4. En-
trants in 'the rodeo events last
year totaled.almost 200 cowhands.

The Quarter-Hors-e show,-- which
Is th official show of th Ameri-
can Quarter-Hors-e Association,
and which, has proved very popu
lar the past two year will again
d neia. .raze money totaling
around $600 will be, awarded In

L

this exhibit.
In addition to dally cashprises',

special premiums will be glyen
the championsIn th brono riding,
calf-ropin-g, and cow-mllkl- con-
tests. A valuable premium will
also be presented th winning
cowgirl sponsor,th winner In the
cutting horse show, and the
champion steer rider.

Best entries In the grand parade
and wlnn'era In the old fiddlers'
contest will also be Included In
id cash prize list.

Tentative plans are being mad
to enterth cutting horse show as
pari, of the regular rodeo events
of each afternoon andnight per-
formance, with finals to be held at
one of th shows on July Fourth.
This unique feature of th' Texas
Cowboy Reunion Is Judged on th
ability of th horse andthe per-
formance and ability of the rider-Thre-e

performance's will be held
dally In the arena,a matineeat 8
o'clock,eachmorning and th regu-
lar show at 3 p. m. and,8' p. zn.

The program. In addition : to
rodeo contests,will Include rtflck
and fancy riding and roping and
the rodeo clown who is always
popular with the crowds.

Mitchell County
SeeksUS0Funds

COLORADO CITY, May 80
The drive for funda for, the USO
will get under way In Mitchell
county June 1, and will continue
for a 16-d- period. Joe Jackson
was named Mitchell county chair-
man of the drive. Working with
Jackson will b town and com-
munity chairmen who will direct
the collections In each locality.

Committee chairmen appointed
in pie various divisions are Frank
Kelley, Colorado City; John Ma-ho- n,

Loraine; Leroy Gressett,
Westbrook; Mrs. J, H. Carlock,
Shepherd; Mrs. Cheater Hart, Val-
ley View; O. F. Jones and Obie
Bolln, Spade; Jim Bodlne, Buford;
W. D. McAdams, Landers; A. R.
Miles, Bauinan; E. A. Warner,
Looney; Mrs. Witt Hlnes, Cona-wa- y;

Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, Fair-vie- w.

Miss Ruth Edwards, Cuthbert;
Mrs. S. M. McKlhattan, latan;
Mrs. Jim Boyd, Hyman; Kline
Taylor, Lone Star; Mrs. Clyde
Gregory, Carr; Porter Hammonds,
Payne; Mrs. Will Womack, Rog
ers; Mrs... Gen Bassham, Seven
Wells; B. L. Wulfjen, Lowe;
George Gelger, Horn's Chapel;
Ross Dixon, McKenzle; Mrs.T. J,
Bennett, Dora; and A. K. MeCar-le- y,

Longfellow.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd

TODAY & MONDAY

VA

DOORS OPEN.
12:45 P.M.

Daily

ADDED
AN M.G.M. COLOR

CARTOON

PICTURE
PEOPLE

ADMISSION

lie & 22c
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Fighting: Parson
Fanamlnt," a westernaction drama about a fighting which

today at theStatetheatre. Th cast Include CharlesBoggles,
Ellen Drew and Philip Terry.

PeterB.Kyne
Film At State

When Peter B. Kyne penned
the stirring story of a .two-fiste- d

frocked westerner,"The Parsonof
Panamlnt," which opens today at
the Stat theatre, he created a

tala that Is

about to be thrlce-tol-d.

Recalling th glory of th old
West with Its goldrush saints and
sinners, 'The Parson of Pana-
mlnt" first ' made fUappearance
In the form of a noVi. Later-- it
thrilled millions of Saturday Eve-
ning Post readers. Now It comes
to the screen, In maglo movie
manner.

, Charlie Ruggles- plays his first
wholly serious role as "Chucka- -
walla BUI," bewhlakered Mayor of
Panamlnt, first to discover the
gold In "them thar hills." Ellen
Drew, Phillip Terry, JosephSebild-krau- t,

PorterHall, Henry Kolker,
'Janet Beecher and Paul Hurstl
round tiut the excellent cast of
feature players. They character-
ize th adventuroussouls of the
gay nineties who sought gold, ac-
tion, romance In the wild, wooly
west.

Phillip' Terry,, cast as the band-som-e

'Frisco parson, pounds his
way Into the hearts of his tainted

with a walloping crusade
for .brotherly love wrdch makes
"The Parson-- of Panamlnt" the
kind of outdoor movie spectacle
you'll want to see. It's a Para
mount picture, produced by Harry
enerman, veteran producer of
westerndrama.

Chemists Foresee
RetreadsThis Year

MIDLAND, Mich., May SO OP)
Chemlsts;oltheiDow ChemicalCo.
.here saidFridayrthat retreading of
worn automobile.tires at the rate
of a million tires a month by the
end of 1942 would be possible by
Use of a new thlcbol-typ- e syn-

thetic rubber .developed by Dow
researchmen- - x j cs

The chemists,who refused to .be
quoted directly, said--actua- road
tests of tires retreadedwith' this
substitute reacheda total, of
0,000 miles without1 excessivewear.

The U. S. flag was' first hoisted
over Wake Island July 4, 1898, by
Gen. F. V. Greene.

Yunnan, one of the largest
provinces of China, has an area
about twice that of New England.

Proudly
Presented
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Meat PackersCalled
Slow At PriceControl

ATLANTA, May 80 UP J. Ken
neth Galbralth, deputy OPA ad
ministrator, Friday sharply crltl
elzad large meat packersas repre-
senting th only major Industry
which has not entered Into the
spirit of general price control.

"We have not had very good co-
operationas yet from some of the
large packers," he assertedat a
pressconfereno here.
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DutchmenTo Train
At Midland Field

WASHINGTON, May SO UPi

Th war. department announced
Friday that severalhundredNeth--
erlands soldiers who cam to this
country from Australia for avia-
tion training wer being schooled
at four army air fore fields.

Using American planes, the sol-

diers receive their flying Instruc-
tions from Netherlands effleen
and their technical training large--1
ly under American lnstrueters
using United States army equip-
ment. Maintenanceat th school
will be handled by the army Jr
forces.

The schools being used by th
Dutch studentsar Sherman Field,
Fort Leavenworth, Kaa for pri-
mary training; the air fore base
at Jackson, Miss.,for basic and ad-

vanced training: th air fore has
at Midland, Tex., for bombardier
training, and Scott Field. Belle-
ville, BL, for radio instruction.

For Tho Coolfcst

PlaceIn Town
With the coldest drinks, short
orders, sandwiches, horn oook-e-d

food, lea cream and cold
candles, ,.

GO TO THE

6ABJPUS OANTEBy
911 Runnel

S:80 a. m. to 9:80 p. m.
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Farm Labor Committee Suggests
Closing SchoolsDuring Harvest

Should HowHid county make n.
pood cotton crop and prospect
aie excellent It Is possible that
rural schools In the county will be-g- tu

fall semestersthe first Mon-
day InAu'gujt,. then dismiss for six
weeks In n to' permit
children 'to pick cotton.

The Joint labor committee of
the county USDA war board and
county victory council, in session'
Saturday, recommended this solu-

tion to what may ell be a crlUcal
labor shortage.

Members of the committee point-
ed out that should schools attempt
to continue classes through the
picking season, many studentswill
miss anyway and. cause considera
ble disruption of classes.

In many sections of the state,
the system of dismissing during
cotton .harvest has been followed
for many years.

The labor committee plans to

aIlVA
666

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Blisses

Reg. 15o Value

S &.G Cord Crochet

: Keg. 25c Balls

SOo

Band & Elastic Legs

Wagner

$1.40

O'Cedar (No

contact each school board in the
county . and lay the plan before
It. Of course, authority in this
matter rests entirely with the lo-

cal school boards.
Plan suggested by the labor

is this: open schools on
Monday. August 3; close for six
weeks from er until about
the end of November; resume work
then In order to allow a one-wee-k

Christmasvacatlbn and Closing Of
the term,by the. last Friday in May.

U.S.-Bui- lt tanks
See Actual Combat
By The Associated Freta

"Germany on both her active
fronts now Is up against the lat-

est model tanks from America's
new stepped-u-p production lines, it
was disclosed yesterday in dis-

patchesfrom Russia and Libya.

In Africa they were churning
through the sands of Libya in a
bitter clash with .Geitnan armored
columns which apparently was
the decisive' phase of Field Mar-

shal Erwln Rommel's latest offen-

sive.
In Russia,a Soviet-manne- d bri-

gadeof American-mad- e tanks was
in reserve behind the lines and
apparenUyabout ready to go into
action against the Germans. A
dispatch by Associated Press

Henry C, Cassldy said
some of these tanks already had
been tested in action by the Rus
sians..
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Visit This D'ept.
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It la virtually certain that the
labor supply for harvest will "be
smaller than last year. The usual
amount of Mexican, labor will not
bo present, due to the fact that
many laborers are going north to
work in sugar beet harvests and
others are getUng jobs "which pay
higher than farm work. If Bast
Texas makes a cotton crop, there
will be virtually no negroes m'lgraV
lng to West Texas in the fall, as
happened last autumn when East
Texas' crop failed.

Every living person should have
a war food ration book.

The fact that a persondoes not
maintain a household, that he 'eats
every meal In a cafe, does not
mean that he does not need a ra
tion book, according to Walter
Wilson, clerk of the local ration
board.

"Right now these booksare good
for sugaronly," he said. "But who
knows what other products"will be
rationed tomorrow. And these
books will likely be used for all
types of food, If and whe'n other
foods are rationed."

So, even if you don't need' one
right now, register for a food ra-
tion coupon book, he suggests.

The federal government has ask-
ed that every person register. It
does not matter so much whether
one wants a book or not Uncle
Sam wants his name onrecord and
a book in his hand. (

Books may be obtained at any
time at the local ration office In
the county courthouse. The office
is open from 8 a. m. until' 5 p. m.
except on Saturdays, when It Is
open only until noon.

Marriage IJcensea
John Bill Harrold and Bertie

Driver.
Merrltt H. Barnesand Esther I

Graham.
George Friday and Lottie Mae

Hllley.

Filed In District Court
Le Doris Johnson vs. Lowell

Johnson, suit for divorce.
Duell Dean Williams vs. Hazel

Lee Williams, suit for. divorce.
Ben Andersonvs. B. 4 B. Park-

way Stores, suit for damages.
A. J. Welch vav Juanlta Welch,

suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds "

J. D. Hall, Jr., et ux to C. W.
White; $2,000; lots 25 and 33 of
Sliver Heels subdivision of blOck
32, T-l-- TAP.

Arthur Woodall et ux to C. L.
Rowe; $3,250; north 40 feet of lot
8 and all of lots 9 and 10, block 6,
.College Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

Herman "Young et ux to E. H.
Hefflngton; $123; lots Bow-
ser addition, .city of Big Spring.

Will Odom et ux et al to Ella
Lloyd et vlr; $402; tract out of
section 2, block XS3, S, TAP.

F. P. Woodson to D. W. Logan;
$250; lots block 4, Wright's
Second addition, City of Big
Spring.

C. R. Dunagan et ux to city et
Big Spring; $1,450; tract out, of
section 9, block 33, S, TAP.'

O. B. Fielder to PM. Ashley; $2,-50-0;

lot 10, block 30 Cole and
Strayhorn addition, city of Big
Spring.

Building Permit
H. D. Hodges to reroof house

and makeaddition at 504 Donley
street, cost $100.

A. Knappe to reroof house at
2100 Goliad street, cost $100.

SAVE MORE AT ON

--DOLLAR DAY
FOR JUNE 1st

SKILLET
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SOFT BALL

Rubbing)
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RUGS

$1.00
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39c

CAMP COTS $3.25

POLISH 59c

EachPerson
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Americanization of

quarter of .the city. Hero are somoof tho more than 70 first grado
students learning early to salute the flag and give the pledge of
allegiance. This group, a) section taught by Alma- - Heath, reoenUy
carried program of further by an all
which took them to the city park for a little picnic, to a bottling
companyand a creamerywhere they sampledwares. Members of
the First MethodistPhllatheaclass cooperated furnishingtrans-
portation for tho trip.

FarmersMay Sell All Scrap
Metal Directly Government

'Due to dissatisfaction on the
part ofi farmers,to the buying prac-
tices of local Junk dealers, a new
plan for collection of scrap Iron
from Howard county farms may
be adopted.

The WPA has offered to collect
Junk from the farms 'and pay $3
per ton cash for Iron and steel.
The price would be paid, of course,
by Uncle Sam and no private In
terestswould have a hand In the
matter. If any seller felt he was
getting too little for his metal, he
at leastwould havethe satisfaction
of knowing' that the government
made the profit

Neighborhood leaders in the

Ban r H' aBBr3
FORE CAST S-- ifarold
Sweetof Chinese National Avia-
tion Corp. returned from Far
Eastand said Japs"are like sky-
rocket that hasreachedtop of its
"illtht and will come down."

CanningSugar
Application '

DaysProvided
Tou can get that sugar for can

ning by applying at the local ra
tion board office In the courthouse
any Monday or Friday.

That announcement was made
Saturdayby the local board.Appli
cations, for canning sugar will be
permitted only on , those two days.
Other,business has the ration of-

fice occupied at othes. times.
Under liberalized ration allow-

ances, a pound of sugar Is allowed
tor each four quarts of fruit to ia
canned. In addition, one pound for
each member of the family may
be obtained for making of jellies
and preserves.

In applying for canning sugar,
certain information must be given:
amount of fruit canned lastyear,
amount,on hand now, and estimat-
ed amount to be cannedthjs year.
Ration books for the entire fam-
ily should be brought to the office

hby the applicant.
Any applicant coming .to the of-

fice on Monday or Friday with the
above information available and
his, ration books In hand will find
it a simple matter to get a good
supply of canning sugar.

Maj.-Ge-n. Birkhead
To RetireJune30

SAW ANTONIO, May 80 UP)
Major General Claud V, Birk-
head, commanding the internal
security force, third corps area,
will dose his colorful army ca-

reer June 80, the third corps area,
Baltimore, Md announcedtoday.

Having attained' theage of 64,
the gensral has gone on leave and
on June 80 will revert to the army
Inactive list, the announcement
said General Birkhead, who has
"been Identified with the Texasna-
tional guard and the U. S. army
sine 1816, will return to his
home in Ban Antonio to resume
the practice of law.

Houston Volunteers
Off To SeeAction

May 80 UP) The
Houston volunteers, 1,000 fighting
youngstsrs who have vowed to
avenge the cruiser Houston,
boarded special trains for a naval
training station tonight after a--

aendoff between
396,060 and 90,000 yelling Texans.

Their Mothers, fathers, wives
44 wtkrts, friend end

is ono of tho cardinalalms the Kato
Morrison school in. tho Latin-America- n

its participation

by

To

day,

HOUSTON,

from

fren all over Tew

Farm Victory Council are being
contactedto determine. If WPA col-
lection shall be undertaken, said
County Agent O. P. Griffin Satur

Prices offered by local Junk
dealers for farm scrap vary wide-
ly, running from $3,per ton up' to
$7 when the Junk Is delivered, to
their yards.

At Sweetwater Junk yaids will do
their own, collecting anywhere
within a radlu of 40 miles and
pay $3 for scrapsteel and $12 per
ton for cast Iron, Griffin said.

Co-O- p Moves

To Stanton
Offices of the CaprockElectric

Cooperative were being move'd
Saturday to Stanton, where they
will operatestarting Monday.

The transfer Involves the mov-
ing of personnel, said O. B. Bryan,
superintendent. Besides himself,
those to move are Mrs. Zelma
Milam, bookkeeper; Betty Jo
Lcatherwood, cashier: Ira Maul--
din and M. D. Kaderli, linesmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan probably will
not movei until around June IB.

Progresson construction of the
B section of tho REA unit was
comparatively slow during the
past week. Use of a hole digger,
however, speeded up operations in
this department and around 100
miles of poles were on the ground
or up.

Some line was strung during
the week, but this operation was
due to get In full blast this week,
said Bryan.-- Currently, pole op-
erations are in swing in northern
Howard county and a carload of
poles Is on hand to relieve pros-
pects of. Immediate shortage on
this point.
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CbuntyProducingGreatest
PoultryCrop In ItsHistory

Howard county is In the process
of producing its greatest poultry
crop in history.

With the hatching season for

Allies Also Lend
And LeaseTo USA

WASHINGTON, May 30' UP)
Lend-leas-e aid from Its allies' Is
helping the United States main-
tain the expeditionary forces It
has scattered throughout the
world, Edward R. Stettlnlus. Jr..
lend-leas- e administrator, reported
today.

With the United Nations, In ef-
fect, fighting the war as the
world's largest cooperative, more
and more supplies are being fur-
nished American troops abroad
without money payment by this
country, Stettlnlus disclosed.

Rio Grande High
In El PasoRegion

EL PASO. May 30 UP The Rio
Grande was at flobd stage today
as Inflow. Increased.11 of a foot
over the spillway at Elephant
Butte dam in New Mexico, reach-
ing a new high.

The water, runoff from fast
melting snow in tho Rio Grando
watershed in Colorado and New
Mexico mountains, Is .31 of a foot
over the spillway, said L. R. Flock,
Elephant Butte reclamation proj-
ect superintendent.

Shop Montgomery Wards

DOLLAR DAY
EXTRA

STYLE

White Pump

High Ana
Low Heels

BATH

V

22x44 Solid Colors

Reg. 59o

2 for

All

Sizes

Monday; june --
""

LADIES'

SHOES

1
LARGE

TOWELS

I
LADD2S'

GIRDLE

Two-Wa- y Stretch

BEEN'S
All Wool Lastcx

TRUNKS

Dollar Day
Special

GIRLS'

Just Tho Thing foi
Summed Wear

2 for
$

1
SWIM

1
SHORTS

l
I - CataUaOffer twvlt

the most part past, fryers In rec-
ord numbers are moving to mar-
ket and by next Christmas egg
production is due to have In-

creased by at least IS per cent
over the previous year.

Already, egg production has
gained considerably, according to
a monthly report by County Agent
O. P. Griffin, due to improved
feeding methodsand supplying of
green" feed. With a laying hen
population at least as great as has
ever beenseen before and per-hs-n

production up, eggs are going to
market in record numbers.

Farmers are generally realizing
good profits from fryers, bringing
good but not exorbitant prices at
wholesale and retail. Many farm-
ers are delivering directly to their
customers In town for as little as
25 cents per pound on food, while
retail markets are selling dressed
fryers for around 39 cents per
pound which makes one of Texas'
favorite delicacies about as cheap
as any other meat

Many early broods of chickens
were lost this year due to a large
number of cases of brooder pneu-
monia, but In case of loss ' most
farmers reacted by buying even
larger broods and producingmore.

DEATH REPEATS
LUMBERTON, N. C, May 30

UP) W. Oliver Klnlaw, 73, died to-
day of a heart attack In the ceme-
tery here, while selecting a burial
plot for his wife who died about
an hour and a half earlier.

KIDDIES'

Patentand Strap

Black or
White

BniJN'S RAYON

HOSE
All Sizes Light and

Dark' Colors. Reg. 20c

REBN'S WASH

PANTS

Sanforized Shrunk

Light and

Dark Colors I
Down

Holds Until Oct. Any

COMFORT
or

BLANKET
On Our Convenient

Lay-Awa- y Plan

ROOM LOT

WALL

PAPER

Reg. 1.59

Value

CjPjHPdB

Washable Cheeiffle

RUGS 21x34

$1.

Washable CotonJai

RUGS 18x36

$1.
Long1 WcarlHg

GRASS TIUGS
Ihreo for .

$1.

FURNITURE
110 Runnels X ROM W

IL

At On

! EXTRA SAVINGS!

- 1st

SANDALS

1

4pr.

$1.
15

1

ELRODx

GAY SPRING PRONTO

CHAMBRAY

Reg. 32c

4 yds. I
LADIES'

PURSES r J

All New SummerStyk
Reg. 1.50Values

Dollar Day

Special 1
RD3NS

SHIRTS
and

SHORTS
Full Cut and Roomy

Reg. 20c

4 pr. i
GIRLS'

SUCKS
All Sizes

Reg. 79o

2 for l
Cleaning Sppplie

FURNITURE
Polish 2

and
MOP

Reg. 1.25

Value 1
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PastorsPlay Grab-Ba-g For'
PulpitAssignmentsTonight

Mag to church thli evening-W-

heM surprisesfor both minis
tor and congregation when thera
w)B be. a general exchange of pul-jpt- ts

by ministers associated with
the Big Spring; Pastor1 associa-

tion.
No minister will know until 5 p.

in, today what his assignmentwill
fee for the evening. The Ttev. John
ICnglieh, president of the associa-
tion, will tend each pastor to a
different church as guest apeak--

Aside from the novelly of the
plan, it is Important because it is
the first step toward a "Back to
Church" campaign which will be
Inaugurated next week with the
elty-wld- e alogan of "not an empty

IL

f.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
Wo Never Closo

X. X Oullej

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Dldg. &V217 Main

VALUES MONDAY
Ladles Sweetheart

SUPS....
Satin Reg. 119

Misses' & Ladles'

SKIRTS ... $1
Sires 21-3-3

Reg. 109 Value

Men's

SHIRTS

$1.50 Windsor

.

IlTMsJa

SI

Seersucker.

pew the whole day through."
Absence of sermon topics for

evening services in announcements
carried here will be explained by
the mystery of what pastor will be
in what pulpit

The West Side Baptist church
today observes open house, com-

memorating the anniversary of
start of a building campaignthree
years ago. Other Baptists go to
Midland during the afternoon for
an assoclaUonal Sunday school
conference during the afternoon.

Next Saturday six cooperative
churches will have registration for
a simultaneous bally Vacation
Bible school that will run for two
weeks.

At the East Fourth Baptist
church, the pastor, the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, speaks at the
morning hour on "Our Supreme
Need for Action Now EVANGEL
IZE:" Roy Lea Williams, who has

superintendent.

FOR ONLY

HOSE

McCrory's

yt&A
Cologne

Dorothy Gray

Throat Cream
C1 A A

finished his work at Hardln-Slm--

mons University atAbilene, hasar-
rived to assume his duUes as edu-

cational and musle director, and
Sunday school ,

The Church of the Nazarene Is
observing PastorAppreciationDay
In morning services. All plans are
under the dlrecUon of Claude E.
Stewart, Sr., and the Rev. Doyle

Ladles' Rayon, Med. Lge.

$1
Reg. SSo Value, Pr.

Ladles' Sheer Full Fashion

Chiffon and Crepe Silk.
Reg. 119 Shades

Sizes 14V to 1616
Beg. 1.19 Value

'

89c

$2.50
pi.vrv

$L50 "BuckeP

Bubble Bath . $1.00

w

Jk

PANTIES..
S

f
50c Size

and
50o Size

Hot Weather Cologne

Cologne&Talcum

SI
Flattering

$1

Italian

BOTH
FOR.

Wilson, Lamess, will speak.

"My PeopleHave Forgotten"will
be the subject of the Rev. Homer
W. Halsllp at 11 m. at the First
Christian church. The Lord's Sup
per will be observed at 10:13 m.
Morning vocal .will be by E. B.
Bethell, singing "Bless This
House."

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastorof
the Main Street Church of Qod,
will speak on the toplo "That
DrlfUng Crowd at the Sunday
Morning hour. J. Fred Whltaker
will be chairman of theevening
service and will Introduce the
speaker.

"Ancient and ModernNecroman
cy, Alias Mesmerism ana Hypno
tism, Denounced" the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will bd
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, May 31.

The Golden Text Is: "The Idols
have spoken vanity, and the di
viners have seen He, and have
told false dreams;they comfort In
vain" (Zecharlah 10:2).

At the morning hour, Byron Ful-Iert-

will preachon "The Things
ThatBlind," and In the evening on
"The Seven BeaUtudesof Revela-Upn- "

at the Church of Christ.
Vacation Bible school begins at

8:30 m. Monday at the church,
with classes lasUng two hours.
There will be classesfor all ages,
including adults, and musle funda
mentals and singing will also be
taught. The school will close June
12.

BaptistsTo

Midland
Dr. H. D. Bruce, minister of the

First Baptist church in Mldlaad,
will be honored at the regular
fifth Sunday conference of Big
Spring Baptist associationSunday
school workers today.

The meetingIs set for 2:S0 p. m.
In the Midland church.

Dr. Bruce has beenelected and
has accepted the presidency of'the
College of Marshall, Baptist jun-
ior college In Marshall. He has
served In the association direc-
tor of training.

Message of the afternoon to be
brought by theRev.JudsonPrince,
Odessa, pastorof the First Baptist
church In that city. Representa-
tives from Big Spring churches
plan to attend.

Richard Crooks, the tenor, en-

listed In an aero squadronIn the
first World War.

SHOP. SAVE TOMORROW.

BarbaraGould

CLEANSING
CREAM

Regular, . nn
$2.00 Size 3I.UU

'

BALM
Value!

"Regular"

"Special"

... .i. a

a.

a.

Is

a

a.

HonorPastor
At

a

as

Is

Manicure Sets
Regular l DC
$2.80 Values ..,.--. 01.30

49c

Dorothy Gray

$2.00 Size

Richard Hudnut

$1.25 Value

$1.00 Size
Evening In Paris

BODY
Powder

i and
25c Bar Evening

In Paris

SOAP
BOTCH
FOR. --r,. . $1.00

$1.00
$1.00

Tableof $1 . Body Powders50c

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
PetroleumIMff.
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fJrafhiafPR of. New Mleo Military Institute as of Tuesday
wU1 u youBt mta rom H Sprn ,eUtoright, JosephL. Wood, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Wood, 8r.tArvle Earl Walker,Jr., sonof Mr. and9b.A. E. Walker: and James

Louis Webb. Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb. AU graduatesofthe local high school, they Will be given their certificates by Gov.
John E. Miles of New Mexico. Wood Is a, member of the NMMIHonor Society for members of academic excellence. Webb issergeantand Walker and Wood are corporals in the cadet corps.
They also are completing their baslo course la the senior cavalry
unit of the R.O.TJ3. Walker and Webb have earnedvarsity foot-ba- ll

letters and Wood's athleUo partlclpaUonhas been swimming.
Another of the 138 Texansof GtO studentsat NMMI at KosweU, N.M. Is Duvall R. Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff D. WlleyTlHg
Spring, who Is completing his first year and who will return home-afte-r

commencement

WestSideBaptistsWill
Hpld OpenHouseToday

Open house services will be ob-

served todayat the West Side Bap-
tist church, the Rev. E, E. Mason,
pastor, announcedSaturday.

The daymarks the third anniver-
sary of a decision to build a new
and permanenthome to replace a
small frame shack then In use. A
secretary-treasure-r of a building
committee was' named and $181
turned over to htm.

Faith was aboutall the congrega
tion had to tro on. but in the inter.
venlngyears,$1,300 hasgone Into a
rocK caurcn piant mat nov iscKS
little of being complete. Virtually
all funds went toward material,
and therewas donation of mate
rials as was the case with mot of
tne isDor.

The Rev. B. O. RIchbourg, a
former pastor of the church, will
speakat the morning and evening
hours, and the Rev, P. D. CVBrlen,
First Baptist pastor,speaks at2:S0
p. m.

"Come for a part of the day, and
seewhat your gifts have helpedus
to Ho," said the pastor.

Those addedot the honor roll re-
cently without any sort jot cam
paign being made include the Rev,
R. E. Dunham,Mrs. Alice Merrick,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Roy Cornellson,
Don Davies, .J. W. Elrod, the Rev.
Sam E. Brian, ,Mrs. A. B. David
son, Byron Housewrlght, W. C.
Nenton,Mrs. C. S. Holmes, Mrs. 8.
H. Morrison,, the Rev. W, W. Now--

Six Churches
PlanVacation
Bihle Schools

Six Big Spring churches are co-
operating In a simultaneous pro-
gram of Dally Vacation Bible
schools, for which registration Is
to get underway the last of this
weelc

Flans announcedby the Rev. R,
Elmer Dunham,East Fourth Bap-
tist minister and chairman of a
committee named"by the Pastors'
association, call for a clty-wld- e

registration Saturdayat 1 m--

followed by a paradeof registrants
at 2 P. m. I

School sessions, which start at
8:30 a. m will begin on June 8 and
continue for a period of two
weeks.

Churches Joining In the simul
taneous effort are the First Bap-
tist, the First Christian, the First
Methodist, the Wesley Memorial
Methodist, the Church of the
Nazarene and the East Fourth
Baptist. Serving with the Rev.
Dunham on the arrangementseqm-mitt-

are the Rev. Homer W.
Halsllp and Irby Cos. North Nolan
Mission Joins in the parade but
doesnet have Its school until June
22.

Musical Instrument
Production'Halted

WASHINGTON, May 80 UP
The War Production Board today
ordered productionof virtually all
musical Instruments stopped after
June30 and, effective immediately,
frote stocksof 27 types of band In
struments now In the handsof
manufacturersand wholesalers.

All the frozen stocks will be
made availableto Army, Navy, and
Marine bands.

ThompsonTo Confer
On Florida Canal

DALLAS, May 30 UP Cot
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of
the Texas railroad commission, Is
going to Washington to confer on
the bill to. complete the intercoastal
canal acrossFlorida, be said In a
statementIssued here today.

Thompson said he was making
the trip at the requestof ChsArmkn
J. J. Mansfield of the rivers and
harborscommittee,author of the

L bill.

Negro SentencedTo
Die For Attack

MARSHALL, May 80 UPh-B-en

Walter, 30, negro guide on Caddo
Lake, today was sentenced.by
Judge W. H. Strength in district
court to die in the electric chair
July 2 for a criminal assault on
a young white girl at a lake camp
last October.

Walter was convicted Jan, 90 at
a one-da- y trial. The court of
criminal appeals last week over-
ruled a motion for a rehearing.

lln, and Horace Dearlng. and pos
sibly others who might have been
overlooked, said the Rev. Mason,
who expressed appreciation for all
gifts that have been made.

War Is Causing It -
Girls May Deliver Herald

With the feminine element
building airplanes and even going
Into the military forces, you prob-
ably won't be surprised if a young
girl appearsat your door deliver-
ing your Dally Herald.

The gals likely will have the
chance.

Uncle Sam's uniforms, war fac-
tories and such demands are fast
taking the working youth of the
town, and these are, by necessity,
being replaced in many cases by
younger boys, the lads of the "Lit-
tle Merchant" age. As a conse

SuccessfulSchool
Lunch ProgramAt
StantonReported

STANJON, May SO (Spl) With
the closing of Stanton schools this
week also closed the operation of
the community hot lunch room In
the Stanton schools. The report
filed by Mrs. Calvin Jones, Stan-
ton, district supervisor of hot
lunch rooms, revealed that in 125
days of operation, 17,470 lunches
were served, an average of 180
lunches per day, to the school
children the Stanton school dis-
trict.

The school was furnished 1,765
quarts fresh milk and 795 cans
of evaporated milk by the federal
government.The school hasbought

JL

quence, there a labor shortage
even down to the newsboy classi-
fication.

Herald Circulation Manager
T. Dtmlap sees noreasonwhy
girl interested In picking up
some sare change daring the
summer cannot do the Jen, la
fact, ifs been demonstrated
that they can, beoaase for some
month last winter Jaa Dicker-so- n

subbed for awhile as a
"newsboy" and did aJanvupgood
Job.

So some other girls may take

148 dosen eggs; 2,003 poundsfresh
vegetables and 1,955 pounds of
dried vegetables. The children have
eaten 291 pounds of fresh fruit
purchasedby the' school. In addi-

tion to several cases of fresh
grapefruit, cannedgrapefruitJuice
and prunes furnished by the sur-- p

1 u s commodities commission.
These are only a few of the Items
of food provided by both the
school and the surplus commodi-
ties, in order to serve balanced,
nutritious mealsto the children.

The school has paid out more
than $1,000 In cash to carry
the school lunch project this year.
A large number of children bene-
fited from the project and a very
successful year has been

over local routes, handling deliv-

eriesand collections on their own.
Dunlap placed a "want-ad- " In the
paper and by Saturday morning
had received a, dozen Inquiries. In
fact, the girls came In such num-

bers that he decided to hold .a gen-

eral Informational session with
them Monday morning. It'll be at
10 a, m., in the circulation depart-
ment clubroom In the rear of The
Herald building, and all girls who
might be Interested In becoming
"Little Merchantettes"are invited
to be 'hand. All details of the
work will be outlined.

If .everything comes out all
right several of the girls may go
to work.

But the curiouspart of It Is .that
the advertisement for girls
brought In a drove of boy employmen-

t-seekers Saturday, too. The
young male may not be quite
ready yield that traditional
"paper route" chore to the femi-
nine element.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 11

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy Defense StampsA Bonds
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Mexican SenateCompletes Nation's War Declaration On Axh
Navy Enlists
LargeNumber
HereIn May

The UA Navy !i going to town
here this month, recruiting figures
will show when the books are clos-
ed out during the weekend.

Although the total li not given.
It U known that approximately
four score applications will have
cleared through the offlbe by that
time.

Rejectionshavebeenless than 10
per cent of those shipped so far,
and during the past week complet-
ed applications numbered around
one-thir- d of the month's total. This
was easily a record for one week.
Many of those Included were ap-
plicants for the navy construction
corps and will not report until
June2 when Interviews will be con-

ducted at Abilene.
Meanwhile, Van Buren Turner,

Midland, was shipped to Dallas for
completion of his enlistment as
V-- apprentice seaman for elec
tricians mate.

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 SIS Hunncls
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LieutenantSidles
ReportedMissing

Mrs. Leonard BkUes of Big
Spring has received oftlolal word
from the war departmentthat her
husband, XJeut. Leonard W.
Sklles, Is to be lnoludad among
those missing in eotlon la the
Philippines.

Lieutenant Bklles went Into the
army In January, 1941, waa in a
detachment to the Philippines In
August. He saw servloe on Ba-taa-n.

Mrs. Sklles will be advised
as soon as possible whether her
husbandIs a' prisoner.

RuptureSpecialist
To BeAt C&P Store

Of special Interest to sufferers
of hernia or rupture Is the news
that Cunningham& Philips drug
store has obtained theservicesof
L. L. Moore, expert appliance
technician, who will be In the
store here on Friday, June 6, for
an all-da- y demonstration of. his
method of hernia control and the
use of his bulbless, beltless,strap--,
less truss.

Moore will be here for one day
only, and Shine Philips .urges that
all interested persons avail them-
selves of the opportunity of a free
consultation with the expert, and
a demonstrationof his appliance.

Nearly twice as many people
were killed In' home accidentslast
year as in occupational accidents.
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'9Keepdainty...protectclothes
wi thfragrant,creamy-smoot-h

deodorant sups perspiration
itself 1 to 3 days. Safe. Harm
less. Pure.Buy now save 504
ca every tl jar you buy!
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its quick efficiency. Water LUy Cleansing
Cssarahasa light fluffy texture thatwhisks
away srkne and stala mak-u- o iaatantlv.

Collins Bros, Drug

Walgreen Agency

DefenseOf
Both Coasts

Reinforced
MEXICO CITY, May SO UP)

The senateunanimouslyapproved
a declaration of war on the axis
today, completing the congres-
sional action necessary'to enable
PresidentAvlla Camacho to make
the declaration. The vote was 63
to' 0.

The action came after the com-
mittees for government affairs,
national defense and foreign rela-
tions had approved the measure
with the comment that the "forces
of the axis have committed a
predatory crime against Mexico."

General Salvador Sanchez, chief
of the general staff, announced
that a supreme national defense
council with President Avlla Ca-
macho at its bead was being es--
tatmsnea immediately to mobilize
all the nation'sresourcesandman-
power for the war against the
axis.

He said the defenses of both
coasts were being heavily re-
inforced and that a reorganiza-
tion and streamlining of the army
had started to prepare Mexico to
resist any attemp't at Invasion. ,

Police Chief Miguel Martinez
reported that police would start
registering all foreigners in Mex-
ico City Monday.

He disclosed that several per-
sons had been arrested for spread-
ing alarming rumors on the war
situation but had been released
with warnings.

The ministry of Interior Is en-
gaged In new registration and
fingerprinting of all foreigners in
Mexico and further controls are
expected after the senate acta on
the war declarationand measures
suspending certain constitutional
guarantees In order to combat
espionage and fifth, column ac-
tivity.

The chamber of deputies ap
proved all these Itemsunanimously
tasi-nign- t.

FederalDebtPast
75 Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON. May SO UP)
Tne federal debt passed $75,000-,-
uw.ooo Friday as the month ofMay
drew near a close. During tile
month treasury borrowing totalled
approximately $3,600,000,000, a new
record lor any month In American
history.

The treasury said Its total obli
gations, Including direct debt and
guaranteed securities of govern'
ment corporations, reached $74,--

U3i,WK,ztS7 tms week. This waa
nearly $20,000,000,000 more than
the debt of a year ago.

Public Records
Building Permits

Francisco Marin to add a room
to house on NW 4th street, cost
$10.

J.-- W. Slpes to enlargetwo rooms
at 1507 W. 6th street, cost $100.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBODND

Arrive Depart
6:50 a. m. ..... 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.
TRAINS-- WESTBOUND

Arrive ' Depart
7:40 a. m. whhbomm 8:10 a. m.
'9:20 p. m. ......r.... 9:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Denart
3:82 a. m. hnnami 3:02 a. MX

6:30 a. m. .....M..( 6:07 a. m.
8:87 su m ......... 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. ,...( ,. 1:57 p. m.
8:08 p.m. 8:11p.m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

0:03 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. .. .. 12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
8:48 a. m. 0:69 a. m.
1:18 p. m. ......u..... 13 p. m.
8:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.

'6:34 p.m. 6:80 p.m.

3:63 a. m.
. 4;SQ p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:41 a. m. ..,..,....i 9:45 a. m.
8:10 p. m. .,....'.. 8:30 p. m.
8:63 p. m. 10;43 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:20 a. m. ,.rM... 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. ....m..a. 8:23 p. m.

10:35 p. m. ,, 11:00 p. bel

MADT, CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No. a ........ 0:80 a, m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:63 p.m.
Train No. 6 ....,..,., 10:63 p. ca.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7:40 a.m.
Plane 7:36 p.m.
Train No. 11 0:15 pu m.

Northboaad
Truck ,..,,.....,, 7:20 a.m.
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. n.

riANK IA8TJKHJNB
Arrive Bspart

9;M p. sa. ..........t 9:11 f, at.

Arrira 4 Bssart
7!M 9iBb. ..4tf.. 7M TffJKk.

Memorial Rites
Held At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May SO

Memorial Day services, directed
by the members of the IT. "D. C.
and the American eg)on, were
conducted at the Colorado City
cemeterythis eveningat T.

The Rev. Mr. H. H. Black, 'chap-
lain of Oren C. Hooker Post, gave
the invocation. Other numbers
on the program Included a group
of songs by the victory choir, di-

rected by Mrs. O. E. Rhode, and
an addressby Dr. Harry A. Xogs-de-n,

commanderof Oren C Hook-
er Post, the awarding of Confed-
erate crosses of military service
by R, H. .Barber andTom Burrus,
the roll call of the military dead,
and taps.
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Men's

CHANNENG

SHIRTS
Finished collars, Pearl But-
tons, Roomy Annholes, Full

Monday.

tmn,...

$1.00

Men's Quality

WORK SHOES
Black Brown

Regular
2.49 value $2.00

Men'g Army, Twill

KHAKI SUITS
Special fo Oil
PriCO tPsJefclTJ

Sanforized, Full Cut

Buck Hide, 32 42

Regular
1.39 values ?.V $1.19

Men's Fancy Rayon

Good Quality, Regular
25c Value

5 pr $1.00

Boss Baeklilde Canvas

WORK GLOVES

SPECIAL MONDAY

8 pr $1.00
(Ztmmt I K--)

Local Students
To GetDegrees
At TexasTech

Students from Big Spring, La-me-sa

and Btanton are among the
364 candidatesfor degreesat the
annual commencement exercises
at Texas Technological college.

Graduating programs are to be
held In the open on the Tech ath-
letic field, with Gov. Coka Steven-
son delivering the commencement
address Monday June 1,
and President M. E. of
Texas Christian university preach-
ing the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday night.

Big Spring graduates include

90 !rtrTri;

Peter Coleman Harmonson, can-
didate for B.B. degree In pe-
troleum engineering,and Edward
Jack Shanks, B.B.A. In business
administration. From Lamesa are
Naomi Johnson Horn. B.S. In
education Elmorlnca Brown, B.S.
In home economics; John
Easterwood,B.S. In petroleum en-
gineering! Virginia Ann Hllllard,
BJXA, In business administration:
William Travis Moore, B.S. in pe-
troleum englneorlngt and Lottie
Moselle Self, B.B.A. In business
administration.

ITrom la n-n- a.--
Davis. B.BA. in builneu srimini.

Uncontrolledfir la an economic
waste any Urns; It is crime to-
day when continuity of produc-
tion Is so vital to the present
emergency,
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irregular towel

Ladies'

SILK HOSE
Regular 89o and 6Do Quality

Pr. $1.00
Hats

Ono 'Group Values o tM AA
To 2.98,..., ...L for epleUU

Women's

Regular 1.20 'best sellers. Xoce trloa,

tailored styles.

Sizes np
32 to 44 "...,. .;,. .tit.-- . .

FamousWorldwide

SHEETS
'Compare ibis oae! Buy JKOW and

avel

Slzo
81 .

Women's

GOWNS
lelnch Skirt . . . Sheer,, Cool,
Vrettj. ,

.2 for $3.00

r
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Phlladftlnhla.km I

iwiuj, on amy, I "" i
organized Benjamin Franklin I IVyV. '

w I

MOROLMEI

J. B. COLLINS
Announces Removal Offices

THE B. COLLINS AGENCY,
and

SECURITY FINANCE
From 120 Street

.Petroleum Bnildlag

Effective May 25, 1942

PERSONALLOANS
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Ladies'
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Ladies'

Dresses
One Group Printed
Cotton' Broadclotb

and Sheer

ALL SIZES

Value

$1.60

MONDAY
ONJiY
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COTTON FABRIC SENSATION
Woven

Denims '
Swiss Chalon

3 yds.

Ploot .effect, hoe top, sheer, high

'twist

Clear,

Second

Seersuckers
Sanforlzd

'Sanforized Glnfham

iuiii uomuuvu icra-M.r-n

and
Sizes

42

All'
Skts

or

lllih

J.

East

,.-- .-

or

to oo
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Striped
Voiles

Dimities
And many xaorel

$1.00
FINAL DAY ANTHONY'S

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE
THIS MONEY-SAyiN- ft EVENT ENDS MONDAY!

SATIN SLIPS

Anthony's

$1.19

COMPANY

INSURANCE

Victory Bember

CHIFFON HOSE

Bamberg.

Perfect, ..88c

BEMBERGS
FRENCH CREPES

$2,88

ALPACAS

And CREPES

Prints Pastels

IfMlUU

GZOntfonvfa

jB?Mra3JSaegSs--

tHrjsssy

Chambraya
Velveray
Debutanto

OP,

BIG

Printed

Special Anniversary
Buys! Print Batiste

DRESSES

They'd
Bo' Bargains l on
At 1.69 ....

Men's Army doth

PANTS

Mercerized
Finish ,..,,

Xave7

$1.98

Men's Ckambray

SHIRTS

Sizes 14. . 17 CC-Sa- le
Priced WJC

Mea's Kayea. PeplU

SLACK SUITS

Mua Ta.Ceooi faf sJissajg,
Iraped. MeaJey seat a m
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SOUTHERN OEEEMBE COMMAND

Last SessionOf

DefenseClass'

SetWednesday
The laat tesslonof the Air Raid

.Wardens and Auxiliary Firemen
ewm will ba held Wednetday
night at S o'clock at the city hall
when a course on war gases and

- gas masks will ba given by E. C
Baylor, assistant fire chief.

Gaylor has Just returned from
A. & M. college where he quali-
fied a an instructor In the sew

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
'AMY MAKI 01 MODiy f

Carnett's
114 East3rd

Ktnixy

rhono Ml

Phone515
H. B. EEAGAN AGOY.

TNHUKANCS
Formerly Reagan A Smith

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

p
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IS. Doaa Ane
73. Grtni
7. nidnlce
78. Luna
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phase of protection of citizens
during war time.

Wednesday night's meeting will
oompleta the flva week course
taught to soma 300 persons. An-

other course for Howard coun-tla-

will begin on June10th when
It Is urged that both men and
women enroll. Classes are held
each Wednesdayevening from 8
o'clock to 10 o'clock at the fire
house.

Courses in IncenMiary bombs,
fire fighting equipment Including
pumps and small tools, knot tying,
and fire prevention in the home
are all taught during the course.

First aid is required knowledge
for all air raid wardensand auxil
iary firemen but for those who
have not taken the Red Cross
first aid courses, special classes
will be arranged and taught

SeventeenGetJobs
In OrangeShipyards

Seventeen men, who got their
training In the national defense
welding class here, passed tests
for employment in the Consoli-
dated shipyardsat Orange, Texas,
hsra Friday.

O. R. Rodden, local United
tSatea Employment Service man-
ager, said that his office was
certifying that many and that
they all likely would go at one
time. A representative of the
shipyardswas here Friday to give
tests and select men who were
ready to go to work.

TROIXEYS COLUDE

PHILADELPHIA, May 80 CSV--
At least 33 personswere Injured,
dome seriously, late today when
two crowded lnterurban trolley
cars collided head-o-n in suburban
Westgate Hills.

"!
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ProbableDim-O- ut Area ?SMcM
along bordersof southernstateswas outlined In a proclamationby
Iieut Gen. Walter Krueger of the SouthernDefense Command. The
proclamationsaid restrictionscovering control of lighting would be
promulgatedin due course. The above map shows countiesIn Tex-
asand New Mexico which will be affected by the order.

Mild Flurry Of Wildcatting
Attracts Oil InterestHere

A mild flurry of wildcatting
held attention of oil Interests in
this area during the past week.

Ray Oil Co. No. 1 W. R. Read,
a mile north of the Sodge-Den-ma- n

pool in easternHoward coun-
ty, was drilling ahead at 1,460
feet in anhydrite and salt. Loca-
tion is In the southeastcorner of
section TAP, six miles
east of Coahoma and less thana
mile west of the Mitchell county
line.

Magnolia No. 1 Earl B. Powell,
660 feet from the south and west
lines of secUon ln, T&P,
scheduled rotary test for 7.700
feet seven and a half miles north
of Stanton In Martin county and
was moving in equipment.

The TexasCo. prepared to start
a scheduled 8,000-fo- wildcat in
southernGaines county on land of
J. Bay Robertsonof San Angelo,
C NW NE 2 3--4 miles
west and slightly north of Lan--
dreth No. 1 Kirk, a small pumper
and lone producer In the Kirk
area.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. of Big
Spring staked No. 1 R. C. Scott
and others, southeasternHoward
county wildcat 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of secUon

1 1--2 miles northeast of
production in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. Drilling 8,000 feet with
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PROTECTTHE LIFE YOUR CAR

TAKE GAJRB OF YOUR CAR! Prqlong Its life by keeping In first
cUm condition. Have your service man check vital points of
Bftoe, chaaabiand body. Savewear,andmake last by riving Draper

JubrkatJoa

Regularoil changes,and the useof a hrgh octane gaa
which givea full engine performance are important in
conservation of your car. You can do better than
COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE and COS-
DEN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL. Stop at the sign of
the Traffic Cop, Your Cosden dealer will asaUt in
syaryway kt proUcting the life of your car.--

Coftdtn Petroleum Corp.
OtJUe At Bis Spring

cable tools is planned unless pro
duction is obtainedshallower.

Ed McAdams and others of Lub-

bock No. 1 D. Johnson, Jr
scheduled6,000-fo- ot rotary wildcat
in Borden county, C SW NE

had drilled past 3,562
feet In lime with no shows. Top
of the lime Was given aa 2,880 in

report, 2,920 In another.Eleva-
tion Is 2,620 feet

Bernard Baruch
TakesWar Job

WASHINGTON, May SO UP)
Bernard Baruch, chairman of the
War Industries Board in the last
war took 'his first official job' In
this today as advisor on the
army's (30,000,000,000 ordnance
program.

The war department announced
that Baruch and three industrial
leaders would serve as a volun-
tary advisory staff to Major Gen-
eral Levin H. Campbell, Jr., who
tomorrow becomes chief of ord-
nance.

The others are K. Ta Keller,
presidentof the Chrysler corppra-tlo- n,

President Benjamin F. Fair-le-ss

of the United States Steel
corporation and Louis H. Brown,
head of the Johns-Manvil- le
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Repack front wheel bear--
La ings. Prevents bearing

wear results In wheel
misalignment and wob-
bling.

o Clean spark plugs re--
U gap

and
gas.

it necessary,
worn plugs

Oe Extremely Impor
tant in gaining maximum
mileagefor all
Examine Urea for4 es, etc

r Check oil filter.
tie tant to

motor.

Dirty
waste

often.

tires.
bruls--

cuts,

keep
Impor--

dirt out of

Fill battery to proper
level. This oare helps to
prolong battery life.

Check oil level. Prolongs7 engine life by maintain
ing proper oil level.

Complete chassis lubrlca--8 tlon. Saves wear. Re--
duces need for port re
placements. ,

Wax and polish to make9 finish last indefinitely.

1ft Drain and refill crank
XV case. Draining out dirty

oil and refilling with
I, clean,oil will prolong en-

gine life.

SAW ANTONIO, May .- -.
Indication that the entire gulf coast
region will be placed undtr dim-o-ut

reitrleUoni for the prottcUon
of Allied commsreem contained
In a proclamationmadepubllo to
day by Lieut. Oen. waiter Krueger.

Restriction and ordera covering
the control of artificial lighting
will be promulgatedin due coune,
Lieut Col. W. C DeWare, publlo
relation! officer of the southernda
fensecommand said.

AD counties bordering tfee gulf
coast of Texas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama aad Florida,

Movie.People
AgainListed
As Best-Pai-d

PHILADELPHIA, May 80 UP
Louis B. Mayer, the
Russianborn movie executive who
began his career as a Massachu-
setts theatre operator, topped the
field of America's, highest paid
execuUvesagain last year with aa
Income of 1704,426.60 as managing
director of production for Loew's,
Inc.

Trailing far behind Mayer, wno
received $7,373 more than in 1940
and whose 1941 remuneration in-
cluded $548,42560 as either bonus
or share in profits, were a host
of other moUon picture execuUves,
actors and actresses.Industrialists
and businessmen, a survey of an-
nual reports filed with the securi
ties and exchange commlsstoa
showed today.

Clark Cable, mouon picture star,
received $357,500 from Loew's for
second placs, and Nicholas M.
Schenck was paid $334,204.54 aa
presidentand director of Loew's.

Many of the annual reports,
however, have been held up by the
SEC4 for possible censorshippur-
poses. Included In this group are
Eugene Grace, presldsnt of the
Bethlehem Steel corporation, who
was second In 1940 with $478,144,
and other top ranklflg steel mast-
ers whose firms are engagedin
war production.

The figures also donot represent
the largest Incomes in the United
States since many personswho
serve with small salaries'or no
salarieshave big returns from in-
vestments.

Scoresof the remunerationswere
well over the $25,000 which Presi-
dent Roosevelt told congress last
month ought to represent a limit
on Individual net incomes for the
duraUon of ahe war.

Some of the salarieswere:
Continental Oil company Dan

Moran, president, $100,200, W. H.
'Ferguson, vice president, $40,875,
A. A. Adams, commission repre
sentative,$59,586, Benjamin Fried
man, commission representative,
$63,141.
' Skelly Oil company W. O. Skel-l- y,

president, $48,000, Chesley C.
Herndon, vice president, $25,000.
Skelly also Was listed for $48,000
on the report of the Mission Cor-
poration and $7,605 as presidentof
the Paclfio Western OH company.
Herndonwas listed for $25,000 from
the Mission Corporation.

AUantlo Refining' company
Robert Colley, president, $60,000,
W. D. Anderson, $40,000, W. J.
Henry, vice presidentand president
Atlantlo Pipe Line Co, $45,000.

Phillips Petroleum company
Frank Phillips, chairman, $73,333,
K. B. Adams, president, $61,000;
Acme Steel company L. D. Rock-
well, independentcommission sales
agent,$90,270, Commercial Solvents
Corp. Theodore P. Waler, presi-
dent and director, $70,738; BOrg-warn- er

Corp. C D. Davis, presi-
dent, $75,550'

The Borden company Theodore
O. Montague, president (includes
compensation from Borden Co,
Ltd.) $75,450.

Pure Oil company Henry M.
Dawes, president, $65,000, R. W.
Mcllvaln, vlco president, $60O0,
Rawlelgh Warner, vlco president
and treasurer,$51,400; Ut,Ion Tank
Car company LaurenDrake,presi
dent, $74,400.

Richfield Oil Corp. W. Alton
Jones, director and chairman of
finance committee, $60,020, Charles
S. Jones, presidentand director,
$75,000; Western Auto Supply Co.

Don A. Davis, chairman, $75,000,
W. W. Humphrey, president, $60,-00- 0.

Tide Water Associated Oil Co.
William E. Humphrey, president,
$78,695.

Barnsdall Oil Co, Edwin B.
Reiser, president.$55,754.

Mtdcontlnent Petroleum Corp.
Jacob Francis, president, $70,000,
J. C. Denton, vice president and
generalcounsel, $40,000.

Houston Oil Co. George A. Hill.
president and director, $45,420;
Freeport Sulphur company Lang--
bourne M. Williams, Jr. president,
$50,400, LIndley C. Morton, director
and consultant,$40,120.

Texas Gulf Sulphur Co Walter
H. Aldrldge, presidentand director,
$55,650, Walbur Judson,vies prssl
dent and director, $44,450.

American Airlines, Iniv--C. R.
Smith, presidentand dlrectos, $W,--
000.

Long-Tim- e Resident
Of .ColoradoDies

COLORADO CITT, Vay 80
Funeral services wsrs held In
Colorado City thla wsek for Jack-
son Pries Burks, a resident here
for the past.36 years. The Rev.
Mr. C. M. Epps, pastor of the
Methodist church, conducted the
services and burial was In Colo
rado City cemetery,

Mr, Burks was born In Burls-se-a
county in ISM. Xe ts survived

by one brother, ff, 3. Burks, a
San Karoos.

and bordereoaatlesIn New Meay.
toe and Tmii, were designated
a "mlHkory areas." The south
aun iftataCaUaAA akAaaakM&AflaJ'al 1 1 I M JUvxwxsw wiunnnB jnivonr
Mon ako faictedoa Oklahonw,
Tenneaeae and Arkaaaaa,
"No evacuation of any kind ft

ordered by thla proclamation, nor
doea it contain any reitrlctlom
upon civilian, be they cltlaena or
allena, axcept hi reipect to light-
ing," the announcement accom-
panying the proclamation speci-
fied.

"The rulea and regulation of
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Bowl No

LongerExists
AMARILLO, May 30 U?) If you

say dust bowl In this part of the
country you'd better smile and
maybe it would be battsr K you
didn't mention It at all.

Because out here, where not so
many years ago the dust clouds
billowed over the plains, the soil
conservation service has put Into

practices which have made
the land and helped to
obviate the of short-
sighted agricultural methods.

So far has such progress gone
thatabolition of the southerngreat
plains regional headquartersin a
government reorganization has
been announced.

H. H. Flnnell, regional conserva-
tor of the service, said that the
changs "indicates that conditions
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the departmentof for the
conduot and eontrol of allem of
enemy nationality remain la raH
foroe and effect"

The are neceitary
for the protectionof American and
Allied commerce danger of

deitructlon by enemy attack,
General Krueger atated.

Publlo proclamation No. i;
by the aouthern defenie com-

mand to the people within Ala-
bama, Arkaneai, that part of Flor-
ida wait of Apalachlcola river,
Loulilaha, MUilittppI, New Mex--
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are no longer consideredto be so

He added that "conservation
methodshave been developed and
proved to the extent that officials
ot the now admin-

istration of the conservationpro-

gram can be satisfactorily direct-

ed from neighboring regional of-

fices."
"A widespread acceptance of

conservationfarming methods by
farmers and ranchers of area
in the past years together
with favorable for the past
two years have suf

vegetation to
pletely check dust and sou
blowing in region."

YOUNG CHURCHILL HURT

CAIRO. Egypt, 80 to
Captain Randolph Churchill, son
ot the British prime minister, has
suffered In an automobile

on Alexandria-Cair- o

road, Has been hospitalizedat
Alexandria.

Tour body contains about
one thousandmiles
of tubing (veins andarteries)
through which the heart
must maintain steady flow
of blood, and this requires
energy. Each pound fat
rrnulrea about 8200 feet

tubing (blood carriers), care for the healthy
demand. Ten pounds surplus weight adds
nearly miles more blood vessels through
which the heart must force the blood feed
the tissues.

Some believe 34$ of heart trouble cases
are due Infections TonslUtU, St, Vitus
Dance, and Rheumatism,and that other dis-

easeInfections are responsible for about 119b
heart cases, distress. This would

of the distressedheartcasesare causedby
over work of the heart or other parts the
body.

neartdisease andhigh blood pressureare
the greatest causes death In United
Statestoday because pepole do not know how

read signals wnlc
aH.who

thetr tell r

Infections 1st the Mood provide for over
work ot the heart anddamage the walls
sheheartaadheart The necessaryef-

fort to keep Mood flowing through the
body,-- with addedstrain from any cause,
affect the speed the and the opera-
tion of the fear valves hasprovidedfor

fleteat heartservice.
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lco, Oklahoma, Tennessee and
Texas, set up military areas.

The functional subdivisions ef
the southerndefensecommand tor
purposesof enforcementot regu-
lations were given as the eIUng
ourpa areas, namely, tne elg-nt- a

corps area, with headquartersat
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and ttte
rourtn corps area, with headquar-
ters at Atlanta, da.

"The protection of America
commerce and that of the United.
Nations from damage or destruc-
tion by enemy attack, involves the
effective controlof artificial light
ing aiong tne southern boundaries
of the southern defensecommand
and for a reasonabledistance in.
land therefrom. Corps area com-
mandersare designatedas the au-
thorities to promulgate the neces-
sary restrictions and orders for
control, prescribsd by the com-
manding general, southerndefense
command," the proclamationsaid.

Wilful violation ot such re-
strictions or order by aa aHea
enemy, or repeatedcarelessviola-
tions, even If not wilful, are
causo for expulsion. Internment
or prosecution; similar violations
by persons other than alien ene-
mies are cause for expulsion or
prosecution.
"It Is requestedthat state and

municipal police, and other offI- -4

clals and civilians within the mili-
tary areasestablishedby this pro
clamation, assist the agencies
chargedwith enforcing these re-- fr

strlctlons by reporting to them the
namesandaddressesof all persons
believed to have violated thess re-
strictions, and suchother Informa-
tion as may be called for by these
agencies."
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Your GoodHealthIs aPricelessPossession!

Something new for Big
Spring. Now we con give all
soft mineral bathsat home.
Tou will not have to drive
hundredsof miles for miner-
al baths.The new bath house
la complete In every way.

Mineral
Baths
Installed

The action of the autonomic nervoussys-
tem as an explanationfor theropeutlovalue ot
the carbonlo acid bathsIn cardlao diseases Is
generallyaccepted. Hydrotherapcutlomeasures
axe also highly successfulIn the treatment of
hepatio gallbladder and biliary tract diseases,
kidney disorder andmany other ailments.

Reduce Safely Easily
Without the Aid of Drugs

No Starving Dletl

methodof achievingthe Ter-ody- ."

nromotlns: your reneral
health at the same time. Slenderize
and lose weight and flesh where
needed.

Physio-Therap- y.

Advanced ColonTherapy

REDUCING ... ,

Body Building
Wrinkle of FaceRejuvenatioa

XERFEZONE,.,
For Instant relief of Hay Fever

Out of Town PatientsNeed Make No
Appointment
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WE HAVE WORKED TO BUILD ONE Of
THE MOST COMPLETE CLINIOS POR
YOUR BENEFIT IN WEST TEXAS OK
WITHIN 1000 MILES. ALL GRADUATE
NURSES AND Y TECHNICIANS IN
CHARGE.

A- - Complete Druglesa Clinic Of Twenty-Fou-r Rooms
The BiggestAnd Most Cesapleie X-R- ay Laboratory la West Texas

Dietetic, Chiropractic, Naturopathk Phys4cks,CompletedatKaasaaCity, Me. c
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jpxit JohnBarrymoreFromRealLife LinesMoreDramaticThanMake-Believ- e?

!Never A Moment
W Dull In life
pi Gifted Actor

HOtXTWOOD, May 30 UP)
ay, dbonalr John Barrymore,

Who llvd Ufa to tha utmoit and
gave scant heed to the oons--
efueaees,

starof the stage,
wua and radio, whose life was
pent In thi white glara of publlo-H- y,

was almoat alone when tha
hd eama at 10:20 (PWT) laat

Right Only hla medical attend-
ants and hla brother. Lionel, ware
With him In hla whlle-walla- d hos-
pital room whan John oroiaad the
border Into death from the coma
Is which ha had lain for houra.

la hla laat daya Barrymore re
embracedthe faith of hla birth.
Hit physician, Dr. Hugo M. Ker-ate-n,

disclosed that ha bad bean
given tha laat aacramenta by Fa-
ther John O'Donnell, paator of a

jcasy

little CathoUo not far
from tha Xollfrwood Preabyterlan
hospital where Barrymore died.

Dr. Xerttea aatd the Immediate
cause of death waa myocardltla,
a heart ailment, complicated by

nephritis, clrrhoala of the
liver and gaatrlo ulcere.

Barrymore, who' bad beea fr
qeatty 1H la late years, euf.
fared hla final coUapae May
lie appearedat a broadcasting
ete&ta for rehearsal that
hie face oostorted with pain.
Barrymore came from hla drain-

ing room when the rehearaalwaa
about to start, then ataggered
backward, teara of pain starting
from hU syea.

To Kudy Vallee, who to
hla aid, Barrymore aaldt

"I gueae thl la one aim I
mlaa my cue."
At the hoapltalhe made a brave

fight, but years of the gay life of
which he often spoKe jOKingiy on
hla radio urograms, had taken

VALUES IN FURNITURE
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InnersprlngMattress ..... ip)73U
Box Spring to Match ,..,.....: twD

Total $64.45

You Save ..............14.95

Buy Both For ... $49.50
Whea theseare sold we can't get any more.

I HnrssuiL
M3B -- B!tJl aarsse,sTi

Youth's
Bed

SturdilyBuilt.... $17$

c

Pillows

their toll, and at no time did hla
condition give hla cuee
for

days ha waa conscious only
at Intervale. Several days ago
hla doctor retorted to atlmulanta
to keep hla flagging heart going,
but It was no uee.

In hoapltal ante-roo-m whan
the end came waa hla daughter,
Diana born of hla
marriage to Michael Strange,
writer. In N. T,
waa announced that his alttar,
actrees Ethel would
flntah two atage to-
day In Boston.

once told friend
that every aecond of hla life
waa an
and hla antics, on stageand off,
bore him out lie waa married
four times, made fortunes and
apentthem,had national repu-
tation a wit, and was re-
gardedas one of the moat com-
petent actora f hla time.
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Big Herald, Big Spring, Sunday, Kay 31, 1941

He was an unpredictableman,
aomatlmea aloof and reierved,
then roguish and Jovial Ha waa
a favorite of newsmen, to whom
he waa almost Invariably cordial.
When he was In Chicago In 1939
he waa.beeleged by high achool
editors and reportera and student
actors seeking Interviews. Refus-
ing to dleappolnt them, he held a
presa conference for ISO, and ed

questions for 60 minutes.
He reproved a hotel manager

who tried to break It up, and later
made a typical exit
after to the young-
sters for taking ao much of their
time.

John la aurvlved by his broth-
er Lionel, hla alater, Ethel, and
three children, Diana, and Dolorea
Ethel Mae Barrymore, 13, and
John Blythe 10, born
of his marriage to Dolorea Coa-tell- o.

Funeral arrangementshave
not beenmade.
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About Great
Were

HOLLYWOOD, May 80 In
his laat radio John

about "my
appearance," but ha nor
hla Joke knew how

thoie were.
aald John to

on May 14, "this Is my
, , , rm retiring."

"You aaked "You
are flat?"

And John responded, not?
how It left And so

on.
the that

at the NBQ
that the se

ws not in good taste.
and Bar-

rymore. "It's only a gag.
It In."

And John went on
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Two Pieces,DavenportandChair!

Built EnduringSatisfaction

Defense"!
These two excellent give many years
service, and satisfaction.Yoa'U be proud

choice your admire good
taste, choose finely built suite, spring-fille- d,

cushions upholstered range
fabrics colors suit yow preference.

By And
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ahow,
talked farewell

neither
writers pro-phet- lo

worda
"Tee,1' Rudy Val-

lee farewell
appearance

mean," Vallee,
leaving acting

"Why
That's me...."

During rehearsal after-
noon studio, someone
suggested perhaps
quence

"Both bunk," laughed
Leave

kidding

Jtm sHtsssssW.
ssSsa9(W

You Need

&W'

about an appearance that was to
be hla laat.

e
The atorlee about the great

Barrymore wit, collector of In-

cunabula, connoisseur of wines
and birds, actor and great lover-t-old

about him aa well as by him
are legion.

Barrymore eeoapadeslnaplrad at
least two plays, "The Royal Fam-
ily," and "My Dear Children,"
both later filmed, and two movies,
"Sing, Baby, Sing," based on hi
cross country derby with Elaine
Barrte, and "The Great Profile."

One time I asked Barrymore
how he got hla name, John Blyth
was his real nam.

"Father took the name when he
went on the stage," John

"to escapeparentalwrath.
My mother's people were Barry-more-s,

The Barrymores were a
family of noted English rakes.
On of them thought ha was an

I "IB
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Is
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your.mg
your room front

stock of carpetin
rolls. We cut it off and
bind it for yow. There,

Is no delay.

$1.95,

and
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EASY TERMS QUICKLY ARRANGED

BARROW'S

actor. X take after him."
A friend once said to Joan, "I

wish woman would fall at my feet
the way thee do at yours."

To which John replied!
"No woman ever fell at my

feet, unless she waa drunk or
fainting." see

Two ourlous women visitors
once found their way to the Bar-
rymore estate. A caretaker tried
to shoo them away, but they re-

fused until they had seen Barry-
more. John at that time was re-
cuperating from Jungle fever. He
heard the argument.

He got up out of bed, a strange,

dress. Sticking his head out of
the window, he yelled like a mad-
man, waving hla arms an d
threatening to Jump,

The women fled, panlo stricken.
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Buy Yomr Weol Rutg New! Our

Stock Is Complete

$39.50

Shop Our StoreMwky for Dollar limmM

WHEREYOU SAVE ON EYERY PURCHASE



Vacation Bible Schools
To Begin This Week,
ParadeTo Be Held

Music Club To Do
4t 41

Part For Soldiers

To Be Here
Members of tht 'local Muilo

Study club are beginning to prs-ja-re

already tor a big Job ahead
of them this fall Under direction
of Mr. Q. II. Wood, who tpm ap-

pointed as dlitrlct nine war serv-

ice chairman at the April state
convention for Muslo clubs, lha
club will endeavor to provide
musical Instruments, records and
sheetmuilo for the soldiers to be
stationed here.

The committee to assist Mrs.

i Wood Includes Elsie Willis, Edith
Gay, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser
and Mrs. R. V. 'Mlddleton.

With the club, the committee
will also attempt to arrange pro-
grams for boys at the bombardier
school this fall.

Two RecitalsTo Be
Given At Church
Auditorium

Monday and Tuesday evenings,
the pupils of Mrs. Bruce Frailer
will be presentedIn recital In ac-

tivities marking the close of the
second semesterfor the students.

Monday a piano recital will be
held at 8:80 o'clock at the Presby-
terian churchauditorium with the
following taking part: Susan la
gan, Mary Jane Collins, Doris Ann.
McDonald, Edmund Fahrenkamp,
Xltty Roberts, Don Logan. Jauna
Lee Nancy, Mary Margaret

Wendell Peck, Kmma
Jean Slaughter, JackEwtng, Dor-
othy Marie Wasson, Clarice Petty,
FrancesBlgony and Jean Cornell-Bo-a.

Tuesday eveningthe high school
pupils will bo presented at 8:30
o'clock In a recital of vole and
piano.

In the piano division will be
Marilyn Keaton, Mary Nell Cook,
Betty Ray Nail, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk: Betty Jo Pool, Cornelia
Frailer, Eva Jane caroy, joary
Allen Cain. Betty Farrar, Helon
Blount,- - Jean Ellen Cbowns.

In the voice division will be Ann
Talbott, Betty Jo Pool, Mary
Alice Cain, Cornelia Frailer and
Betty Farrar.

The publlo Is invited to attend.

Woman'sForumHas
AnnualPicnic At
,W. F.CookHome

The annualpicnic of the Modern
Woman's Forum was held Friday
In the home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Plcnlo lunches were spreadand
visiting was entertainment.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
3. McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. BIrdweU, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.

Mildred Creath, Mrs. J, R.
Creath, Mrs. R. A. Eubanks,Mrs.
Hiram Knox. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle
and Gilbert. Twlla Lomax, Mrs. A.
B. Wade, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mar-Jor-le

Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cook.

High SchoolBand
MembersGiven An

f Outing, Barbecue
Band members of the Big Spring

high school were entertainedwith
an all day outing and barbecue at
Chrlstoval Friday.

There were 60 persons attending
and boating, swimming and games
were activities. Barbecue was pre--.

pared by BUI Olsen who attended
with Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. W. O. Lowe
and W, C. Blankenshtp,

-- bui
HjhmIf 9sVPi

1 KSHh V'Mi

For Girls .

About To Marry
Totj jcm avoid the embarrass-ma-n

of a lopsided list of wed-
ding gifts If you will come in
now 'and use our free Register
tor Bride. Pick your stiver
patter aad tell us what .other.
gifts you would like. Then, when
your Meevds come In, we can
give them confidentialhints and
you'll get Just what you wanted
. . . With ao duplicates.

PITMAN'S

SummerSessions
To Includo
Many Activities

Annual summer vacation Bible
schools will begin this week for
youngstersfrom 4 years of age to
high school studentssponsored by
the local churches.

Activity will Include Bible
courses, handcrafts and lecturo
courses and the schools will last
two weeks.

Due to begin Monday are St.
Thomas Catholic school and Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Sister
Mary Xavler 'and Sister Mary Ve
Chrlsto, both of Slaton will conduct
the Catholic children's school from
8:30 o'clock to 12 o'clock each week
day. Mexican children will be
taught from 1 o'clock to 4 o'clock.

Wesley Memorial's Bible school
will begin at 8:30 o'clock and last
until 11 oclock each week day with
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron as

Wesley Memorial and, St.
Thomas, alongwith severalother
churchschqols will open the .two
week activities with a Joint pa-
rade to be held Saturdayafter-
noon at 2:30 o'clock on Juno 6th.
Those to begin June 8th Include

the First Methodist school which
will be conducted by Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, superintendent and Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, assistantsuperin
tendent.

Irby Cox will act as principal of
the First Baptist school with Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Irby. Cox,
Mrs. C. W. Floyd, and Mrs. J. A.
Coffee teachingthe beginners, pri-
mary, Juniors and intermediates.
The Rev. P. D., O'Brien will teach
a course this week for workers In"

the school.
Boys andgirls from 4 to 12 years

old will be enrolled at First Chris-

tian school on June8th with hours
from 9 o'clock to 11:30 o'clock. Mrs.'
O. D. Wiley will be'Junlorsuperin-
tendentandMrs. L. M. Brooks, pri-
mary. Mrs. Howard Martin will
teachthe beginners. The intermedi-
ate group will attend camp at Buf-
falo Gap on June 15th to 19th this
year In place of having classes in
the school.

Assembly of God churchwill be-

gin vacationBible school on June
8th at 8:30 o'clock. Classeswill last
until ,11 o'llock and the course will
close on th 19th of June. Mrs.
Ernest Orton will act as superin-
tendent.

Mrs. V. V. Slmms and Mrs. C. E.
Stewart, Sr, are teachers in the
school. Thei Rev. Orton will give

for h mm. I Church.
were played and

The two week course for the
East 4th St BapUst church will
also' get underway on June 8th
from 8:15 o'clock to 11:15 o'clock.
Roy Lee Williams will be principal
and Mrs. L. A. Coffey will teacn
the intermediates. Mrs. Williams
will have the Juniors, Mrs. R. E.
Dunham, primary group, and Mrs.
J. W. Denton, Jr., the beginners.
An added feature planned will be
a nursery for children of teachers
and workers.

Church of Christ young people
will' begin a week from Monday at
8:30 o'clock with classes for all
ages including adults. School will
close on June 12th and musuc
fundamentalsand singing will be
taught with Bible courses. Byron
Fullerton, minister, will be in
charge with Dan Conley-- teaching
a class for boys and the. singing.
Mrs. Schley Riley will have an In-

termediate girls group and A. H.
Tate will teach a class of adults.
Louise Holden and Mrs. Jack Reed
will have the primary group, Mrs.
Fullerton and Mrs. C. C Lewis,
beginners, and Fullerton will take
the high school group.

June 22nd to July 3rd will be
the dates--of the North Nolan mis
sion vacation Bible school with
hours from 8:30 o'clock to 10:30
o'clock. During the Bible school, a
revivrl will be conducted by the
Rev. Buchananof Shreveport, La,
from 10:30 o'clock to 11:30 o'clock.
Roy Lee Williams will be principal
of the school.

Other churches,Including the
Main St, Cburoh of God, the First
Presbyterian church, and St.
Mary's Episcopal church which
has- tentatively set the date for
August, will hold some type of
vacation for young people.

Girl ScoutsVie
For Honors In

Cookie Sale
On .the job selling' cookies and

racing for the goal of over 12
boxes sold by each girl, the Big
Spring girl scout troops were busy
this week, keeping ahead of each
other.

Bluo Bird Troop
Hearing a programgiven by the

Black Fox and Four Leaf clover
patrols, the Blue Bird troop met at
the First Methodist church Friday,

Joyce Ann Howard, Mary-
Bradley and-- Betty Bishop from
the Black Fox patrol, and Jeanette
Smith and Jackie from the Four
Leaf Clover patrol presented a
program of quiz games and

.! anil rfivnllnn

Jo
Jo

Patsy Sue Whtttlngton was pres
ent as a new member. Others at-
tending were Helen Mae Mont
gomery, Norma Cherry, Doris.Tay
lor, uuzabeth Bond, Barbara Jo
Olsen, Natalie Cherry, a guest,Mrs.
Vernon Whlttington and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,.Jr.

' Clover Troop
Picnic and hike to the city nark

were entertainment for ttie Clover
troop membersFriday. The cookie
sale was discussed and four were
announcedas having sold over 12
boxes apiece and thus winning
Red Star group rating.

Patrol leaderselected are Char
lotte Williams,- Bobby Jean Hale,
Virginia Hill.

Edna Fay Stephens was present
asa guestand othersIncluded Ber--
nle Milhollen, Betty Jean Rich--
bourg, Mamie Jean Meador, NUah
Jo Hill, Joy Barnaby. Bessie Jo
and Bessie Mae Barnaby, Delmar
Moser, Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

Beaverettes
Ann Smith was named leader of

the V patrol and Kathleen Little
leader of the W. V. W. patrol, the
Beaverettesmet in thfe home of
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, leader, Friday.

Election of officers washeld and
Bonnie Joyce Dempsey was named
president. Marie Williams was
elected vice president, Gllda Mae
Roberts,traesurer,and Norma Lou
Roberts, scribe.

Others attending were Yvonne
Clark, Mildred Jackson, Norma
Lou Roberts, Charlene Kelsey,
Kathleen Little, Martha Smith,
Mary Helen Lomax, Ann Smith,
Doris May Akey, Betsy Jones,and
Mrs. Mitchell, leader, and Emily
Stalcup, assistant.

Girl scout pins were received
and distributed to the BlueBonnet
girls scout troop this week in a
session at the First Presbyterian

h. attending Singing games

school

attending were Joan and Joyce
Beene, Rosalyn Beale, Marilyn
Carmack, Dot Cauble, Marjory
Coffey, Wanda JeanCooper, Nellie
McElhannon, Vivian Mlddleton,
Clarice Petty, ' Lynn Porter.

Donnle Jane and Reba Jean
Roberts, Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
Betty Jo Stuteville, Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Betty Jean Underwood,
Nancy Whitney, Gertie Belle WH-

kerson, Doris Guess, Jo and Rosa
Mae Taylor, and the leaders, Mrs.
Virginia Ware and Mrs. Florence
McNew.

Recital To Be Held
At High School
GymnasiumMonday--
Pupils of Mrs. S. H. 'Gibson will

be presentedIn recital Monday eve
ning at 8:30 o'clock at the high
school gymnasium.

The program will Include piano,
violin, expression, guitar and voice
numbers. The publio Is Invited to
attend.

Taking part will be Roxle Dean
Hull, Bobble Cathey, Sue Wise, Ne-

va Jean Jenkins, Koleta Holsager,
Julian Holsager, Dewey Ray Phe--
lan, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Joyce How
ard, Sallle Bates, Zoeberta War-
ren, Edith Christian,Donna Worn-ac-k,

Shirley Womack, Annie Puck-et-t,

Joyce' Wilson, Peggy Troops,
Jerry Houser, Dee Jon Davis, Doris
Ann Stevens.

Mark Harwell, Doyle Lee Jenk-
ins, La. Rue Tate, Henry Holllnger,
Donnle Jenkins, Serann Crocker,
Marietta Staples, Mary Helen
Prltchett, Joyce Ann Prltchett,
Linda Xou French, Harry Weeg,
Lois Standefer,WandaDon Reeoe,
Dauphene Reece.

Society
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pago Eight

Before Gas Ration Cards Become
Fashion In Texas, Local People
Hurrying Off For Short Vacations

W'ss Laneous
Notes

' By MARY WHALEY

Just about the time we were
thinking longingly of vacations
and trips, the date June ISth rose
up and socked us back to

Being one of those

I
poor souls who
had to ration
out Income tax
payments to
the govern-
ment, June15th
is going to be
another red
letter day for
us.

For whether
school or
not and wheth

er we get to vacation or not, June'
15th means "please remit" on the
second installment of what wo
owe Uncle Sam out of lost year's
funds.

We thought wo belonged to the
poverty stricken class until last
March when we took aganderat
that yellow sheetthat had our In-

come figured out for us. Where
we pooped off that money Is the'
unsolved mystery till yet.

Since' March, when we sent In
the first down payment and a
promise of more to come, we've
cut down our "riotous living" to a
bare minimum. Cokes are few
and hard to find, .silk stockings
are Just for realljT going places,
and dresses, haw! We are still
wearing last year's and the year's
before.

But the fact remains that come
June we aren't any farther along
on oar bank account than we
were In uarcn. Ana rignt alter
June comes Septemberand then
December. In March, It starts all
over again. No wonder we hate
A. Hitler like we do. He dood It,
the big so and sol

Patricia Selkirk
Wins Trip To
EpiscopalCamp

Six studentsof St. Mary's Epis
copal church and the Rev. R. J.
Snell will leave Sunday afternoon
for Cedar Glen, Episcopalsummer
campnear Canyon, where they will
spend the week.

keeps

Scholarship winner to the camp
was Patricia Selkirk, who qualified
In competition to win her trip ex
pense free. Porter H. Brooks of
Dalhart won the boys scholarship.
The testswere conductedby Bishop
Seaman of Amarlllo.

The Rev. Snell will conduct a
class on "Christian Dlsclplineshlp"
during .the week long camp. Stu-
dents include Cora Ann Selkirk,
Joan Rice, Jerrie Staha, Burke
Summers, Jr and Barkley Wood
and Patricia Selkirk.

Mrs. D. M. PennIs
New Member Of The
Informal Club

Mrs. D. M. Psnn was presentas
a new1 member when the Informal
club met In the home of Mrs. W.
W. Inkman Friday for bridge.

High score for club went to Mrs.
Shine Philips and Mrs. A. V.
Karcher won guest high score.
Mrs. G, T. Hall was also a guest
Refreshmentswere served.

Others playing were Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. George Wilke, Mrs. J.
B. Young and Mrs. V. Van.Gle--
son. Mrs. xoung huh next
hostess.I t
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Somo Students
Return Homo
From School

Out to get the last mile out of
the family buggy before gasoline
rationing becomes the next thing
on the' "do without" list, people
are visiting and seeing relatives
and planning trips all for the
month of June. Others are enter-
taining for out of town relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins are In
Abilene to attend graduation exer-
cises for Barbara, who Is a senior
at A.C.C Mrs. S. E. Smith accom-
panied them and will visit her
daughter,- Natalie, also a student.
The group will return Wednesday
accompanied byBetty Collins, who
Is also enrolled at A.CC.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth-- Parsons,left
Saturdayfor A&M where they will
be for a week. Parsonswill take
training for the summer post of
teacher-train- er for national de
fense schools which he received
this week from the state depart
ment of education.

Champe Philips will returnTues
day to T.S.CW.jit Denton for sum
mer session.

Madell McCombs left Oils week
for Logansport, La., where her
mother is seriously 11L

Mary. Ann Dudley of Amarlllo
arrived Saturday to spend a few
days with friends.

Calvin Boykln and Phil O'Barr
left Friday morning for College
Station where they will enroll In
Texas A. and M.

Carllyn Cox of Garden City Is
spending the weekend with Janet
Robb.

Mrs. M. HI Bennett and.Louise
Ann attended a polo game In San
Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Robb and Hta will
leave tonight for Dallas, to spend
a few days.

Frank Wentx, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Wentz, has returned home
from Tech to spend the summer
months with his parents.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Richardson
and sons, Cecil, Jr., Nathan and
Donald, accompanied by Joyce
Powell, left Saturday for Rich
mond, Calif., to spend two weeks.

Mary Joyce Mims left Saturday
for Fort Worth for a two week
vacation with her sister, Patsy
Mims, and aunt, Lois Mims.

Clara Secrestha a guest her
sisters, Pat and Nell Secrest,and
an aunt, Miss B. Secrest, all of
Hamilton. They arevisiting In La-me-sa

this weekendand will return
hereMonday before going home to
Hamilton where Clara Secrestwill
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams,
who havsbeenat Hardln-Slmmo-

university, will arrive this weekend
to make their home at 408 E. ith
St. Williams will be educational
director at the East 4th St Baptist
church.

Barley Fallon, was graduated
this week from Daniel Baker col-

lege and is home here visiting his
parents. Burley haspassedexami-

nations for an air cadet and b
waiting for call to service.

H. C. Burnett, Jrw student at
Daniel Baker, Is home for summer
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C Recce and
family had as guests until Friday,
Mr. andMr. Cecil Grlce of Cellna.
Calif, andMrs. aT.,Grlc of Lub-

bock.
Mrs. Clareaoe Allen and Mrs.

Rufus Marshall left Sundayfor El
Cerrlto and Napa,Calif, for a two
week trip.

Mrs. William Smith of Dallas
and Gwendolyn of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

both former Big Spring res!-dent-s,

will spend a few days her
visiting with Mr. ana ar. v. .

" . M A -
Caroline Moueaaey,eaugntoi

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Mouiesney,
will arrive via American Airlines
q,mrt.v-fro- m Lo Angeles, Calif, to

ind two weeks her .with her
MfttnAR

m. and Mrs. Q. O. Woodroof
hav a guests this weekend her
parents, Ms. and Mrs. E. D.
Hughes, and sister,Barbara Jean
Hughes, of Dallas.

Mrs. Royoo SatterwfaH and her
niece, Maxlne Waldrop, left Fri-

day .for Carlsbad,' N. M, where
h. riil visit, uvsral days with

Mrs. Batterwhlte's brothers and
th.ir families. They will go on to
Lubbock, to spend several aay
before returning here.

Mrs. J. D. Phillips ana rs.
Jaok Cook all of Coleman, ar
spending the weekend her.

Dean Miller left Saturdayfor A.
t, M. whsre he wUl b nrplled
as a freshman in the school.

Weekend guest of Mrs. "W. O.

Miller ar Mr. and Mrs. iteia
Evans of Houston. 'Mrs. Miller
will accompany the guest to Red
River for a two week vacation.

Cynthia Allsup, forsaerly
nurseat Malone and HoganClinic,
Is critically 111 at a Fort Worth
hospital following a cereorai
hemorrhagesuffered while work-in- s-

at a Sweetwaterhospital.
Roy Lee rvimacas, eancauoau

director at the East 4th St. Bap
tist church, wui eeeauoiin nns--

insr srvi at to North Nolan
mission achThursday evening
g o'cloek.

Mm. X. a Mefhirsnn few
guest hc lUr, Mm, J, W. W6
and daughter, Mary Jlsa, of Sag--

:
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War Brid . She wearsa crisp white suit for her
weddlnsr. of orchids and

ivy leaves witha tall, spectacularorchid turban.

CALENDAR
Oi tomorrow' Evontt

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. 8. C. S.

will meet at S o'clock at the
. church for a World Outlook pro

gram. Circle four will- be In
charge.

W. a C. S. will meet at 3:30
o'clock at the church.

Informal
matches

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meetat 3 o'clock In circles. Chris-ti- n

Coffee, Mrs. George Melear;
109 E. 17th, East Central, R. V.
Hart. 804 Johnson.Lucille Rea
gan, Mrs". Horace Reagan,,502 E.
14th to sew for the Red Cross,
Mary Willis, Mrs. W. R. Crelgh- -,

ton, West highway.
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for mission study. ,

EAST "4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M.
S. will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Servioe pro
gram.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXHJARY
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for a businesssession.

Mrs. Florence McNew, Mrs. R.
Schwarzenbach and G. E. McNew
left Saturdayfor Denton to attend

a senior at . ns.

I

at

High Heel Club
Members Plan
Trip Monday

Payinglodge fees andcompleting
plans for the trip to Ruidoso, N.
M., was the businessattended to
when the High Heel Slipper club
met Friday in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas at a called session.

Doris Nell Tompkinswas elected
secretary to replace Myra King
who moved to Los Calif.,
Tuesday to make her home with
her mother.

The group la to leave Monday at
5 o'clock an route to Carlsbad Cav-
ern, Ruidoso, and El Paso, Includ-
ing Juarez,Mexico, returning home
Sunday, June 7. will be
Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. Kyle Gray who will furnish
the transportation. Vera Palmer
will do the cooking for the group.
It was decided to pack plcnlo
lunches for the first day's travel.

Girls to take the trip will be
Ann Cox, Lorena Brooks, Barbara
Seawell, Emily Prager, Cella Wes--
terman, Barbara Laswell, BIHIe
France Shaffer, Sara Maude John
son, JonannaTerry, Marjorle Las--
well, Jo Ann Switzer, Doris Nell
Tompkins, Bertie Mary Smith, Bet--

graduation exercise for Mrs. Mo-- 1 ty Bob Dlltz, Mary Kay Lumpklns,
New's daughter,Margaret, who la J Betty Newton, and Vema Jo Stev--

i. o. j.

I

SetttevHotel

Angeles,

Chaperones

. To The Opening

tif'r""W' v svii

it ,n

k. - - --ttn-

Installs

Officers
Installing Mrs. M. K,

as president, and Mr. J, M..
Woodall as secretary, the Sfa!
County Medical Auxiliary met Frl- -,

day for luncheon and busln
session.

Luncheonwas held at the Chick-- ',
en Shack with the buslnes
lng in the home of Mrs. R, B. O.
Cowper. Mr. R, O. Beadle,Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. T. W. Ma-lo-ns

and Mrs. J, E. Hogan wsr ;

hostesses.
Cornelia Frailer played a piano .

solo and Dr. Beadles sang two ;

selections with Mrs. G. H. Wood-- '

at the piano. .,,.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan gave ths book, '

"The Doctor's Mayo." During the
business meeting, Mrs. Hogan al ;

so reported on the convention at

f It

Houston In which the auxiliary' "scrapbook won a prize. i
A family style plcnlo was set

for June 18th at the Big Spring-par- k

for the auxiliary and its '

families. Next year the group. '.

will meet but three times: in
Odessa in the fall, in Midland ln
February and In Big Spring In
May, it was voted. .

Mrs. H. E. Hestand, Odessa,1..
outgoing president,was presentedj
with a gift. Mrs. Ed Woodall of
Dallas was presentas a guest1 and t

others included Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs.!
V. Van Gleson. Two from. Odessa?--;
and thee
tended.

fom Midland also

Bride-Ele- ct Given
BreakfastParty
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, May SO (Spl)
One of a series of parties honor-
ing Pauline Jones, bride-ele- ct of
John MerlU Kyser of Riverside,
Calif., was a breakfast Thursday
morning given at the home of
Mrai John Prude with Mrs. Wal-
ter Rankin, Mrs. JamesCook ejid
Mrs. Prude as hostesses.

The quartet tables were laid in
white linen and centeredwith red
bubble bowls of phlox and daisies.
Other house decorations' were
Easter lilies, regal lilies, pink-tint-ed

calla lilies and roses ar-
ranged with gypsophalla and-Quee-

Ann's lace.
guest list Included Mrs.

Lloyd Croslln, sister of th bride- -
to-b- e from Lubbock, Mrs. James
Martin of- Midland, Mrs. Gus
Ohesney, Mrs. John Tom Merrltt,
Mrs. Miles Fitch of Washington.
D. G, Miss Loyse Mrs. Rob-
ert Fee, Mrs. Farrls Llpps, the
honoree and the hostesses.

B&P W Delegates
To Attend Convention
In CorpusChristi '

Delegates and alternates to th
Business and ProfessionalWom-
an's convention will leave this
week for Corpus Christi to attend
the state meeting on June5, 8, 7.

Those planning to attend are
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Ma
Bradley, Gladys Smith, Maurln
Wade, Mr. Bert Read, Helen
Dtiley and Mary Helen DonneU.

Of

MARGIE-GAI- L
0

Big Spring's Newest Dress
, Shop

PlaySuits 495to 8.95

SummerDressec 495to 10.95

Slacks 8.95 to 10.95

Blousa 1.00 to 8.50

Skirti 3.95 to 4.95

Slips andGowns 1.95,to 3.95.

Hats 2.95 to '4.95

Costume Jewelry to Add InWrast to Your
Summer .Waedrob ' 1.00 '

-
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RipvpIa cotton culotte and blouse In
Z?i. aWing and Qi. aoth, witA

contnutlnff bandanna. Long- sleeve,flap pockets,are new notes.
Cotton shoesare soled In leather, may also bo had with xope soles.

COMPLETE
LINE OF

JEWELRY

At

EASONS
209 Slain

m
NOTICE

MI-LAD- Y SHOP,
Is

Under New
Managementof

Mrs. Gladys Rude

OPENING'
SPECIAL1

Mondays and Tuesdays
Oil Shampoo and Set

75c" -

Free Manicure

Permanents$2 up
, 'Night Appointments

Accepted
BOB N. Gregg Phone 770.
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BLOUSES
Perfect for ThoseNew
BUcks or teat Sumaer

1

DorcasClassMeets
In O. M. Chesney
HomeFor Social

Guests were Mr. M. E. Karlan
and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham when the
FIrit Baptlit Dorcas dui met In
the home of Mrs. C M. Chesneyfor
a social.

Mrs. Dannie Walton had the de
votion and Mrs. Harlan assisted
with the quiz gameduring the so
cial. Assisting tne nostess wera
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Bob
McEwen.

Refreshmentswera served and
others attending were Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. L. Lewellen, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. S. C
Bennett.

MalpneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs! Eddie Polacek, who under-
went surgery, has returned borne.

C. L. Owens, route 3, a medical
patient, has. beendismissed.

Melburna Heckler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Heckler, Coahoma,
has been dismissedfollowing sur-
gery.
,, Mr. Dyer Smith has returned
home' following surgery.

Ross Word underwent surgery
Saturdaymorning.

StreamlinerHits
Car, ThreeDie

CmCKASHA, Okla, May 80 if)
Three persons wera killed today
when their automobile waa struck
by the Rock Island Rocket pas-
senger.train at a crossing near
Pocesset, 10 miles north of here.

The dead ara Clarence Charles
Huckaby, 33, Amber, Okla.)
Ernest Aduddell, 21,' Coffeyville.
Kas., and the tatter's sister, about
IS yearsold, whose namewas not
learnedImmediately.

C. T. Raley, highwaypatrolman,
said W. V. Matson, El Reno, en-
gineer on the train, told him It
was traveling 80. miles an hour
whenthe car drove onto the tracks
a short distanceahead.

There are 10,000 farms, averag-
ing about four acres,on the Island

" ' Jof Malta.

Dollar Days
At

FRANKLINS

BAGS
At This Low Fries
You'll Want One For
Every Frock.

1

.NEW STORE HOURS
Monday ThroughFriday

9 a. m. Until 7 p. m.
SATURDAYS

8:30 au nt. Until 9:30pm,

CosJenChatter--
j,

By 90MMXSI MeOIWJW
JR. U Tallett was fat Senate tost

Tttsssay etteadtaigmeeting ef the
apply aa4 distribution committee

of district No. 2. From there he
went to Kansas City where he
attended& meeting of the Western
Petroleum Refiner's Association.

Fort Worth Bounds Mrs. Stoney
Henry and daughter,Bobble, Mrs.
Lee Harrir and daughter,Carolyn,
Roxle Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Collins and sons, BUI and Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr.,
have heard from their son, Eugene,
who is in the anti-aircra-ft division
of the coast artillery, that his bat-
tery is no stationedin the Muni-
cipal' Stadium,Philadelphia,Pa.

Harold Bottom! ey and family
arevacationingIn Stillwater, Okla,
and Kansas.In Stillwater, Bottom-le-y

will attend his class reunionof
Oklahoma A. tt M,

L. V. Walker has left our em
ployment to accepta position with
a construction company in Cen-trall- e,

111.. R. R. McNew will suc
ceed Walker as yard foreman,

Mr. and Mrs. "Speedy" Nugent
and daughter,Mary Ann, ara visit
ing with his father In Bhreveport.
La.

Austin Buroh is returning to
Texas A. A M. to continue the
study of mechanical engineering.

Bob Hudson Is spending the
weekend in Lubbock,

Orvllla Hicks has returned to
the office after an absencedue to
illness.

Margaret Jones, niece of Sam
Hefner, has returned to her home
in Fort Worth after spendingsev-
eral weeksvisiting here.

Mrs. Rip Smith, accompaniedby
her mother, Mrs. JessieO'Rourke,
visited In Amarlllo last week. .

Evelyn Merrill is visiting in
Wichita Falls this weekend.

The swimming pool, golf courses,
and tennis courts seem to be on
the program of most of the Cos--
denltes remaining .in Big Spring
this weekend. Everyone is taking
advantageof the holiday which we
enjoyed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Compton are
undecided where they will spend
their two weeks' vacation, but
they do know, that they will spend
a greater part of it in Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Velva Glass Is going into Fort
Worth this weekend for herdaugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth, who la a stu-
dent at TCU.

Mrs. H, W. Smith left for College
Station Saturdaymorning to take
her son, C. A, for enrollment at
AAM.

"Junior" Jesse Harper, (one of
our' industrious porters) was all
smiles this week as ha passedout
cigars and candy, announcing the
arrival of a baby girl, Patsy Marie.

w. F. Jullff, Jr, returned to A
AM Friday.

Ina Maa Bradley, better known
as Mickey, Is spendinga portion of
her vacation In Dallas.-- She also
plans to attend the Businessand
Professional Woman's convention
in Corpus Christ!, June 6, 6, and 7.

H. T. Bherrill is in Hartsville,
Ala., with his mother who is HI.

Jack Haines and family are
spending their vacation in South
Texas.

Jack Raid and family ara
the cool breezes off 'Sweet-

water Lake this weekend.
Mrs. Rip Smith .and Opal Bates

attended the polo tournament In
'San Angelo Sunday. One of the

players was Rip Smith.
' We ara happy to have W. F.
Jullff, Sr, back with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary ara
spendingvacation in the moun-
tains of New Mexico,

Elbow RedCross Club
Completes Over 40
OverseasKits

Over 40 oversea kits wera com-
pleted by the Elbow Red Cross
'Knitting and Sewing club at the
school house Thursday afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Dan McRea
and son of Forsan,and Marjorle
Overton of Elbow,

Others present were Mrs. Gus
Pickle. Mrs. Charles Griffin, Mrs.
Everett Overton, Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Irene
Vanlandlngham,Mrs. C. J. Petty,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. John
Coleman, Mrs. Bob Asbury.

Oocielu
The Big Spring

Sunday, May 31, 1942

-- ' Red Cross Caltndar -
FIRST AID

Monday, Wednefday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Laes
Baptist church. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoorscnoelhouaa.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor. i

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
a. u. item instructor.
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OpensShop-- a ,G

above, with Margie
Hanks of San Angela of the new
Marele-Ga- ll shop at the SetUes
hotel. Is observins: tha onenlnr

U of her shop this week. This new
est woman'sstore in Dig Spring
carries dresses, play suits and

TexansGatherUp
Too Much Paper

AUSTIN, May 80 UP) So en-

thusiasticallyiava Texansrespond-
ed to tha waste paper salvage
drive that In some localities there
is now an actual surplus, George
B. Butler, executive secretary of
the Texas salvage committee, re-

ported today.
"If there Is similar intensive ef-

fort In the collection of scrap rub-
ber and metal, Texaswill go a long
way toward filling Its part of the
nation's need for these vital ma
terials," Butler said.

He emphasized that In spite of
the surplusor wastepaperat some
mills, the collection of waste.pa
per must not oe stopped.

HoustonLeadsIn
Building Figures
By The Associated Press

Including a $5,000,000 permit is-

sue last week to construct 14
buildings for a war nroductlon
plant, Houston's building permits

other Texas cities. In second place
was Austin, with $187,768 in per-
mits, followed by Fort Worth,
which recorded $118,743 for tha
week.

Total engineering, residential
and industrial building for the
week, Including defenseJobswhose
Identity and location are censored,
wera tabulated'by the 'Texas con-
tractors at $5,933,430.

Cities reporting:
Week Tear

Houston . r...$5,019,000 $10,418,803
Austin 187,796 1,321J29
Fort Worth 118,748 6,477384
El Paso ...... 31,655 1,817,287
Galveston, . 11,523 1,003,84
Midland.....' 1,325 264,530

WPB Limits Use Of
Metal Bottle Caps

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
The War ProductionBoard clamp-
ed further restrictions on the' use
of metal bottle capstoday, indicat-
ing the possibility that beer pro-
ducers soon may begin emphasiz-
ing quart-siz-e bottles.

In addition to imposing sharp
limitations on the amount of steel
which may be usedin capsfor beer
and soft drinks, WPB prohibited
use of metal caps after August 1
on wine and alcohollo beverage
bottles.

PriceCeiling Stops
FeedingOf Cattle

CHICAGO, May 30 (Wide World)
Imposition o f price ceilings on
beef has had ona pronounced ef-
fect on cattle producers instead
of feeding their steers to a "high
finish" they ara sending them to
market as commoa and medium
grade offerings,

As a result, tha cattle market
this week was swampedwith the
largest run of steersand yearlings
since 1932. Prices broke sharply
in most classes,although cows and
bulls, which wera .comparatively
scarce; showed independent
strength.

PATRIOT SHOT
VICHT, France, May 80 OPl- -A

report received from Brussels to
day said Martin Gyselear. a Bel
gian, wasshot to death May 22 aft-
er a German military court at
Liega condemned him for printing
thousands or tracts urging Bel
glans to resist tha Germanoccupa
tion.

BOMB KILLS TWO
LONDON, Sunday,May 31 MB

The Vichy radio reports early to
day that a judiciary eff ietal and a
waiter had baea.klH-- by a beat
expiealoa ia a Parts ease oa tha
BoulevardDupaleJs, The besabwas

I said to havebaeala a suHaaaeVett
IB a SMaKTOOSA.
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Three StudentsAre
Named To"Who's Who"
Publication

Named amongtha "Who's Who
Among High School Students' In
Texas"were three Big Springhigh
school pupils including Joyce
Powell, Verna Jo Stevens and
Frank Sholte.

Verna Jo, daughter of Mr, and
.Mrs. Blrt Stevens, was editor of
tha high school annual, active in
tha band, Future Homemaker'a
club, publlo speaking and music
clubs. Bhe plans to attend Tech
this fall.
- Joyoa Powell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Powell, has served
as secretaryand vice president-o- f

the English and history clubs and
Is an active memberof the Future
Homemakers of - Texas. She also
played In the band and studied
publlo speaking. She Allans to at-
tend Draughon'a businesscollege
this fall.

Sholte, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Sholte, was active In appear
ing In radio skits representingthe
school. He expects to attend
Texas University.

'inose in "Who's Who are
selected on tha basis of the com-
bined qualities of scholarship,
leadership, character, sportsman-
ship' and extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. .and Mrs. George White are
tha parentsof a son born Saturday
weighing 8 pounds, IB ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. FarendoRodriguez,
Knott, ara the parents of a daugh-
ter born Saturday weighing 6
pounds, IB ounces.

Mrs. J. H. Jennings underwent
surgery Saturday.

Mrs. R, E. Martin, Route One,
returned home Saturday attar ob-

servation.
Ifrs. J. H. Puckett,Knott, return

ed home Saturday after rScelvfng
surgery:
. Mrs. J. C. Daugherlty and Infant
daughter returned home Friday.

T. H. Neel's condition Is to--
proved following medical care.

B. F. Logan of Coahoma is Im
proving after surgery.

Two guestsIncluded At
TheNu Stitcher'sClub

Two guests were Included at tha
Nu Stitcher's club Friday when
Mrs. Loy House was hostess in
her home. Mrs. Bill Horn and
Mrs. Marvin Glover Were the
visitors. . "

Tha hostess was presentedWith
a gilt. Crocheting and sewing
were entertainment.

Refreshmentswars served and
others present were Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton. Mrs. A. ,T.
Bryant is to be neat hostess.

S. S. D. Club Giver
A Lawn Party Here

Virginia Burns entertained the
B. S. D, club at her home Thurs-
day evening with a lawn party.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Attending wera J.
Boyles, Joyce Gaylor, R. L. Heath,
Wllma Evans, Maverene Kllpat-rlc- k,

Harley Grant, Darmond Hill,
La Nelle Hesley, Woodlne Hill,
Jimmy Byers, Virginia Burns and
tha sponsor, Mrs. Jimmy Burns.

MODEST
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"Some people have

What Not Club Includes
Several Visitors

Group of visitors waa included
at the What Not club in tha home
of Mrs., Bob Satterwhlte Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr, won
guest high score and Mrs. Jamas
Edwards won tha bingo. Other
Visitors were Mrs. George Thom-
as, Mrs. Willard Smith and Mrs.
Buel Fox.

Mrs. Roy Grandstaff won club
high score.. Other visitors wera
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Phil
Smith. Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Smith is to be next hostess.

PianoPupils To Give
Recital Night

.Piano pupils of Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -
Patrick will be presentedin recital
Monday eveningat 8:80 o'clock at
tha First Christian church.

Nutrition Course"
Will Start Tuesday

A nutrition course, arranged by
Mrs. Morea Sawtelle, executive
secretary bf the Howard-Glas-s

cock chapter, Is to be started
Tuesday at the West Bids Baptist
church.

Class time Is 2 p. m. and all
women in that vicinity ara urged
to participate, getting expert ad-vi-

on the preparation of war-
time .meals. Mrs. A E. Mason Is
leading in organization of the
class.

Mrs. Walker Ritea
SlatedAt Stanton

Funeral will be held at 8 p. m.
in the Catbollo church at Stanton
for Mrs. Mary Jane Walker, 80,
who succumbed at her horns there
Saturday at 4 p. m. "

Rites will ba in charge of the
Rev. Father Walters and burial
beside the grave of her husband,
who succumbed less than a year
ago, in the Cathollo cemetery.

Mrs. Walker is survived by one
son, M. A. Walker, Dallas, and one
daughter,Mrs. R. R. Bauer, Stent
ton. Eberley Funeral home is In
chargeof arrangements.

TexasOnion Crop
CreatesSurplus

BCHULENBURO, May 80 OP)
Fayette oounty farmers who
answered the government's "food
for victory" appealby planting on-
ions begged today for a market

"Farmers here are being forced
to dump twor-third- s of their crop
and are looking for places to pile
their rotting onions where the
putrid odor will not offend their
neighbors," said Editor Charlie
Bosl of the Weekly Schulenburg.

Pirn!

COMMERCIAL PHOTOS
0

t

Are among the speclalUM of the
Kelsey Studio. In equipment,

training, and In experience,we are

prepared.to fill any order for com',
mercialphotography.

More and more, yon can note the
Keleey signature on Important
bu&ineee, lnduetrlal and ; legal

photograph!. '
.7

That's becausepeople know that
we makecommercial photosTHE
WAY they want them, and at
ANY TIME they want them.

KELSEY
aVttXuMuie

Monday
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GardenClub Members
Will Give A Coffee
TuesdayMorning

Gardenclub members will ba en
tertained with a coffee Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Curtis Driver, 1207 John
son. Each memberwill wear a hat
trimmed with garden flowers and
a prise will ba awarded to tha
winners of the contest.

'40 Club Entertained
With DessertBridge

Dessert bridge was entertain-
ment for tha '40 club Friday when
Mrs. W. J. Donnelley was hostess
In her ' home to the group. In-
cluded as guestswere Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson
and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp.

Tha club voted to disbanduntil
fall. Refreshments were served
and otherspresent were Mrs. M.
EL Allen, Mrs. H. W. Whitney,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston and Mrs.
OUs Grafs,

VISITS AND
visiTORSrl

I Teeh fat" i
I Barents. Mr. anl Wra. a. C
ham. She will return ts
June 4th for
Button Ettas ef to
weekend guest- ef Mr. Mrs.
Dunham and Marie,

Dr. m4 Mrs. J. X.
as guesthis mother.Mm M WM- -
all of Dallas, who wlM sswad tha
week here.

Mrs. Carl Massaea a Oar.have gone to San Dtaao. Calif.
where they will visit wit Mr. an4
Mrs. Fat Cope. The Copes win ae
comapny them home oa June th.

Waste not and well wta tha
wart Stop tha wasteby Area prac-
tice prevention.

SLIP COVER SHOP c

Drapes . Boudoir Work
Slip Cavers

Complete Line ef jissplis
To Order Frem

MAURINE WADE
1400 Scurry Pbaaa 144M--

HONOR.. TALISMAN

No, a talesman is a Juror and
can't receive gifts while a talis-
man Is a luck charm ... but
hair waving skill Is a gift with
us that anablei us to aohleve

loveliness for yen.
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Is Your Family In Fighting Trim?

Nutrition,
that'swhatdoesit!

NATURAL GAS COOKING

has always been geared to war-tim-e requirementsla
speed, flexibility, simplicity. Now with Increased thlak-in- g

oa the subjectof vitamins and proper nourlebmeevt,
housewives who useGas for cooking find that.here,tee.
Gas meetsthe most rigid requirementsof nutrition ts.

c

VITAMIN SAVING BURNERS

Simmer setting of burners make possible waterless,
vitamin-savin- g cooking technique recommendedby ea
perts for cooking vegetables.

VITAMIN SAVING BROILER .

No preheating necessary, Meats retain mora vltam!-rle- a

Juices because eeld start broiling enables you te
broil tha portion nearestfUme without over cooking tae
under sides, ,

VITAMIN SAVING OVEN

' .Controlled heat enablesyou to roast meats with mla

,' mum ef water,, yet avoids drying out; reduces shrinkage
' as atuea as l

EMPIRE
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COLLECTS SHOES Paul Jones.Hollyu ood film producer,
reellecisshoes as a hobby. Ilerfc he holds a bunch bought on a
Kvlslt to N. Y. where he visited a basement sale in a department
I ciara. Jones, a former shoe salesman, was born In Bristol, Tenn.
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FOR SUMMER ThUUdy
pauiing tfcaUlr wr
brown linen tav.toM suit wllk
vttlci and cna 9t kIce

onfls aadvU are tmiV'
able This subI bill graceful
atSt was one at anystyles

Bbwn ta a collee4ln r wua
m JW sarw

SAILOR flOW-Re- p. Warren
Magnuson is a lieute
nant commander in naval re- -,

serve, servesat sea.
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THE S L U I C E by one, logs are up the sluice a on the Machias river,
have traveled 50 of turbulent be cut materials camp buildings, boxes.

LIKE PICTURE-BOO-K SOLDIERS Cadels at La Escucla Polltecnlca, Guatemala's
military academy, stand rigidly at attention. U.S. army mission bas directed the school 1931.
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TRAINS CHINESE-ca- pt.
Christy Mathewson,
late Mathewson base-
ball pitching fame. assistant
director

cadets Luke Field. Arlz
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SHE'S AFTER S--
Thls girl the New bureau

office censorship mirror checking mall Illicit
material. foreign postal matter arriving eastern

VM. ports inspected this office.

RIDING One hauled Into mill Maine. The logs,
which miles river, will Into for defense ships, shell

since

York

Q U E E N-b-
orls Van Loan.

Coxsackie, N. Y., high
school girl. Is the new queen of
the traditional Hudson Valley
appleblossomfestival. She holds

some blooms.

IT'S AIM THAT COUNTS, StudentGunner Harold Kotsch of Slratford, Wis., sights a
macbpie gun in the rear cockph ox a plane a; uie uariingen Array uuuucn ocuvut u
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! With to
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Joan in a
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wain (left to Six ship
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OH, BUOY movie beauties "rescue" Coast Guard
Long Beach,Calif,, planned breeches buoy contest

'Home Defense Exposition. Pulling Woodbury ashore
rehearsal Boatswain's Henry Wilcoxon

Malcolm McGuire right). Coast Guard
indeed rltclnr. anarallui
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Jim TurnesaUpsets

oporis?

TJfie Big Spring

Sunday, May 31, 1042

RecordsTopple
As PermState
Wins IC4A

NKW YORK, May 80 UP) Paced
by thett; negro running and Jump-
ing Bt&r, Barney Ewell, Fenn
State'i NIttany Lions rewrote the

ulntercoljeglateAJV.AJL. track and
field book today as they addedthe
outdoor crown to their Indoor
championship at Trlborough Sta--
dium. I

With Ewell reeling off his third
straight triple In a climax to a
brilliant college career, the Penn-
sylvania's piled up 23 1--2 points
to outdistancethe bestathletesof
the East and a small,representa-
tion from the Mid-We- st and South.
Here'swhat they did to the record
book tietore a, shirt-sleeve- d crowd
ef B.000. '

1) Ewell, winning the 100 and
220-yar-d dashes andbroad Jump,
became first Id 4--A man to win
three events in each of three
years. His 12 association titles
Indoors and out also Is tops.
Barney also topped the record of
eight outdoor titles won by Al
Kraeleln of Fenn years ago.

2) Went to the head of the
class as the first school to win

Locals Drop Second
QameAt Angelo

Big Spring'spololsts were out of
the running- In the SanAngelo in-

vitational tourney, having dropped
their second game Saturday. The

j locals gave away five goals via the
'handlcanroute and that was too

much to overcome in a conflict
with the San Angelo Yellow Shirts
in the consolation first round.

The Angeloans won,'12 to 10.
Without the handicap,the Yellow
Shirts would have been bested, 10--

JoeWill Have
To FightFor
TheArmy Now

WASHINGTON. May',30 UP)

The army has about decided it's
time Joe Louis Barrow learned to
fight mor. effectively with rifle
and bayonet as well as with his
renowned fists.

The heavyweight champion
probably soon will be ordered
transferred to a replacement
training center or to some other
post to complete his baslo mili-
tary training, it was learned au-
thoritatively.

And at least until this military
training is completed, there would
he no ring appearancesfor any
purposes but the army's.

The effect of the decision is
to rule out the plea by Promoter
Mike Jacobs that the Brown
Bomber be permitted to make a
commercial appearanceto raise
money to meet a $117,000 Income
tax paymentdue JuneIB.

. In the approximately four
'months Louis has been officially

enrolled as private Barrow, he
has fallen far behind the military
progressmadsby others who were
Inducted about the some time.
They were given a routine .but
stiff course of baslo training at
replacement centers lasting 13
weeks. Even so Louts this week
was promoted to corporal.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and UsedJaadiators
Delivery Service

PIURIFOY
Radiator Service

WKM Phone1110

"Bowl For Health'

BHXY SIMON'S

BOWUNG LANES

Daily Herald

San

Pago Eleven

Iwh

both the Indoor and outdoor titles
the same year.

(8) Carried the first outdoor
team trophy back to State college.

Ewell shatteredtwo meetrecords
In the dashes but because of a
strong following wind they will
not be recognized. He steppedthe
century In 9.5, one-tent-h of a secon-

d-better than themark he holds
Jointly with Frank Wykoff of
Southern California, and high ball-
ed down the 220-yar-d straightaway
in 20.5, two tenths of a second
speedier than his own standard.

In between the dasheshe took
the broad Jump title without com-
peting as his qualifying leap of
24 ft. 0 1--4 in., made yesterday,
stood up. '

Pittsburgh, with Bill Carter and
Harold Stickel doing the bulk of
the work, took second place with
19 1--2 points. Justa half, point In
front of New Hampshire?! two!
man team Ed Styrna, the ham-
mer and Javelin'klng and barefoot
Richmond Morcom, who won the
high Jump and tied for the pole
vault despitea leg injury. '

7, asa result mainly of a seven-go-al

splurge by Gus White, Jr. Lewis
Rtx scored two Big Spring,goals
and Rip Smith one.

In Friday's initial round, the San
Angelo Reds, a combina-
tion, whipped the Big Springersin
a rough and toughmelee, 8 to 6 by
official handicapscoring, but 8 to
3 on the flat. In that melee. It was
the fourth chukker before thelo-

cals got going, and then Doo Ben-

nett and Rip Smith rapped in
goals. Bennett got another in the
sixth.
' Meanwhile, the Cecil Smith-pace-d

Dallas teamaddeda victory
over the Lamesaentry,,12--9, handi-
cap or 12--1 flat Previously, Dal-
las had beaten theYellow Shirts,
and plays the Angelo .Reds for the
tournamentchampionship this aft-
ernoon. The Yellow"- Shirts and
Lamesa will tanglefor the consola-
tion title. Flaying for Lamesaare
Elmo Smith, Cleveland, Fulkerson
and Gus White, Sr. '

Cats,Indian.
Split A Pair

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 30. UP)

Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
split a holiday twin bill today, the
Cats winning the

11 to 7, and the Indians return-
ing for a 4--3 victory.

Fort Worth scored five runs In
the ninth inning of the opener to
clinch the; game. Ford Garrison hit
his second homerof the gamewith
one on and Earl Caldwell banged
out a double with Cats on every
sack for three more tallies.

The Tribe took an early lead In
the nightcap on Dynamite Dunn's
home run In the first and added
two more on Hal Horrlgon's dou-
ble with two men on In the sec-
ond. Dunn smacked out another
homer In the sixth.

Bowl GamePaysOff
Missouri's Stadium

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 80 UP)
Missouri's football team will play
In a' debt-fre- e stadiumnext fall, all
because the 1941 Tigers won a Su-
gar Bow) berth.

Profits from the Sugar Bowl
game will enable the atbletlo de-
partment to call in the last f 15,000
In bonds and meet, the Interest
paymentof $5,250 on July L The
$328,000 stadium was erected in
1927,

ijjm

Mighty Texan
HasBig Lead
And LosesIt

ATLANTIC CITY. Mav 30
(AP) The little soldier did
It: Corp. Jim Turnesaof Fort
Dix, N. J., sixth sonof a wolf
ing family, defeatedtho great
uyron jeison or Toledo, on
trie atnoioat the Sea-vie-

club to qualify to meet Sam
my Sneadtomorrow in the fi-

nals for tho Professional
Golfers association, champ-
ionship.

How the swarthy,
little fighting man did It must re-
main one of the great mysteriesof
the fsirways. On the 36th erein
Nelson, one of '.he "world's ffreit--
est ana most dependableplayers,
needed to sink only a ont-to- oi

putt to defeat Turnesa You could
have sunk It n'ne times out of
ten. But Nelson mUscc.

And then, on the first extra hole.
Nelson sliced his drive out of
bounds,and permittedhis tenacious
rival to win .the match with a par
tour. '

Seldom does a er fall
apart like Nelson did today. The
soldier simply didn't know when
he 'was licked. He was three down
after the morning 18 and still one
down starting the final nine. With
two holes to go he was two down.
Yet he won both and went on to
victory.

Snead shot some of the best golf
of his life in defeating Jimmy
Demaret of Detroit, 8 and 2, and
going Into his third P. G. A. final.
Sam has signed up with the navy
ana will be inducted early next
week, so his 'duel with Turnesa to-
morrow will be a battle of the ser-
vices.

Snead's putting bordered on the
sensational.He had nine one-pu-tt

greens on the morning round in
shootinga three under par 69 and
planting Demaret three down.

His putter was nearly as deadly
as he went out in 33 in the after
noon. When the match ended on
the 34th green Demaretwas three
under par figures for the day, "I
can't beat that kind' of gold," Dem-
aret said resignedly. "He holed
more than a dozen putts of over
10 feet."
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, El Pasohasbaseballfans in 'this
section guessingby bobbing up In
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leasue
talk again. General opinion seems
to be that if a club Is moved to
the Border City It will be either
Clovts. Xamesa or Big Spring. All
three are having trouble drawing
a gate so far. Clovis hasbeenhav-
ing a particularly hard time get-
ting fans out to their gamesthis
year, and a change Is expected
there. However, reports this week
declaredthat Clovis Is not the club
belncra considered In. 151. Pun.... nnH ,

as no other clubs were mentioned.
It is still guess work.

Another pieoe of guesswork on
the home front this week concerns
the draft status of Assistant Coach
Dewdrd Marcum, of the Big Spring
High Steers. Coach John Dlbrell
said that he was afraid Marcum
will be called before another sea
son, and this could be quite a
blow, since It will be Dlbrell's first
year here. Marcum tutored the
Steers through a very successful
basketball campaign last season.

Golf for the benefit of tha
American Red, Cross War Fund
will hold sway at the Muny links
today. Management'of the Mu-
nicipal course Is cooperating,as
are dozens of others throughout
the country, by sponsoring the
tourney. Certificates of award
have already been sent by the
Red Cross,and they will be given
to winners and runnersup In to-

day's matches.

We nominate tha Boston Red
Sox for the major league team
with the most publicity and the
fewest pennantsfor the post two
decodes. They perennially nave a
championship in their grasp In
pre-seas- notices, but, after all,
their pennantsseem to be behind
that proverbial corner occupied so
long by prosperity or is it the
eight ballT

Now comes notice that Borger
has signed Price Brookfleld to a
post ob their pitching staff. Few
people probably .will connect
Brookfleld's same with baseball.
He was whHe play-
ing basketball for West Texas
State's "world's tallest team
and also played some football la
anything bat a small way for
that InstltetioH. It he has slsaUar
capabilities on the diamond,
yosli hear wore from Mm.

In a mild way Eastern sports
writers ara screamingblood mur-
der ovar 'decisions renderedby of-
ficials in boxing matches,especial-
ly those In Madison Square Gar
den. The Associated Press did not
concur exactly with the decision In
the Servo-ReMns- fight Thursday
Mbt, apparently the fans
were with them. Ik feet, there have
bee lew atajer fcoute during Hie
paw we years tot t per.

Nelson,
4--0, In

Of To
Golf Tourney
For Benefit Of
The Red Cross

A special American Bed Cross
War Fund golf tournament la oa
slate at the Municipal Coarsela
Big Spring today, with the mon-

ey derived from entrance fees
going to that organisation.

Manager Harold Akey, of the
Municipal Course signed tip sev-

eral days ago. to,, cooperate la
conducting such a tournament.
Other courses throughout the
country are also participating.

An entrance fee of fifty cents
will be charged,and fifteen per
cent wiU go to the local and
elghty-flv- o per cent to tho Na-
tional Bed Cross. ,

First entry for the local tour-
nament was filed last Sunday,
and others have beencoming la
since then, Indicating a large
list of contestantsfor the match-
es. Entries wlU stUI be taken to-

day.
Awards to 'winners and run-ners-

wlU be made by the Bed
Cross.

ChurchLoop

StartsPlay
Monday Eve

Play in the Church Softball
League will get underwayMonday
night when the First Baptists meet
the Presbyterians in ,a curtain- j

raiser bill at the Hlgh'Scbooi dia
mond.

Six teams will battle for the
championship, which will be de-
cided by a split season, with the
winner of the first half -- meeting
the winner of the second In a
three-gam-e title series.

Team members and their respec-
tive members of the leagueexecu-
tive committee are as follows:
First Methodist, Herble Johnson;
Presbyterian,BUUe Suggs; East
4th Street Baptist, Buck Tyree;
Wesley Memorial Methodist, J. A.
English; Nolan StreetBapUst Mis-
sion, Rev. Holt, First Baptist,'Irby
Cox.

Gomes will be played on Mon
day, Tuesdayand Friday evenings,
starting time at'seven o'clock, and
all games will be played on the
High School diamond.

The first half schedules follow;
June 1 First Baptist vs. Presby-

terian, i
June 2 First Methodist vs. Wes.

Memorial Methodist.
June 6 Nolan St. Bap. Mission vs.-Ea-

4th Baptist.
June ff First BapUst vs. First!

' Mnthnrilnf.
June 9 East 4th Baptist vs. Wes.

Memorial Methodist.
June 12 Nolan St. Bap. Mission

vs. Presbyterian.
June16 East 4th Baptist vs. First

Methodist
June 16 First BapUst vs. Nolan

St. Bap. Mission. .
June 19 Wes. Memorial Metho--

1 diet vs. Presbyterian.
June 22 Presbyterian vs. First

Methodist
June 23 Wes. Memorial Methodist

vs. Nolan St Bap. Mission.
June 26 First Baptist vs. East

4th Baptist
June SO First Baptist vs. Wes.

Memorial Methodist
July S First Methodist vs. Nolan

St Bap. Mission.

Willinghap Top
BatsmanIn The
WT-- N MLeague

Pilot Hugh Wllllngham of Bor-g-er

pushed his average up 23
points last week to take the hit-
ting lead In the' West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league.
Recordsgives Ken Wyatt, Clovis

hurler, six wins, without a single
Joss, but a shutout early in tha
season against Wichita Falls has
not found Its way into the books.
That makesseven wins. His team-mat-e,

Bill Hewitt has 46 strike-
outs for that lead.

Eddie Stevens, whose brother,
Malcolm, tied for the home run
lead as a player for
Lubbock in 1934, leads in triples
and circuit driveswith, seven eschi
Frank Hargroveof Amarlllo added
a two-bagg- for a total of 14. Bor--
ger's Frank Warren continued to
pound runs acrossto place his to-

tal at 43, while Harry Rlordan, bis
teammatewith a measly ,270 aver
age has 37 RBI's. Mel Stelner of
the Pioneershas become felonious
with 12 base thefts.

Team Batting
AB B, H RBI BA

Borgsr . ...962 352 314 338 .339
Amarlllo ..864 179 271 1M JOT
Lubbock ..MS 186 367 184 03
Lamesa,..,47 197 3S3 17 am
Clovis .....Ml 191 341 151 MO
Pampa .,..822 1M Ml 1M Mt
Alb'que .... 1ST 3M ISO M
Big ftprla 77 le 71 ML

A ereeeeMIe that roawsd 'T

Meets

PotestAllows
Locals Only
Four Blows

Making It iwo In a row ever the
ijomoers in their current three-gam-e

series, the Albuquerque
Dukes took a 4 to 0 decision Sat-
urday night behind the steady,
four-h-it pitching of Oscar Poteet.

Manager George Mllstead work
ed on the mound for the Bombers
and did a bang-u-p job most of the
way. However, he was In trouble
In the second and eighth innings,
when the Dukes scored their runs.

Both sides went scoreless in the
urac viienwimer lea off with a
double to left for the Dukes In the
second, and Gustovlch walked,
Bobavon sacrificed, and a moment
later Fullenwlder was picked off
at the plate by a quick throw by
Tlmmons. Poteet singled to left,
and then successive singles bv
Lamorra and Rodrlquez, brought
in two runs,

That accounted for all the scor
ing until the eighth. Both Ditchers
settled down, and for four Innings
an AiDuquerque man didn't reach
first baso.

Tha Bombers threatened In the
fifth, when Ashcraft looped a dou-
ble Into right field, but Mllstead
flew out to second and Wheatley
struck out to retire the side. Anoth-
er scoring chance came for the
Bombers in the sixth, when Tlm-
mons got on by virtue of an error
and advancedto third before three
were "out.

The Dukes got their other iwo
runs in the eighth. Lamarra led
off with a single, Rodrlquez sacri-
ficed htm into scoring position,

J" """f. - ,I,no,u"
? J? ""-- J"

run a momentlater on Fulenwlder's
third hit of .the game, a single Into
right field.

Mllstead gave up eight hits and
struck out six batters,while Poteet
gave up tour safeties and fanned
four.

Tha two teamswill meet again
this afternoonat three In the final
game or me series,

The box- - score:
Albuquerque AB B IT. TO A

Lamarra, 3b , ,,, 8 1 2 1 6
Rodrlquez, If .4
Reynolds, o . ....,..4
Howell, ss 4
Fulenwider, cf 4
Gustovlch, rf ..3
Bobavon, lb . ..,,..3 0 14
Forsyth, 2b 4 0 1
Poteet, p . ... ,,,,...4 1 1

Totals 33 '4 8 27 16
Big Spring AB R IIPOA

Wheatley, rf 3- - 0 0 2 0
Tlmmons, ss . ...,'....3 0 10 4

J. Reynolds, cf . .....4 0 0 2 0
Jordan,3b 4 0 0 0 2
Martin, 2b 4 0 0 12
Brown, c '...4 0 18 2
Pearson,lb . ....'....4 0 1 10 2
Ashcraft If 3 0 13 0
Mllstead, p 8 0 0 12

Totals 32 0 4 27 14
Summary: Errors Lamarra, Po-

teet, Tlmmons, Brown and Pear-
son. Two-bas-e hits Fulenwider 2,
Ashcraft Runs batted In Rey-
nolds, Fulenwider and Poteet
Struck out by Poteet4; by Mllstead
6. Bases on balls off Poteet 2,
Mllstead 1. Earnedruns Albuquer-
que 2. Left on bases Albuquerque
6, Big Spring 7. Sacrifice hits Bo-
bavon and Rodrlquez. Time: - hour
30,minutes.Umpires Orr and Eth-ridg- e.

Bowlers CashIn
On Tournaments

Note to bill collectors: the past
weekwould have been a good time
to corner those bowlers.

Approximately 60 local keglers
were in the dough as a. result of
the receipt all In a week of prize
money from a national, stats and
local tournament

From San Antonio came $338
won In the state tourney. From
Columbus, Ohio, came 360 In cash
for national competition, and from
the local association came $160 for
winners In last week'scity tourna-
ment

Regardlessof Individual win-
nings, most teams pooled their
prizes and divided the cash event
Steven.

WHITE SOX COME BACK
DETROIT, May 30 OP) A seven-ru-n

outburst In the ninth Inning
gave the Chicago White Sox a 12
to 5 victory In the second game of J
a aouDieneaaer loaay alter tne De-
troit Tigers had won the opener, 9
to 4.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT OKDERS

Bahkhead Cafe
Harold Cheate, Prep.

TAYLOR
MJCTRIC CO.

Snead

RossiChased
As DukesCop

By 12--2 Count
Albuqiierqurs Sukss had too

much power at the plate for the
Bombers Friday rilght when they
hammeredout IS hits, five of them
for extra basts, to take a 12 to 2
decision In the first of a three
gome series.

Lefty Ed Rossi started on the
mound for the Bombers, but the
Duke batters started to work on
him early, when they touched him
for four runs on five safeties In
tho second inning.

Rossiretired in. favor of a pinch
hitter in the sixth, and both Big
Spring runs came In that frame.
Rabe led off with a single, Pear-
son followed with another, and
Shublom, hitting for Rossi, sent &
scorchingdouble against the right
nciu wan, scoring both runners.
Shublom Was out trying to stretch
his blow Into a triple.

The Dukes had one more big
mnmg in the sixth, when they
counted four runs. Two Bomber
errors aided their cause and at
times the Big Spring fielding went
completely berserk. Both Jordan
and Johnsonmissed a routine nut.
field throw to third, allowing the
runner 10 want calmly from sec-
ond to score.

Albuquerque AB RHPOA
Lamarra, 3b ., ..83211KOdrlquez, If 6 2
Reynolds, o ....i B 2
Howell, ss 6 1
Fulenwider, m 6 2
Gustavich, rf S 3
Bobavon, lb ,.B 2 18
Forsyth, 2b 4 1 1
Dumber, p 4 1 0

Totals .413 18 27 13

Big Spring ABBHPOA
Wheatley, rf ..'. 18 0 18Tlmmons, ss--p' 4 0 1 0
J. Reynolds, hi 4 0 0 2
Jordan, 3b-s- s ., 4 Oil'Martin, 2b 4 0 0 4
Babe, o 4 12 4
Pearson,lb ,....,..,.3 1 1 10
Ashcraft, If 8 0 0 3
Rossi, p vo 0 0
Johnson,p 0 0 0 0
Brown, 3b 1 0 0 1
?C Shublom .. 1 0 1 0

Totals,., 32 3 7 27 18
x. hit for Rossi In 6th. i

Albuquerque 040 303 10112
Big Sprjng ,, 000 020 000 2

Summary Errors, Howell, Gus-
tavich,' Forsyth. Wheatley, Tlm-
mons, Rabe, Ashcraft, Johnson,
Brown; two base hits, Rodriguez,
Fulenwider, Gustavich 2. Jordan.
Shublom; runs batted In. Lamarra.
Rodriguez 4, Howell, Bovavon 2,
Forsyth, Dumber. Shublom 2:
left on bases, Albuquerque 7, Big
oprjng ; aouoie plays, Jordan to
Martin to Pearson,Jordan to Pear
son, Howell to Bobavon.Fulenwid
er to Forsyth; runs and hits off
Rossi 7 runs and 8 hits In 6 In
nings, off Johnson4 and 6 in 2. off
Tlmmons 1 and 2 in 2; struck out
by, Dumber 6, Rossi 1; bases on
halls, off Rossi 3, Johnson 1,
Dumber 1: losing; nltcher Rossi:
umpires Etheridga and Orr; time
1:46.

EXPORTS WIN AGAIN
BEAUMON, May 30. UP) The

Beaumont Exporters shoved over
all their runs in the first Inning
today to take the rubber game of
a series from Houston,7 to 8.

Beaumont collected six of Its
seven hits during their first frame
outburst and thereafter Henrf
Polly, who relieved Carl Brazls,
allowed only one blow, a double by
Anse Moore, in the fifth.

Complete

1

For PGATitle
BombersBlanked, Losing
Second Series Albuquerque

Clovii To Stick
As Long As Rest
Of WT-N- M Loop

GLOVBf, X. ML, May 30 tT
Stockholders of the Clovis Pio-
neershave appelateda eesualt-'te-e

to see so It that the cham-
pions of the awaaossHy-harassc- d

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
stay tat the loop aa long as any
other member.

Faced wfth the prospect e
folding up the club or transfer-
ring the franchise elsewhere,
stockholdershad fans met lastalght aad raised 8400 to cover a
deficit caused by dlmlBlshlag-retumsva- t

the gate.
The committee was instructed

to raise fuada for the Pioneers
when and if the Mil become
empty again. Clovla U leading
the league.

When the Pioneers' financial
slump became acute last week,
It was reported El Paso, Tex,
was ready to take "some" WT-N- M'

league outfit Into the fold
for nourishment from a poten-
tially fat gate. 1 Paso was a
member of she Arlsona-Texa- s
league which collapsed last tall.

The plight" of Wichita Falls
was-th- e first to reflect the trials
and tribulations of operating a
sagebrush league dub during
wartime, with great distances to
cover to reach comparatively
small crowds.

The Spudders transferred
their franchise to Big Spring to
stay la the league.

WOW GainsA

Tie ForTop
With 9--8 Win

In a heatedbattle for undisputed
first placa In the City Softball
League the W.O.W. team nudged
Radford's 9 to 8 In a game that
went nine run .innings Friday
night At the end of the usual sev-
en lnn(hgs, the teamswere dead-
locked at

Both teamswent scorelessin the
eighth frame, but the W.O.W.
pushed across another tally In the
ninth tha$ Proved good for a win.

In another game Friday night
the Big Spring-- State Hospital de--
reaieatne uoy scouts,8 to 6. This,
kept the Hospital team In a tie'
with W.O.W. for first place.

Score by Innings: "R H E
W. O. W ....,021 040 1019 12 3
Radford's 400 003 2008 13 4

Batteries: Roman and R. Cruz;
Richbourg and Stewart

RH E
Boy Scouts 010 01406 2 6
B.S. State Hos,.,260 000 18 S 1

City League Standings
W. L. letW.'O, W. 4 0 LOOO

B. S. StateHos 4 0 1.000
Radfords-- 8 2 .600
Boy Scouts 1 4 .200
ABC-Lion- s 1 4 .200
Vaughns 1 4 200

Week's Schedulo
Monday 7:30, Scouts vs. ABC- -

Lions; 9:18, WOW vs. Vaughns.
Tuesday 7:80, Stats Hospital vs.

Radford; 9:18, ' WOW vs. ABC
Lions.

Thursday 7:80, State Hospital
vs. Vaughns; 9:16, Radford vs.
Scouts.

AUTO

A
ServiceFacilitie- s-

DOLLAR
Special

WASH ANB
LUBRICATION

TomorrowDollar Day
(PassengerCar)

76,eeo,e yeaK ae was 44 feet 1M X. Mec

' 4 ,
U

BrooksSplit
A Twin Bill
With Giants

BROOKLYN, Mar WUfto
Brooklyn Dodgem s4fs
run tally la the-- nlata
trip the New Tork QWa, 14,
ins nrst game of a hoHday
neaaer peforo 84,718
tomers today, hut the
tned Into Johnny AHea fee
In,the first inning of the
ana coasted to a 7--8 trims farn sven break.

Cliff Melton checked she Nati-
onal league leaders with sex. htta
in the second gams for his atxthmound victory of the year.

The Dodgers paradedshe pitch-
ers lo the hill in the opening
starting with Larry ftetjehwbo
was blasted out In the first fraave
when the Giants scored three
runs.

The three hour and five miaute
struggle ended When Peewee
Reese doubled off Carl HvMmIL
lost ot threeGiant hurlers. seeriag
JoeMedwlck who had slagledaadMickey Owea who had walked.

The defeat was the fourth fo
Hubbell, who has won oaly-- esse
this year,and all have beta a thehandsof the Dodgers.

CAKDS, BEDS DTvTDE
CINCINNATI, May 80 UrV-T- he

St Louis Cardinals, after Joetag
the opener of a holiday double-head- er

here to Johnny Vaader
Meer. 3--2, won the nlghteaafrean
the Cincinnati Reds 10--8 ea U Wta
on inree xieaieg hurlersv
Cincinnati outfielders were'
from the second game with in-
juries Mike McCormlekv Harry
Craft and Gee Walker,

BRAVES WIN A TAD
BOSTON, May SO (A0 The Bos-

ton Braves took both ends of their
doubleheader with the Philadel-
phia Phils today the algatoaa
4 to S and the opener10 to 1. The
Braves' Max West who got two
homers' and drove In four rwta ta
the first gome, chalkedwp a third
homer and drove la three rust ta
the second.

YankeesDrub
SenatorsIn
Two Games

NEW YORK, May SO Wl The
New York Yankees celebrated
Decoration Day by whipping the
Washington SenatorsIn both ends
of a doubleheaderbefore a holiday
throng of 43,330 today, running
their' current winning streakto
seven straight and their Amerieaa
league lead to seven and a half
games.

Charley (Red) Ruffing-- limited
the visitors to six hits la pltehlag1
the world hcamplons to a 8--1
triumph in the opener, althouafc he
gave way to Johnny Murphy la the
nintn Because of an old back, ail-
ment and Spud Chandler lasted
the distance in the nlrhtcas far a
6--4 decision.
headers, the twin victory added a
dividing their, respective double--
headers, the wtin victory added a
full game to the Yankee lead.
in tho nightcap.

BASEBALL
TODAY

Albuquerque vs.
Big Spring Bombers

ROBERTS FIELD
3 P.M.

DAY
1
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DawgsHaveAs

Much SenseAs

PedigreedDogs
Br OSOBOE TtTCKER

HEW YORK I'm :golng to tell
you something about Al Gordon.
Me underttands dogs better than
anybody I know. All kind of
tec. Breedi make no difference.

1 never ask a dog what his
politics, color, or religion Is," says
AL

That U why In his private life
er In his professional career,
which means the stage, you will
find him surrounded day and
night by a hound, terriers, bull-

dogs, spaniels and mutts that are
a blend of twenty different
trains. He hangs around pounds

just to buy homeless mutts who
are unwanted and,who are htad-e-d

for the gas chamber.
I

"I haVen't got anything against
pedigree dogs, but they're no bet-

ter than streetdogs," he says. "Of
course, people who lovo pedigrees
and blue ribbons better than they
love dogs may have an answer to
this."

Al'a place on Long Island Is a
home for dogs. He hasvabout 14.

Three of these are on a pension
and art retired. Each has a gar-

den and a private little "cottage"
of his own. The others still work
with Al In the best dog act the
stageever saw. This act Is at the
Rainbow Room, and will continue
there for at least six weeks.

It Includes about ten dogs at
the moment. Mixed dogs. Street
dogs. Each one of them is smart
as a tack. Al has dogs that can
stand flat footed and turn BO con-
secutivebackward flips. They can
leap upon swinging perches and
balance themselves like cats.They
can pick each othor up and walk
off the floor, They are comedy
dogs who knock down all the
hurdles they are supposedto leap
over. They are trained to wander
among the audience and make
friends with the customerswhile
Al screams In exasperation for
them to come back and pay at
tention to what he Is saying.

Of the ten dogs currently In
the act, only one is a lady. Al
says he never strikes a dog. He
never disciplines them. The near-
est thing to a spanking any of
them ever receives is a reproach-
ful look, or a wave of a piece oi.
newspaperhe holds In his hands.
Al Gordon thinks whipping a dog
Is altogether unnecessary. All it
takes to train any dog to do any-
thing is patience.

It may bo that you have seen
the Gordon melange of mutts In
"Hurrah For What" on Broadway.
It is better now than It was then,
if that is possible. Maybe I just
like dogs. But If I had to name
the three most amusing things to
aee In New York at-th- e moment,
one of them would be that big

Al Gordon, and his
pets. There's not a blue-bloo- d In
the pack. Just pure dawg..

CommissionAgent
RevealsHuge Slice

WASHINGTON, May SO OP)
Alexander Stone of Washington,
D. C until two years agoa govern
ment employe at $88 a week, ack
nowledged Friday that he had ob-

tained naval contracts for various
companies amounting to $12,000,000
under commission agreementsgiv-

ing him five per cent of the costs.
Under examination before the

housenaval committee,he estimat-
ed his gross "earnings" for 15
months at about $600,000, subject
to cancellation of some pending
.contracts.

Mauna Loo, in Hawaii, Is the
world's most massivevolcano. The
dome Is 18,675 feet high.

'"rm.
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Editorial

NEW YORK MAY 31, 1942

A ChallengeIn Texas'WarRecord
A writer expressedthe view in

the publlo. prints recently that
Texas probably was steamed up
enough about this war to make its
own declaration of war against
the Axis powers.

In humorous vein, he was say-
ing what many another observer
has said: that for some reasonof
character, historical background,
love of liberty or plain thirst for
flghtln' and action, Texas is far
aheadof the rest of the nation In

j

E.
CHAPTER 18

SourNote
Joe instinctively placed his arm

about her, drew her to him. Ruby
did not resist. She relaxed against
him like a little girl who was all
tired out from too much running
about.They sat thus, silent, under
standing. And Joe knew that he
would always remember the mo
ment. It was a sweet moment to
remember Ruby, with her appeal-
ing perfume, the dark,

sky, the sound of sleepy Insects.
something for me to remember In

my old age," he thought.
Presently Rubystirred.
"It's dear of you, Joe," she said,

"to let me rest here like this. I
know you must be waiting to get
DacK imo ioo gaiety.

"You're wrong," Joe said. T like
this much better. The two of us
here together sort of of under-
standing,not needingto talk a lot
of chatter."

And they relaxed again, gazing
off toward the abrn. Hut they did
not know, of course,that Kathleen
and Paul were also relaxing sit-

ting upon a bench, their backs
against the barn's wall.

"And do you suppose," Kathleen
was saying, "that Ruby really will
do something about Joe's play, If
she likes it?"

T wouldn't be surprised," said
Paul. "She does seem to want to
try starring herself. But getting a
producer Interested, and rinding
backing means a lot."

"Yes, I suppose so. Kathleen
was. thoughtful for a moment. "Has
the author of 'Goodbye, Honey
Chile!' gotten his backing?"

'I'm not sure about that," Paul
replied. "But I hear some scouts
are being sent down from New
York to which the production here
In Llnvllle."

"Then if I had a small part
the scouts would see me! '

"Unless they're stone blind," said
Paul. He took one of Kathleen's
hands, and laid it against his
cheek agesturehe was using that
week In the first act of the play.
You are mighty easy to look at."
"And you are going to give me

a chance, arent you?" said Kath
leen. She leaned forward, so that
she could watch Paul's face. "It
meansbo much to me."

"I know It does," said Paul. Til
bring the script of the play out to
the barbecue. You can read It, and
tell me what you think."

"Of course you may," said Paul.
He pressed the hand he held to his
lips a gesture he used In the sec
ond act of the play. "You go witn
moonlight and roses," he said, his
voice husky with emotion. "You
spell romance Kathleen, my sweet
one"

"Thank you," Kathleen said. "I
love having you say things like
that to me, Paul."

She had forgotten completely
that only a short time before, when
with Joe Neely, she had used the
expression "sentimental nonsense."

Sarcasm
It was o'clock In the morn-

ing when Joe walked over to the
barn.

Spring Offensive on Home Front
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the war effort.
All of us hav been told for

months that the Lone Star state
has set the pace in the proportion-
ate number of volunteers Into the
armed forces. There have been
brave Texan listed in every group
seeingaction on the far-flun- g

In addition, Texas ha respond-
ed nobly to the demandsmade in
the Increase of industrial produc-
tion and in training of manpower,

By W.tkins Wright
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"Sorry to Interrupt sucha
scene," he said, "but I'm a

working man. I have to get home
for some sleep." He smiled at Kath-
leen, who edged away from' Paul.
"Mind going now?"

"Certainly not," Kathleen said.
Tve been wondering what was
keepingyou."

"And I," said Joe, "thought you
were coming back to the old tree.
Ruby and I were discussing my
play."

Kathleen got up, held out her
hand to Paul. "Goodnight, Paul,"
she said. "Thanks so much for the
helpful talk, rm going to.be pretty
busy for the next few days, getting
the old farmhouse In shape for
the party but drop by whenever
you feel like It"

"Thank," said Paul. 'Til do that
Good-nig- and good luck." He
turned to Joe. "Sameto you, Neely.
When does Rubexpect to produce
your play?"

"We haven't gotten that far,"
said Joe. "Coming, Kathleen?"

Kathleen walked away with
him. "You needn't have bitten .the
man's head off," she said, when
they were getting into the car.

What man?" said Jce as If
he didn't know.

"Paul, of course. He was only
InterestedIn the play. That's all."

"Maybe. But I didn't like the
sarcasm I detected in his voice."

"That was your Imagination,"
said Kathleen.

"My imagination never sar
castic," Joe.retorted.

They rode back to town in
silence. But Kathleen's silence
was a pleasant one that Is, to
herself. In spite of the strained
gelations that had sprung up be
tween her and Joe, her heart was
singing. Matters were certainly
looking up for her and she
wasn't going to worry her head
about Joe and their disagreements.

Cozy Picture
"You and Paul madea cozy pi-

cturesitting with your backs to
the old barn," Joe said, as he
brought the car to a standstill in
front of the Vaughan residence.
"Terribly cozy and romantic."

"Really?" said Kathleen. "You
saw us that way because you'd
Just made a cozy and romantic
picture with Ruby sitting be-

neath theold oak tree."
"Maybe." Joe got out held the

car door open for Kathleen. "How
about a date one night this week?
Bette Davie Is going to be on at
the Galax Theater."

"Sorry, Joe," said Kathleen.
Tm not making any dates.-- Tve
got so much to do digging up
stuff to carry out to the farm for
the party. The place has to be al-

most completely done over I
mean cleaned from cellar to at
tic."

"Working nights?"
"Partly, yes. But I'm going to

do a lot of reading too. I want
to study some parts so's to be
able to show Paul andRuby that
I have ability."

"Oh, thatl"
"Yes. that," said Kathleen."But

you needn't take such an
pleasant tone. I'm ot being un-
pleasant tone, rm not being un-ti-

to writing your play."
"No, you're not," said Jo. "But

that's because you're more or less
glad to have me occupied. It
gives you more .time to spend with
Paul and Fred." J

Kathleen sighed. "It's no use,
Joe," she said. "You will keep
on trying to pick a quarrel. I
don't see why we can't go on
acting like adults instead of
children, You have your ambition,
and I have mine and we should
he mutually helpful." .

"That," said Joe, "sounds like
something you'dread In a book."

"There you go again, saying
somethingnasty!" Kathleen flared.
"Good night Joe Im tired.
There's no need standing here
like this, if we're not going to say
something constructive."

"Good night" said Joe. "I wish
to heaven you'd stop talking like'
a phonograph record, or som-
ethingandbe yourself."

;To be continued.

GETS PROMOTION
.COLORADO CITY, May 80
William R. Galey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. K. Galey of Colorado City,
has been promotedfrom the rank
of private to .corporal, according
to word received by his parents
from Gowtn Field, Boise, Idaho,
Galey enlisted In the air corps last
November.
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Until It 1 no military secret that
army camps, flying schools and
new armament factories are get-
ting about aa thick In Texas as
bluebonnet fields.

Comes now tho latest example
of Texans' eagernessto get this
war finished off properly and
without waste of time. It is the
enlistment of no less than 1,000
young men ot this state who will
as a unit take oath for navy serv-
ice. These come from the Houston
area, and they assembled for serv-
ice to replace the personnel of the
cruiser Houston lost In the battle
of the Java sea.This dramatlo re-
sponse to the navy's needs has
brought special praise from Navy
Secretary Frank Knox, and it Is
a move to make every Texan
proud.

Well, We are proud of the Lone
Star state's war record.

But what the young men are do

Px

ing In the way of military service,
and what theMndustrlallstsare do-
ing in the way of productionmust
serve as a strong challenge to the
rest of us the "people" of Texas

who are called upon to serve in
less 'dramatlo ways.

There Is the matter of meeting
rationing and other wartime regu
lations with a minimum of grum-
bling, a maximum of coopertlon.
There la the matter of coming
through, 100 per-ce-nt for any re-
quest our government sees fit to
make Upon us. Above all, there is
the matter of meeting and pass
ingour quota ln purchase of
War Bonds and Stamps. There are
evidences, sometimes, where even
loyal Texans are not doing all they
should be doing on the home front

Texas boys are fighting boys,
there's no mistake about it Let's
see to It that the rest of the
Texans don't let them down.

TheThrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds- - '

Judy'sA Glam-G- al Now
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Judy
Garland, practically out of her
teens, was moved today to look
back down the long corridor of
the years and reminisce.

She had ample urging. Her new
movie, "Me and My Gal," Is a yarn
about vaudeville when there was
a Palace and all vaudevllllans
dreamedot playing It Judy her-
self I a veteran vaudevllllan ot
the later days when all ot them
dreamed ot playing Grautnan's
Chinese and wowing the movies.

Judy was two years old when
the Gumni Sii-tar.-i Initiated a ni-- v

member In their songand-danc-e

act She was 13 when, with the
other Grumms married and re-
tired, and Judy carryingon clone,
she was picked up by the movies.

Her first picture was that
famous short of Metro's the one
In which two little girls named
Garland and Durbln showed oft
their voices, after Which Miss
Durbln was (dropped and Miss

Washington Daybook

WashingtonRumorTellers Lashed
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The President
the other day set his foot down on
"loose talk" on war matters. It
Isn't the first time, but never be-

fore has he been so emphatic In
declaring that there Is too much
ot It afloat vand I don't believe
ever before has he denounced
Washingtonas being a worse of-

fender than all the rest of the
country put together.

There's a good reason for his
warning. Washington has become
the last free news center of the

1 world on stories dealing with the
war. Yet Washington, for all Its
unprecedented demonstration of
unity of war effort (the records
of the Civil and even World War
I are far less admirable than the
presentwar In the matter of na-
tional capital unity) still Is a
democracy operatingon a political
basis. "

Therestill are political Jealousies
and ambitions, petty personal
quarrels, and men In high places
whose Judgment on what they
should or shouldn't divulge Is
swayed by Individual feelings, or
the necessityfor

Of the major nations involved
In the war, this is the last outpost
of the democratic principles of
untrammelcd speech, with Can

Garland kept on the payroll in a
small way. Thn Mis Garlandwas
loaned to 20th to play-- a raucous
little girl In pigtails tor "Pigskin
Parade," thus beginning her own
pigtail parade.

Mis Garland In due course at-
tended thepreview, and cried for
three days.

"I'd always Imagined that any-
body in pictures automatically be-

came glamorous," (he recalled,
looking very glammy In a 1917
evening gown and hair-d- o for the
picture "But I wasn't"

So she cried for three days, one
day more than she cried when a
reviewer covering the Gumm act
describedJudy as a leather-lunge- d

singerwho sang"Stormy Weather"
and Inspired In the listeners a
fervent hope that the thunder
would drown her out

Then there was the time the
Gumms, motoring from stand to
stand, settled down at the Chicago
Century of Progress exposition
arid, by dint of warbling and step--J

ada, Australia andEngland close
behind. In the Axis nations, news
Is manufactured to suit the war
and propagandamachines.

Still, all the Important Informa-
tion available to the United Na-
tions flows through Washington.
The State Department is In con-
stant touch with every friendly
nation In the world. The Army
and Navy have, the facts of war
as rapidly as they can be trans-
mitted. Most of these facts are
placed at the dlspQsal of the
scprfs of bureaus, agencies and
departmentsinvolved.

Only by having such facts as
soon as they are known could
they shape their war policies.
Even it only the key men In these
war agencieswere given these
facts and they discussed them
only with agency boards of strat-
egy, the number of persons in-

volved would probably run Into
the thousands.

Yet the -- LEAKS OF ACTUAL
FACT In Washington probably
could be counted on the fingers,
and no thumbs.

It's the rumor that does the
damageand although I don't pre-
sume to Interpret the President I
think that Is vyhat he was referring
to. The fantastic, warped misin-
formation that floats on the fringe

ping and hoarding tho proceed,
for weeks, bought a compute new
set of costumes; four outfits tot
each of the three girls, fou
"changes" for their mother-a-c

companlst" Theyheadedwest for
Hollywood and the Chinese, their
new wardrobein a trunk strapped
to the rear bumper. Somewhere
outside St Joseph,Mo., that trunk

not the other one containing
"Junk" was lifted. The act got t5
Hollywood and bought four, sweat

sets.
But Judy Is a glam-g- al now. la

this picture she has eleven cos-
tumes, nine evening gowns, eight
different hair-do'-s. Fun, Judy?

"Of course X like It But why did
I complain before?It used to be I
could run Into the wardrobe de-
partment, try on a ginghamfrock,
and that was that Now It's hours
of fittings. And two hoiirs earlier
in make-u- p. And I have to guard
against picking up new freckles,
and I can't go bowling no broken
finger nails for me until the pic-
ture's over. I guessI never" really
appreciatedthose pigtail parts."

of Washington officialdom la
startling.

For a dime a dozen, you could,
get "the actual numbers"of ships
lost at Pearl Harbor. The "Inside
stories" on Bataan, the . "real
facts" about the bombing of
Tokyo; the "honest-to-goodne-

reasons"for our troops landing la
Ireland have been, aa thick aa
briars In a blackberry patch.

The sad part of It Is that some
of these were planted by Axis
agents and propagandists.

That, In part at least Is why
the President delivered his verbal
spanking.

Fire Department
Isn'tAutomatic

L03 ANGELES, May 30 UP)
Two men watcheda large grocery
store In flames.

Til time the fire department-comment- ed

one, pulling out his
watch.

They waited. A crowd gathered.
They waited some mor.

Finally, after someone thought
to turn in the alarm the firemen
arrived pronto.

Robert Fulton built one of the
earliest steam warships and one
of the earliest submarines.
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Many Newcomers Are Checking The Herald Classified Ads Every Day Is Your

House, Room Or Apartment Listed Here? Just Telephone 728

Vf Defease Stamp
AmA Beads

' Ad

DRINK
Healthful

Qf
Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERSI

W now have the '

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handledby
gtterred Hdw and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket Xer this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Ceattaeatal OU Co. Warehouse
iCaone MM

m

8 More New Crosley

Refrigerators

Two 8 Ft. and
One 4 Ft. Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B. Atkins Phono 14

"We Appreciate

Your Business" -

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Oornellson, Prop,

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

, PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

SEE US FOR FINANCING "

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 213 West Srd St.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Partsand Service)

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Oar Wanteds Equities (or
Sale! Trucks; Trailersi Trail
er Houses; For Ftchange1

Parts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanite cuts and breaks

before they causa blowouts. Rea-
sonable prlcss. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 8rd.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupe: 18.000 miles:
extra good white sldewall tires.
Priced at a bargain. 105 W. 17th

1911 Ford Deluxe
Coupe; low mileage. Ray Cham-bles-s.

Phone 1144.

FOR SALE New 20-fo- house
trailer cheap. Near entrance to
new airport, Wright Addition.
Phone1275C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST tt FOUND

STRAYED Brlndlo milk cow; re--
word, wait vuii-tz- a. jc. c. Casey.

LOST Seventeen Jewel Benrus
ladles wrist watch; reward. Re-
turn to Evelyn Sturdlvant, 611
Scurry. ..I i

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free estimate.
fnone 1331--k, b. c. Adams.

I AM at your service day and
mgnt. rainunganapaperingcoa
tractor. u. . tseDee,409 js, 2nd
Street.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED middle aged couple;
man with Job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. Phone914--J.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTKD-MA- LB

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known
AAA! manufacturer dtslres a
middle-ag- e man asa distributor
tftr a territory consistingof S3
counties surrounding Stmlnole,
Sweetwater, Brownwood. Junc-
tion and Odessa.Frequentadver-
tising brings many Inquiries.
Assistancegiven In establishing
newcontactsaswall ascalling on
old trade. Credit on all business
from territory. Distributor must
live In territory. Accounts fi-

nanced by manufacturer. No
capital required. Only active men
who can stand thorough Investi-
gation will be considered. Phone
or see J. E. Farley at Crawford
Hotel, on Monday or Tuesday,
June 1 or 3 for appointment.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Girls Wanted
GIRLS up to 16, to qualify as
Herald carriers. Earn Jl'day
upward for few hours work.
Pleasant conditions, recrea-
tional facilities provided, a
good summer Job "on your
own" to replace boys going In-

to defense Jobs. For full In-
formation, see

T. J. Dunlap
Herald Office

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor 'selling oth-
er interest Write Box OD,

Herald Office.
THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good businessfor sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

MONET TO LOAN

F.p.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Oregg Phone1366

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eignt root, ior saie. jrnone luo.

FLORENCE gas stove for sale;
reasonable. Call at 1703 Young
Street.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ATTRACTIVE four piece bedroom
suite; mattress ana pracucauy
new springs; also three brass
floor lamps; heat'control eleo-tri- o

Iron; bargain. Phone811.

PHILCO 11 tube cabinet radio for
sale; 160. electrlo refrlf
erator; $60. J. B. Sloan Storage
Co.

POULTRY SOrPUEB
TWENTY; six White Leghorn hens

and two fine roosters for sale.
Also kitchen sink andset french
doors. Phone480.

BUILDING MATERIALS
SECOND hand lumber from two

10x13 shedrooms, half price. Sea
E. W. Qulley, 810 Donley.

. MISCELLANEOUS

BARBER CHAIR and fixtures for
one chair shop for sale; price
reasonable. J. M. Barley, 307
Goliad.

ONE General Electrlo flatplata
ironsr; one domestic type water
heater,used In laundry; one Sin-
ger sewing machine.All Items In
good working condition. Earl
Shelton, Box 862, Eunice, New
Mexico.

FOR SALE Drug fixtures and
equipment. 3 Sunklst Orange
Juicers, 3 candy cases, 3 flat-
top desks, chairs, etc. Write T.
J. Dean, fo Crawford Hotel, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE lt light plant;
cold drink Ice chest: breakfast
booths; model A Pickup, excell-
ent tires. C. R.' Jenkins, 170S
uwens.

BICYCLE for sale, fair condition;
bargain. 609 Goliad.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanteet. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L. McCollster,

' 1001 W. 4th.
WE need used furniture. Creath

Furniture & Mattress Company.
20 years In samebusiness In Big
Spring. Rear 710 East Srd. Phone
602.

SMALL electric refrigerator. See
J. L. Wood. Pnone 288-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-fecs-e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring, Iron and Metal Company,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Dayv..pf.3a per wars
I Days ..So per word
t Days.,., to pet wars'
1 Week 6a per word

(M Word Mlnlmnm)

Readers, SHo Per word
Card of Thank, lo per
Capital Letters aad 19 pets
lines double) rate.

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, a or furnishedapart-mint- s.

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

AVIATION Workers; plenty of
furnished rooms at friendly
Plata Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nice and clean. Telephone
zta-w-. uui wen srd.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms, private batn; refrlgera'
tlont water furnished: nice
shades. Phone 397 or 177, Sher--
roo xiaraware.

TWO room furnished apartment;I

cool and pleasant. 1704Haute
Street.Call 1324.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage, rent
reasonable.611 Hillside Drive or
call 1188.

TWO nicely furnished cool bed-
rooms; bath between; suitable
for 4 men; In private home. 406
W. 8th. Phone 664.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con-
venient, completely redecorated,
oiose in. uenuemen preferred,
706 Johnson.

TWO nice cool bedrooms; private
entrance;auiiaoieior one or two
men. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, In private home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer
rea. rnons ob. ibio Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close In; front en
trance; adjoining bath; tele-
phone service; suitable for 3 per-
sons. 1007 Main. Phone 1308--

NICE southern exposure bedroom;
adjacentto bath. Phone 791; 1101
E. 18th.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; nicely fur-
nished; convenientto bath; pri-
vate entrance; apply 704 Goliad,
jrnone ois.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adlolns
bath, for men; close In. 1018
Nolan.

NICE bedroom; men only. 411 Ayl
ford.

MODERN bedroom; suitable for
one or z men. Apply sum Lanes
tare, isuo Jt. Bra.

TWO connecting bedrooms; sult- -
aDie ior two or rour persons;
first floor; private entrance;
clean, good beds; gentlemen
prererrea;bob oregg.

HOUSES

STUCCO house, three rooms and
bath: furnished Including Frigid'
aire; $32 60 month; Phone 557,
office or 686.

TWO room furnished bouse: bath:
cioset ana sintc: ciose in: dius
paid. 710 E. Third, Phone 603.

SMALL unfurnlsbsd house; aloe
yard: apply 203 Lexington.

AT Sand Springs, two
houses, one partly furnished;
water furnished; utilities avail-
able, 18 monthly. One buslnpss,
one residence lot for sale, (76
each. W. H. Glllem, Route 1, Big
Spring.

! FARMS JBANCHX8

GOOD grass,plenty-wat-er for 100
or 136 cows. Box LWR, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
30x100 lumber shed suitable for

storage;also heavy luty
trailer witn tires, pnone 867
week days.

REAt, ESTATE

MOUSES FOR SALS

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furni-
ture, air conditioner. Phone 6,
Foster Harmon, East Contlnen-ta-l

Camp, Forian, Texas.
SIX-roo-m house for sals to be

moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan. Post
Office Cafe. .

SDC room housethat was built for
a home, like new; two, baths.One
block high school and central
ward. Beautiful back yard. Phone
1319, 1301 Runnels.

FTVE room frame, 1903 Johnson.
13,800 quick sals, 8800 cash, bal-
ance reasonableterms. Call 778
8 a. m. to 5 p. m 794 after 6p,m.

LARGE house: on bus line:
S860; 1360 down; balance like
rent 1901 Lancaster.Call Mar.
vln Hull, Phone69 or 1166.

DUPLEX close In, $3,660. Four
room house, 81.800. Four room
house and four lots, $1400, Also
acreage. C E. Read, Lester
FlsberBldg., Phons449.

LOTS A AOREAQR

NINE acres land near city park,
one-ha-lt mile North in draw Just
off old highway. See Mrs. L. E.
Bender on place for price.

TRAHJtR camp sits for sale or
lease, 0 lots. Block 3, Wright's
Airport addition, facing highway
on South side, west of railway
spur, Call Joseph Edwards,
pnone eoo or wo.

AT TOV SAW K

Fte; Mvr
ief si M use vaiteel
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MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before) you" trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED PARTS

CLOSING

OUT SALE

1 PRICE2
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
806 E. Third

Big Spring, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

SjrERTFF'SSALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Execu-
tion Issued out of the Honorable
County Court of Howard County,
on the36th day of May 1043, by Lee
Porter,Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Four Hundred
Forty-Seve-n and 83100 (1447.96)
Dollars and costs of suit, under a
Judgment,In favor of J. B. Colt
Company In a certain cause In
said Court, No. 850 and styled J,
B. colt Company vs. Jim Robin-
son and Lucy Robinson, placsd in
my hands for service, I, Andrew
J. Merrick as Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, 'did, 09 the 29th
day of May 1942, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated In Howard
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w-lt:

South orfe half (1-- of the
Southwest one fourth (1-- and
the Northeast one fourth (1--4) of
the Sputhwestone fourth (1-- of
Section Fifteen ,(18), Block Thirty-o-

ne, (81), 1 North, Texas and
Paclflo Railway Survey In How-
ard County, Texas, containing 120
Acres, more or less,
and levied upon as the property
of Jim Robinsonand Lucy Robin-
son and that on the first Tuesday
In July 1942, the same being the
7th day of said month, at the
Court Hobse door, of Howard
County, In the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A, M. and 4 P..M. by virtue of
said levy and said Execution I
will offer for sale and sell at pub--
no vendue, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, all the right, title and
Interest of the said Jim Robinson
and Luoy RobinsonIn and to said
property.

Witness ray hand, this 39th day
of May 1043.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalisation will bs In session at
Its regular meeting place In the
school house In the town of Coa-
homa, Howard County, Texas, at
0:00 o'clock A. M., on Saturday,
ths 6th day of June, 1042, for the
purpose of determining, fixing
and equalizing the value of any
and all taxable property situated
In Coahoma Independent School
District. Howard County. Texas.
for taxable purposes for the year
1942, and any and all persons in
terested or having buslnssswith
said Board are hereby notified to
be present.

By order of the Board of Equali
sation,

O. T. DEVANET,
Chairman of Board.

Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-
trict,

Howard County, Coahoma, Texas
18th Day of May, 1043.

Army's Quotas
Ask More Boys

New quota to be observed by
army recruiting officers during
May stress on 18 and --year-oldi,

Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting offi
cer, said Friday.

However, there are still open
ings for men of other ages in the
corps of engineersat Camp Clai
borne, La., the signal corps asradio
operators and repairmen, and In
the air corps as athletlo Instruc
tors aa well as for army unasslf-- 4

and for narachutatrootx.
Vr OsenlnH available for the

eunger age group include the
tiMtry, cavary, new tummy.

aruwry, r eexps. "
Vaa, sreeFVaeVa

ownersMa Is
aaty klgW to tae UaHssI

T The New
Wei As The OK

Buy
YourFurnitvr

At

ELRODS
Out Of The High Rent Dietssat

110 Rauwte)

orncB supplyoo7
US Mala

V tsx
3Bt

Taste Better
with

RfipPL

Fasieorized' for Safety

Buy War Bosde
aad Stamps

HOOPER RADIO
CLINK)

,808 E. Srd FhM let
"You CaatBeat36 Teem

ExperleaeV

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms 1

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

318 W. Srd FbOM

Political
Announcement!

The Herald
lag charges for peKttMl a.
nottnoameota, payaMa ee m
adraaeet

District Offlea M...m.M
Oeuaty Office M
Preolaet Offlee M

The Herald Is authorisedt
oounce the following eaadleaeiis,
subject to action of tie Dims
cratio primary of July 36, 16411

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET' B. HARDRMAX

For District Judge1

CECIL aCOLUNOfl

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CROAT

For County Judge
J. S. GAKXINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISOK

For.Sheriff1

ANDREW J.
For Oeuaty Attorney

OEORGE THOMAS
& O. HOOSER

For Oeaafar Superlnteadeat f
FabHo uutriKtte

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLET
KERSCHEL SUMMXJstST

Far Ceaaty Treasarer
U)A COLLINS

For Osaaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

Fm Tax Aseeesor-Oettaato-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Ceaatf Commlntnaur,
Preetect N 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WTJXIAMS

Ceaaty OommUiloner, Frestaet

K, T. (THAD) HAUt
W. W. (POP) BCHXHR

Far Ceaatf Cnmmliilnaee-- ,

Pot. No. 8
RAYMOND L. (PA3KMBI

NALL

Fer Oe. Qnmmlntoses,
a K. PRATKM8
AKIN
R. K. Oeati)

Fieetast Hey ti
wAunm aaaflei

Wm CHi-i- Mi, M, s
. V. CflBI)
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Keep a eoo! headt. Select a new
Straw skypleee from a variety of
styles to fit .every face' and
taste from $2.50

Blnvo ($ks$oi
THE MEN'S STORE

Ml

Minnesota Woman
Dies At Age 104

.
CHATKCELD, Minn., May 30 UP)

Mrs. Eunice J. Brooks, whose life
pan, Included five of America's
even wars, died today at the age

of 104.

St .was tenwhenU. S. soldiers
fought against Mexico, 23 when
the Civil War began--, 60 when "Re-
member the Maine" was tha ba'ttle
cry of tha Spanlsh-Ametlca- n war,

at the start of World Warr J
and. 101 as World War II began.
Her husband, to whom she was
married in 1860, died in 1823.

Detroit PitcherIs
SentTo Beaumont'

DETROIT, May SO UP) The
Detroit Tigers announced tonight
that pitcher Charley Fuchs, vic-
tim of a seven-ru-n Inning today
against the Chicago White Sox,
lias beensent on option to Beau-mo- at

of tha Texas league. He Is
to replace Lu Mueller, who re-
cently left Beaumont to enlist In
tha army.

BBOWNS, INDIANS SPLIT
CLEVELAND. May SO OP)

Three singlesoff Rookie Red Em-W-ee

after two were put In the
alath gave St. Louis a 2 to 0
trfwns over Cleveland In the sec-e-d

fame of a stadium twin bill
before 13,640 customers today. The
Indiana captured the opener,5 to
4, on Ken Reltner's double which
also camewith two down in the fi-
nal stanza. Al Holllngsworth, for-
mer National leaguer, gave the In-
dians only four hits in the second
contest

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
.

Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Ceraw San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATXORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

.

PLa?

WSsV

P3ABTS
pay

SHOE

Waits
HW
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'
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Turn Off The
IJecrf . . .
Enjoy Sea Breeze
Comfort in a

Straw-Ha- t
' FROM ELMO'S

Rancher!
Texan, 31
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H E A D D R E S rnold

Headley, American Indian at
Naval Air Station, Corpus
Christ!, Texas, wears a head-
dress of machine run bullets re-
sembling ancestral feather tvne.

Marketwise Takes
SuburbanHandicap

NEW YORK. May 30 P Lou
Tufano's Marketwise won tne
SuburbanHandicap at Belmont
Park today before a New York
record crowd of 51,903.

Warren Wright's odds-o-n favor-
ite, Whlrlaway, made his usual
run from last place to finish sec-
ond. Mrs. Parker Coming's At-

tention was third.
Marketwise ran the mile and a

quarter under Basil James' ride in
2:01 4--5, well off the 2:00 record
set by Whisk Broom in 1913.

The victory' was worth 327,700
to tho "Cinderella horse." He re
turned his supporters310.40, 33.70

and 32.80 acrossthe board.Whirl-awa- y

was $3.10 for place and $2.10
for show. Attention paid 3120 for
show. i

Gas Ration Chief
For AreaNamed

DALLAS, May 30 UP) The ap-
pointment of J. Bryan Miller, city
managerof Wichita Falls, to head
the division of the
Office of, Price Administration
for a six-sta- te areawas announced
today by Max McCulWugh, OPA
regional director. ,

McCulIough said tha veteran
city manager"was drafted for the
most Important post In the OPA
office here that of directing head
or tne gasoline-rationin-g division

Jewelry
rtotoMs
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BASEBALL

STANDINGS
KKSTTLTS YESTEKDAV

Weft Texas-Ne-w Mexico LeafM
.viouquerque 4, Big Spring 0.
Clovls 7, Lubbock. B.
Pampa,4, Lamesa3.
Amarlll6 13, Borger 1J

(Friday Games)
.Amarillo 3, Borger 2.
aovls 8, Lubbock 7.
Albuo.uero.ue12, Big Spring 2.
Pampa , Lamesaa

Texas League
Fort Worth 11-- Okla. City 7--4.

Beaumont 7, Houston 3.
San Antonio 3, Shreveport1.
Dallas 8-- Tulsa 9--3 (first rams

IB Innings, second calledin 6th).

American League
Washington 4. New York B- -.

Chicago- -
2, Detroit fW.

St. Louis Cleveland 8--0.

Boston 10-- Philadelphia6--5.

National League
Philadelphia 3, Boston 10--4

St Louis 0, Cincinnati 3--

Pittsburgh 5-- Chicago 10--

New York 6--7, Brooklyn 7--

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Team w L Pet

Clovls 21 JO .C77
Borger is 13 .594
Lamesa 18 13 .581
Amarillo . 18 13 .581
Pampa .18 14 .553
Albuquerque 16 17 .483
Lubbock 10 21 .322
Big Spring . ...; 8 25 .242,

TexasLeag
Team W L Pet

Beaumont 34 16 .680
Houston . 27. 23 .540t t nn wanAysawikl U3 4A riM
port Worth 21 22 ,488
SanAntonio .23 25 .479
Okla. City 21 27 .438
Shreveport 21 29 .420
Dallas 18 26 .409

American League
Team W. L. Pet.
New York ,30 10 .750
Detroit 27 21 .563
Cleveland 24 19 .553
Boston 21 20 .512
Washington 17 25 .405
St. Louis 21. 31 .404
Chicago 17 27 .386
Philadelphia 18 29 .383

National League
Team W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn S0 13 .698
St Louis 24 13 .571
Boston 25 20 .556
New York 21 23 .477
Chicago 21 23 .477
Cincinnati 20 22 .476
Pittsburgh 19 25 .432
Philadelphia 14 30 .318

OAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Albuquerque at Big Spring.
Pampa at Lamesa.
Amarillo at Borger.
Clovls at Lubbock.

TexasLeague
' Dallas at Houston (day).

Fort Worth at San Antonio
(night).

Okla. City at Beaumont (2).
Tulsa at Shreveport (day).

AmericanLeague
Chicago at, Detroit Lyons (2--

and Humphries (1-- vs. Benton
(2--5) and Trout (3-5- ).

New York at Philadelphia Don
ald (3-- and Breuer (2--3) vs. Har
ris (3--4) and Maschildon (6-4-).

Washington at Boston Newsom
(4--7) and Zuber (2-- tva. Judd (2--3)

and Butland (0-0-)r

Cleveland at St Louis Harder
(3-- and Bagby (6-- vs. Nlggellng
(4-- and Auker (6-2-).

National League
Boston at Brooklyn Javery (4--2)

and Earley (3-- vs. Wyatt (3--
1) and Davis (6-1- ).

Philadelphia at New York
Hoerst (3-- 4) and Hughes (1-- vs.
Lohrman (2--2) and Carpenter(4-2-).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Butch-
er (4--4) end Sewell (4--4) vs. Starr
(5-2-) and Walters (4-4-).

St Louis at Chicago Pollett (2--
2) and Lanier (3-2-) vs. Olsen (0--

and Schmitz (1-4-).

WeatherForecast
TJ. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Scattered thun-
derstorms Sunday; continued
warm.

EAST TEXAS LltUe tempera-
ture changeSunday.

Temperatures High Low
Abilene 90 71
Amarillo ,93 63
BIG SPRING .......94 72
Chicago 95 64
Denver 74 5p
El Paso ,.,.,95 57
Fort Worth 93 71
Galveston .....83 76
New York 92 66
St Louis .,.. .92 70
Sunsettoday, 8:46 p. m. Sun-
rise Monday, 6;40 a. m.

The brink of Nlarira. Valla U
recedingat the rate of two and a
naii teec a year.
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Here 'n
Perhapsit's slightly late to men-

tion this, but in view that so
many apparently'are not clear on
pie point, we mention a bit of

'Memorial Day flag etiquette. The a
flag is to be flown at half mast
during the morning on Memorial
Day out of respect to those who
.have spilled their blood for the
country. At noon It is hoisted to
full mast tofly in symbol of hope
and devotion. And in getting the
flag to half mast It is proper to
hoist briskly to' full mast then
lower slowly to half mast The
colors should always be raised
quickly, lowered slowly.

Ah yes, there is something new
under the sun. The city court
docket now discloses that one Mr.
Jlmmie Doe, not old John at 'all,
got fined $1 for a traffic violation
In cause No. 16,778 on May 25.

Mrs. Ida Collins and daughter,
Dorothy, are spending the week-
end In Apllne with Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. McKlnley. Mrs. Collins and
Mrs. McKlnley are sisters.

Mrs. Otto Rodden was to leave
today forNew York to visit with
her son. Robert Rodden. student
at the United States Military
Academy at West Point She
pians 10 visit several New York
studios while there and will ba
gone about three weeks.

Dr. E. M. Wood of Anson, grand
master of the Crand THtrn nf
Texas, will speakat LamesaWed
nesdayevening, local Masons have
been Informed. All Master Ma-
sons are invited to the closed
session.

A busy day Is In prospect In
county court Monday, with a mis-
cellany of criminal and civil cases
due to go before the Jury.

Marriage of John BUI Harrell
and Miss Bertie Driver was sol-
emnized Saturday evening by the
Rev. Ernest O. Orton ' in the
Nazarenechurch parsonage.

Mrs. BIshOD L. Bailev and rfcll.
dren, Bubba, Billy and Linda, ar-
rived Friday for an extendedvisit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, who also have as a
guest, a grandson,Jlmmie Harris
of Crane.

Word is received fairly often
from Harold Wise, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wise of Toyah and
Lubbock and erandaon of Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove. Harold is with tho
navy forces In the Pacific, war
zone. He enlisted August of last
year. Most or the time he has
been In Hawaii and was at Pearl
Harbor at the time of tha attack.
He hasalso taken part In the sue--
cessiui raids on Marshall and
Gilbert Islands. Harold Is also a
nephew of Mrs. Emmett Howard
and H. W. Wise of r.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. G. C.
Dunham for a few days are Mr.

TULSA WINS IN 15TH

TULSA, Okla., May SO UP)
Tulsa's Texas league Oilers snap-
ped a five game losing streak here
this Memorial afternoon,defeating
tha Dallas Rebels, 9--8 in the

opener of 'a doubleheadcr,
and thenbattling to a flve-lnnln- g

3--3 tie. The second game was call-
ed at the end of the fifth to permit
both teamsto catch a train.
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There
and Mrs, J. C. Carroll of Pampa.
Dunham learned the restaurant
trade from Carroll when he was

youngsterand the two men are
long time friends.

Retail Credltmen's organization'
will meet at 12 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel ballroom for regu
lar Dullness meeting and lunch-
eon Monday.

Police get all sorts of calls.
Among the latest are one request-
ing that a radio repair man be
Jailed because the patron figured
he had chargedtoo much; and the
woman who wanted to know
whetherthe red wasat top or bot-
tom of a signal light We'll give
odds she hadbeen trying to answer
a Readers'Digest quiz.

Onlyone bid was received Fri-
day for painting the interior of
the postofftce. It came from a
Dallas firm and was for 31,093.
Naturally It was low bid but
whetherthe postaldepartmentwill
approve It remains to be seen.

Federalcar usestampsfor June
are now on sale at the postofflce,
PostmasterNat Shlck announced
Saturday. Good only for one
month, they cost 42 cents. Those
S3 numberswill be on hand in a
few days and must be on cars by
July 1.
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Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

JamesJeffcoat son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat of Knott
was treated Saturday for a frac-
tured right arm, injured while he
was cranking a tractor.

Mrs. S. W. Willis and Infant son
of Forsan were discharged Satur

Chesley Weathers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Weathersof Stan-
ton and who has been In for
surgery, was dismissed Saturday.

Herman Whitesldes underwent
a tonsilectomy Saturday.

PostalReceipts
ShowSlightGain

Postal receipts picked up here
In May, but the gain was alight,
records at the postofflce showed
Saturday.

For the' month receipts were up
to 36,154.44, up somewhat from
the 33,999.95 for the same montha year ago. It was, however, very
pronouncedly under the 37,610 for
April, which normally ranks aDout
the second best month Jn the year.

For the first two mqnths of the
second quarter, said Postmaster
Nat Shlck, the net receipts gain
was 3146.

Honduras is the largest
source of mahogany used in this
country.
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Majority Of
GraduatesTo
AcceptJobs

Jtot all of the 137 studentswho
graduated from Big Spring high
school will go to work immediately
but large majority is due to
start punching the tlms clock as
one of the of the 111

wind of war.
In checkingthe list of thosewho

are hunting for work or who hava
Jobs lined up, the total stands at
125 for the Bummer, Someare hunt-
ing permanentJobs, other some
thing to occupy sparetime, and all
some spendingmoney.

Choice of occupations range from
variety stores to the "big Jobs-- for
those who have completed short--
uuuu, typing, DooKKeepmg or other
business courses. Diversified oc-
cupation,students, of rnni-.- . .1.

are
uroeery stores, ice plants, drug

stores, picture shows, and sales
positions will be Included In the
survey of Jobs by the class of 42.

Graduateshave no monopoly on
this Job hunting. Other students,
are out beating the brush and hav
ing extraordinary luck. Many of
them figure rightly that the pinch
of war tlmea is onentnc tin lama
where they can help and they are
anxious 10 ao tneir part

San Bests
Shreveport, 3-- 2

SAN ANTONIO, May 30 UP)
San Antonio scored three runs on
four hits In the sixth Inning here
tonight to win the third and de-
ciding gameof the series from the
ShreveportSports 3--2.

Arnold Funderburk'sdouble with
two men on base was the big blow
of that sixth inning attack on the
Sports pitcher, Hoemann.

Dallas Man Leads
In Rifle

LAREDO, May 30 UP) Thurman
Handle of Dallas today loomed as
theprospective winnerof the Texas
state rifle championship tomorow.

The Dallas veteran had won
first place In seven of thirteen
matches, with seven events to go.
He also had several second places.

FisherCry
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. - - A recent order o the Federal ReserveBoard, actingunder the authority
' of the Presidentof the United States,requires storesgranting oredlt to make)

. . certain changes in their credit services. The new restrictionswill In no dis-

turb a long standing,and mutually agreeabla relationship. You can continue to
buy merchandise and have it "charged" just asyou have In thepastwith the

'f . following

v- -

r$L v If you are In Hie habit of account In fun promptly upon

''. 's v of yur monthly statement,the new regulationswill not apply to you.

you charge

overdue paid.

entrenched.

fPt
account

,. secondmonth following the month of purchase; May purchases pay-

able not later than July 10th; then the Government regulationswill apply to
, you and you will not permittedto chargefurther purchasesto your account

until the

'j. THIS

11:..
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day.
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CUSTOMERS:
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ready

22.75

IS A GOVERNMENT CHARGE ACCOUNT REGULATION and the
Schedule navment continue

PAYMENT. OFr,BILLSmr
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Contests
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IS VITAL TO "VICTORY!

Yours very truly,

Albert M. Fisher

ByA.T. Cravens

WAR-STAMP- S AND BOND!
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